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of Alls» Freeland to visit Boston, etc., wore nil animal passions, with juHt enough of the higher - Wi-ll— t, I was Haying—they all starteli .oil’ | lihn nu earnest oxpnisiifmi of Ins 'iliisirn that Alias
duly brought into tiie.arena, and made the topics sentiments to make him at once tlm imthiisiast'e tigaiii
i
t igi-tlier, and: were gone the whole-after- ' Freeland might visit Boston,
of an agreeable chit-chat. It was observed, how admirer of her beauty and a bit of her character. 1niiiii).
1
A merry time they had of it. Foster al“ 1 should 1)0 delighted to," sl.n >..iid, “ but I did
ever, that the lady occasionally eyed Foster, and How could he resist? Ho must have b-tim irimlo | tiio^r. forgot, for tlio time being, all his sorrows. not contemplate it, mid father would think it so
Written for the Banner of Light.
lie her, with a very questioning, penetrating of marble. It was ncknowlediieil, on all sities, They
wont into the woods, for It was now the- strange." •
’
’
glance,
that Alias Freeland was a very beam Ifni ami at pleasant spring-time of the year, and dry enough
“ Toll him you were pnrsuaded to: he’d consent,
W-y
As soon as opportunity occurred, for a private • tractive person, and she was now just entering to gather some early flowers; and -they went I gm-ss." .
on THE
word to Alias Rutherford, which, after an hour's her twenty-fifth year. Sho was sprightly, spir miles otf by the aid of uncle’s horse anil carriage;
“ Oh, yes, Im’<1 consent ; but---- "
sitting, was offered by a proposal to view the sur ited, active, charming, entrancing—just the very ami tln-y saw all the surrounding country, and a
“But what?” ■ •
• .
ADVENTURES OF EDWARD FOSTER,
;roundings
of tho commodious mansion whore person to excite the Lipas of Etl ward Foster, great
di-al, 1 dore.say, that did n’t pertain to tlm
;
“ I don't know a single parson there:”
Freeland was stopping, and for which pur Nothing was wantlngs-notbliig lucking to hit him country.
Alias F. was in her very best trim. Sho
"Von know mo,"said Foster, as though that
The EnlhusInM, the Philosopher, and Miss
1
1
pose
they all went out together, Foster remark ofi' at ono blow, fairly and handsomely. The hud prepared herself for tlm occasion, and no was enough.
, the trover.
. '
1
ed to her ear alone, “ Really this is interesting. I spirituelle of her character was rather hift’ln tint paint) were spared to make herself look as nmcA
" Yes—I bog your pardon, sir; 1 should admire
BY CIIIIISTOPHEK HABTMANN.
|should never think of confoundiny Miss Freeland
background-rcompletely overpowered by tho full like a certain Imaginary possibility as nature and to seo tlm city, and---- "
with Airs, Willard, but tho resemblance is strik presentment of her other rare combinations and bonnet could do. Sim clad herself very simply,
" And what?"
CHAPTER VÏII-Continued,
,ing. To a stranger I should think the mistake might
her physical beauty. To bo sure, there was a but beautifully. I might as well say it—this lady
" I Hhould Im much pleased to prolong our ac
Tho morning came,' and after.duly breakfasting, <occur, bnt the difference is in tho expression, tolerable filiare of kindly good nature In her, and was now oh for a conquest; whether marriage or quaintance. I will write to father about It, and if
and mentally casting about upon.tbe peculiar na- ;Airs. Willard had more of the sombre, thoughtful, several little accomplishments, and a character, not sho had not fully determined. But sho felt ,1m is willing, I ii-ii! try to Him Boston before I go
ture of tho business he was on, Foster sallied about her; this lady litis j) great deal more vivac ns it evidently appeared, of a fair, «vory-dny tliatslm had power. She meant to use It. Ido home." ...
forth again in pursuit of Miss Rutherford. His ity. They seem indeed like sisters. It reminds, amiability and virtue; but nothing in till tills tlint, not say inconsiderately; but sho felt that horn
Hero was emmiirngoment,'Miss Rutlmrlnrd told
. romantic expedition began to be a little suspi me of two sisters I once boarded with In New struck—nothing that a man or a woman would bii mii/ht be her/orlurie. Foster, it, was observed, her slm had better, mill Foster thought slm imrcions, even to’him. Ho could n’t help thinking York. They kept a house at tho lower end of- Hable to bq taken with suddenly. Alas I Im w lost by degrees Ills self possession; but sho never tnhdy would. At.' nil events, a very interesting
- that he might as well have stayed at home. He Broadway, by the firm of Alix & Tripp. They true It is tliat this is not generally tho quickening lost hers; she was seldom over known to. Foster acquaintatico had boon formed, and a frlondsldp
was some afraid that his own enthusiasm and were both widow ladles, and were frequently substance of a man’s'love. Love—did I say? began to grow absent-minded. Her eagle eye de cemented under vor.y unuHtial circumstances.
curiosity had put a useless trouble upon him. taken for each other. What I toll you now is an Yes—a certain kind of love; for liow trite It Ih tected this in a moment. Sho took more courage, But all was not over yet. There was the livening
Alias Rutherford, too, was a little disconcerted. absolute fact. I boarded with theni six mouths; that the glow of feeling for wliat outwardly ap and pressed on, and with all the vlvaeiousness to como. MIhs Rutherford had invited them to
Nothing strange, for there were certainly some and when one was present and tlio other absent, I pears is in some correaponihmce witli that Inward, and brilliancy of which sho was capable, now her house in tlm evening. Of eourso it was nia-eptQuixotic features in tho matter. But Edward frequently could not tell which it was; but when vital, spiritual warmth which tbo heart and hoiiI played her lustrous and glorious eyes full ami ed, and Foster boro had atiollicr pleasure to count
made a bold breast of it, and -as ho approached both were present together, then I could distin feel in genuino love. As was Htated linforo, in fairly upon his—now gave utterance to her me on, which would, nioro than nm;>ly repay him for
Aliss Rutherford’s door, saw what Iio thought to- guish them. At the end of about six mouths, Airs, the conversations of Edward and Goodman, there lodious voice In full, free, joyous laughter, which his Homowbat doubtful journey to Woodstock. I
...... be a figure.in black, sitting at the window; but Alix was taken sick and laid up for several weeks, is tliat in an outward appearance wldcl; is philo made tho woods ring, now went ahead that Im hIiiiII not outer into the p.ii tleidai-.s of this evonwhen he got there, it was not observed. He When she camo out again, sho looked so pale and sophically productive of this-i-ffiict. Simoliow, might have the advantage of viewing her grace iug’H ontertniiimeiit, oxciqit to miy that the mel
found Miss Rutherford in readiness! to accompa thin, that I could tell tho difference ever after it connects with the mental nature. It doos n't. ful form without her observation, then turned low itilliieucn of tlm candle-light, showed off MIhh
ny him, and laughing some at tho romance of. the wards. I had accustomed myself from the differ generally go very deeply, hut. It. goes deep enough round upon hi in unexpectedly anil gave him sueli F. In more than her usual beauty. Everything
expedition, and making some excuses for what ence first made in sickness. Alias Freeland ought to produce a glow of the affec'lous whiith is sen a look of modest ami bewitching langiiislimont! that, was an imperfection in tier was now shaded
might be thought strange in it, they walked along to see tlio likeness of. Airs. Willard. Air. Wil sibly felt, and even percept,Hilo In tbo material and tho chatter of her tongue ami the kindness and imiicealeil l>y a light that has ho many advantogether to tlio house where Aliss Freeland was lard, too, would be interested in seeing her.”
frame. It conducts, somehow, from exteriors tn of her heart, as displayed to him on various occa tiigoH. Slid app-ari-d truly lovely. To a lover of
stopping. 'As they drew near it, Edward saw
Soon Alias Freeland made her appearance interiors. Sometimes It is mere 1 uh»; at other sions, were full enough—quite too much for him. tlm merely beautiful, to on artist, to u eonnoisHbur
again this same figure in black—not at the win again, with her bonnet on, for a short walk to a times, it is a kind bf natural love touching upon Foster could not resist it any morn than Im could in all that was attracting to tlm outwnrd gaze,
dow, but ao it were, before him, between him and neighboring hill. From this bill quite a prospect a still deeper love. It is imposfiihle to analyze |t. resist lightning.
lli-re was a luxury on which to feast the eyes.
the house. It was a woman upon thé road. But was presented. As soon as Foster saw her with fully; hut lie who does not recognize this subtle
It was done, reader—done that very afternoon. And her eyes hIioub witli a really captivating lus
why should it bp this same woman, whom ffe bad her bonnet on, “ Ah I" said ho, " no w I see."
connection between tlie outward and the Inward I do not say that Foster had fully yielded Ids tre, 1 know not if Byron's lines conlil bo applied
not seen while at tho house of Aliss Rutherford,
“ What now?" said the lady.
lias yet to learn ono of the most powerful and heart, hut lie felt so much that ho could not leave more appropriately than to her on thin occasion :
" Stirs walks In beauty, like the night
uor seen to leave the house, although the road
“ Now I begin to understand the mistake. The operative principles In nature. What, I would her. Possibly, very probably, I tlilnk, to those
Of elouilh'M ellinns nnd starry skies,
would not have led him out of sight of her move bonnet—the bonnet makes quite a difference.'1
remark here, however, la that even this animal or invisible spirits who help on the destiny of human
And all that’s best, of dark and lirlk-liU
ments, had sho been traveling that way? This
Meet tn tier as|iei-t and Iler i-yi-s."
Here the pleasantry was resumed again fora physical love is not to be condemned altogether; beings, whether good or bad, their fate was now
he could not account for. But Aliss.Freeland was few minutes, and the freedom of conversation, for when it is of tlie spirit, end thence of tlm soon to bo decided; but not to Foster; not to her,
Now, gentle reader, hero is a problem. Why is
now so close at hand, and so immediately to from one thing to another, continued even to the body, it is very proper; but when it Is of tho either. But sho bad exerted Influence enough It that without any superior intolligimcu, without
be revealed to him, that he bad no continuous top of the hill. Before, however, it was reached, body, and thence óf the spirit, it of course be that afternoon tokoephim in heripower, although any unusual goodness, without any peculiar affin
ity of character, (for really MIah F. hail shown
thoughts, and no remarks for anything but her. Alias Rutherford gave way to impressions which comes a low and degrading pas«lon.
neither of them know it. .
They were now upon the very threshold of the she could not conceal. Spite of ail her Alethodist
Foster felt, at first, for tho beautiful Mlns Free
They returned to tlm house of Allas F.’s uncle, none during all the interview which Foster had
yard leading to her door. A few minutes, and the proclivities, nature would out with her, when, at land, that which Is so common between the sexes, who, by the way, .was Esq. Jotham Pollard, a rich with her,) why is It that so intellectual a young
knock was given that made Edward’s heart go a, difficult pass up one of tho steep places, Ed Is it not surprising, after all the experience of the farmer in that town, where, the tahla was spread man, so pure and aspiri-ag.and having Hucb n true
pit-a-pat. The two were invited into an ordina ward had to help her by main strength over a worldj-and ull' its dlsappoliqlnont, wretchedhesH for them all to sit down to tea. This was an un philosophy, too, of tho .-oiinootloii <»f external
rily-sized parlor, furnished and ornamented in a large; jagged rock. It stirred the fountains of and ratnery' from Ithie one) cause of pereonal expected civility ;to young. Foster. But Alisa F. appoarauc— with internal qualities, why is it tliat
"neat and somewhat affluent manner. There were inspiration in her meek soul immediately. “Ohl” beauty, that both mon and women will still con had loft orders to that effect, having fl rut obtained all this intelligence is at ouce and effectually’ over
appearan cos of abundance, culture and refine said she, “how nice it is to climb up these hills, tinue to he taken with it. ffo disantron«ly and no the consent and approval of aunt and uncle; and powered by such outward charms? I sny, over
ment. In a few minutes more, the object of his and have a young man to help you over tho thoroughly and effectually? Ih it not proof in tho display of fine crockery and glass, the neat, powered. For that it was so, wan very evident.
visit and of his long-indiilged curiosity came step steep places! ” Alias Freeland’s laugh assented itself that there is, moré deeply and mysteriously white damask cloth, and tho viands furnished for 7/e could not help falling in love with ho fine a per
ping into thé room with an air and grace and to this wisdom immediately. When that emi than is suspected, snine bidden connection of it. the occasion, made it a very tempting and social son. Ho had seen no remarkable displays of her
brilliancy, which would have done honor to a nence was reached, “ Seo there!” said Alias F.; with character? Ifowld men and women—and Jtnale to tho agreeable afternoon entertainment. mental capacities; did not even Heo or f-iol that
queen. Foster was introduced by Aliss Ruther “there is the extent of my uncle’s land. Father Benfilblo.men and women, too—fall in love witli a It was arranged, of course, that Foster and Miss tender and sweet affection which sometimes so
ford. " I hope you will excuse me, madam," said has a place in Rochester not near so large as ibis. mere doll—so much geometrical form, and out Freeland and Miss Rutherford should sit togeth allures and attaches where there are no particular
ho, “ for I really fear I have trespassed upon good 01), I wish you" could seo it!—with just such a line, and color, with but an Ordinary expression er—the first two In immediate proximity; Thus intellectual qualities to arrest one's attention, and
propriety ; but Aliss Rutherford has informed you pond, only larger; and lie said bo would n’t ex —if there was not some deeper fiigniflcnncy in it? he was furnished withan occasion for tlio exor which Ih oftentimes ho much better than Intellect;
of the object of my call, and I hope you will par- ' change it, for this, although this is twice as largo. And it Is manifestly true that sensible peo'pUulo, cise of bls best attentions and powers of enter ho had scarcely caught a glimpse of her reel soul,
don the liberty I have taken; really, I hardly Alcrcyt look at those children!"—and sho ran, (o a certain extent, lore beauty for Bomethlng tainment, and sho for a reciprocity of. favors, that, is, of those deep and habitual qualities that,
know how to excuse myself for tho freedom I with all possible agility, down the hill, to the more than its own naked self; else how is It, that, aided by all that peculiar Inspiration which fumes reign there and form one's character; he had scon
have indulged in.” This was rather awkward.pond, where a couple of tho neighbors’ children so very few love well enough to marry a very up with a rich, cup of tea. Our young friends only, to say tlio most, but a very ordinary and
“I beg you, sir," said tlio lady, in o free, joyous had been playing, and one of them was so near homely and deformed person, .though endowed were seated directly opposite the squire, and his moderate share of good nature and kindness;
. manner, “ not. to think of it.—It-is'a very peasant the edge of a cliff, hi a clump of woods nt the with.angelic goodness? Why is such homeliness wife and the young- lawyer took seats by their whether assumed or not, ho could not tell. It
occurrence—a desire very innocently gratified, border of the pond, where an accident had taken so repulsive? • Why dó we say—as Homely ns side. Grandmother occupied the end of the table. might have been chiefly deceptive. Yet still ho
though attended, i présume, with peculiar inter place a year previous, that slip feared lestasimi-.. fiin?—ugly as the devil? Why this feeling, in tlm Miss F, liad suspicions of riohody.hut her. Occa fell hi love with her. Why was it? I suppose
est to you. I have certainly riot the least un Ipr accident might occur; and, without saying best of ns. that goodness and virtue oiiyht to be sionally she gave a sidelong glance at her, fear Bourn of my readers will say that it was the easiest
.
pleasantness about it.”
anything more to her associates, sho sped forth beautiful, whether it is or not, and sin ugly-look- ing every moment that aim would say sonmtlilng anil most natural thing imaginable. So it was.
All this was said in such a sweet tone, and with instantly for the prevention of it. They soon saw ing?< Oh, there is a deeper philosophy here than dreadful; but the supper passed on till nearly the But I will lie bound by all the not proceeds of this
so much nonchalance, that Edward felt re-as what she was after, as she knew that they would, is generally suspected; and if this narrative has close, arid no word had escaped from her ominous story, that not one in a thousand can tell whit it
sured at once. He continued, “ I really have been■ and they followed on, at a slower pace, to the- any power to bring it out, it wilt not be in vain lips. Esq. Pollard was evidently pleased with his was. Surely, it was not for the mere outside show,
so interested in this little occurrence that I could scene of danger.' When arrived, she was in such that the events here recorded are given to-tho young visitor; and his wife, partaking of the mu regardless of any internal qualities represented
by It. Just think of it. A man with a heart and
not let it rest.”
commotion, so flushed with .excitement; and so world.
tual satisfaction, continued to throw off many a
Foster was smitten—yes, deeply smitten—be pleasantry for their mutual edification. The law Honl In him, loviny so much finely carved llesh,
" It is very singular such a mistake should have। elated at tlib idea of having possibly saved tho
occurred,” said Aliss Freeland.
cliild, that she appeared to Foster the very imper fore lin was aware. That intellectual power be yer more than once gave utterance to bis piquant and-symmetrical proportions, and paint, (though
“ I do not think so now,” said Edward. /
sonation of spirited and glorious beauty. Soself- bad, which Would have made hitn’a sculptor or a roinarks; just revealing enough of wliat was In of Nature’s best,) and colored light .flashing frop
The lady blushed, but said nothing. Edwardl forgetful, tool-rsucli a-complete abandon in her painter, combined with a temper so ethereal, an him to let the knowing ones Hee his drift; When two eyes, with so. much wave-like and graceful
went on again. “I do not, of course,” said be,, manners, and so much grace and: dignity of imagination so quick, and animality enough, with by-and-by the venerable perHonago at the end of motion! Loviny It, I .say; that is,'being warmed
with Htieli an Idea! Was ever a man known to
all bis spiritual tendencies, to make him suscepti the table ventured to open her inouth; ;
contemplatively, with his eyés turned.from the। movement!
: be warmed with geometry, and mathematics, and
lady, “see anything,and never have seen any
“Wliy 1 you little thing, you!" said she, taking ble of a rapid motion-of all that pertains to what,
"You are speaking,” said «lie, “of the strange the science bf-forins? I’orhiips yon speak of tlio
thing, in all my intercourse with the world, thatI hold of tlio child’s arm, “ do n’t,.for mercy’s.sake, in common-parlance, is called love—this fixed tilings that happen in this world. When I was n
spirit within. Ah', but if this external casement
can so sensibly remind me of my departed friendi ever go there again! Wliat do yoit suppose your liltn at once. And all the circumstances of bis young gal I used to think It stranger than all,
experience were so romantic! That bo should why folks couldn't tell aforehand more what’s of it lind happened to have been'utterly uncouth.
as her own speaking likeness, and the image I mother would say to you?”
'
and deformed, tho spirit within might liavu gone
. always bear about mo in mental vision; but, I
“Aly’mother?” drawled out the child; “Ihaint ever seo so fair a resemblance of. bls first love, goln’to happen. Aly mother used to have a sort
and under circumstances so pleasant and exhil of feeling that way, oilers when’s any trouble. "a begging for love where it coiild Jin’ll it. . Surely,
confess, I was not prepared for anything like this.” got any mother."
Foster would riot iin.vo been drawn to it, in tho
“ Like what?” said Aliss Freeland.
“So much the. more need of caution, then/’ re arating, with all the bewitching kindness of the Folks used to call it presentiment, second sight;
“ Like the impression which you first gave me.” plied Alles F. 11 Whose hoy are you?”
creaUtre, too—all this conspired to make ni very hut it almost oilers bit true. People laugh at ino' condition ho was in them; no, nor tliousands.of
- .
others who lind their affections ho powerfully
Seeing the embarrassment that was now evi“I liyo witb aunty, down thé road there”— strong first impression. Of course, ho_was rest; when I tell ’era^so and so about what ’« goln on
dentbetween them. Alias Rutherford ventured to pointing in tlio direction of Ids home. " Did you lesii for tlie afternoon excursion. He tcould like or is cornin’. Oh, dear! weli.it aint given us to Btimiilatud by thesu outward liarmonies. Well, I
am not going to dissect, tho throat of a nightingale
relieve it.
think I was going to fall into;the water? I 've another ramble with her! Yes—and he would go know everything—a.tnerey ’th! Troubles come
to get nt. the substauee of tho sweet singing, for .
iiotrie
and
tell
Willard
the
whole
story.
“I told Air. Foster,” said she, “ that I hoped he been there ever so many times.”
fast enough without, seein 'em aforeliatiil. But our mystery opens to us more i.-learly than tliat.
would not be disappointed.”
.!
" What! docs ypiir aunt allow you to go on to ’The afternoon came, and off he wentto enjoy his it's no u«e o’ being blind to everything.” Then,.
new acquaintance And Aliss Rutherford, too—sho Hipping her ten, and looking -over her spectacles, There is something in this philosophy of tlm boan“lam, indeed,” said he, “amply paid for my tliatroek?’’ ... ' ■
was tlio very pink of unsophisticated church pro she added ominmMy, “You have high times now.” tiful that is so simple, appreciable, and profitable
“
Sho
does
n
’
t
know
I
do
go
there.
I
got.some
■ visit.”
’ ■ i ’
withal, when II is seen, that its worth is far above
"I was once taken,” said Aliss Freeland, ?.for fishes there tho other day.”
priety and sobriety, with all simplicity anil sinceri
..
"Grandmother,” Hiiid tlio lawyer,“you don’t
ty, and acertnln piquant good nature whlcli made, seem to enter into the spirit of tlio occasion.. Yon rubies, mid when once fully displayed to view,
the wife of a gentleman in Rochester, New York,
" What! fish off from that rock?” ; .
tho world slionld go after it at once. All mankind
when it was really thought that lady was pres
At this, Him got down to the little urchin, who her jokes tell. Hermoderation added to the force of. ’ro rather blue."
should bn falling in love with tlm beautiful.
her
sobrfpty.
They
went
again,
and
the
now
con
was
both
ragged
and
dirty,
and
gave
him
Hiich
a
ent.” .
■
“ Blue? no, I do n’t mean to bo bliio. I own 1 । .Why, everybody sees it at once, in general.
"Notby tho gentleman himself!” said Foster, lecturing, as though she herself had been tlio siderably Assured Aliss Freeland felt that a very
do n’t feel very well.”
| Everybody knows that, very generally speaking,
laughingly,
mother of tho child, that Foster and Miss Ruther- fair encounter could not bo misHed. I shall not
“Grandmotlier’salwayH prophoByingevil,” said all tlio best and noblest of humanity aro tho best
’ford enjoyed it richly. They went into the bouse speak of certain undoubted thoughts in her heart
“ On, no!—by another person!”
Aliss F. impatiently. ’
looking. I do not say handsomest, but still, In a
.••"‘And there was no ghost story about that-," together; and, having thrown off all the embar as to trip qpsliot and end-all. of lids expedition;
" No, not oilers; it conies fast enough.”
true sense, the bust looking, Yon do not see the
suffice
itNo
say
slie
bad
some
ulterior
calculation
rassment consequent upon their first interview,
said Miss Rutherford.
Foster looked at her witli a very curious, quiz-- extremes of deformity—tlio fiendish rind piratical
about
it;\l(e'coiild
n
’
t
help
it
—
with
so
Ono
a
• " Not at all!" Baid Aliss Freeland; and the pleas and it being understood that Foster must return
zicai glance; finally ho ventured to speak:
aspect, upon the extremes of goodness. Tlmre is
antry thus indulged in soon put them all upon to Boston the next day, lie was invited to another young man, and bo earnest in Ills interests. But
“ You do n’t alicays hit, rlgltt, do you, ma’am?".
a certain good look upon every truly good person,
terms of comparative ease, and the conversation interview and another ramble in tlio afternoon. Foster himself —I know that at this time he
“ Almost oilers when I feel very heavy."
„rind this good look frequently mirgos into styles
thought
it
was
very
singular,
very
singular
in

He
accepted,
and
left
her.
As
be
walked
home
turned readily Into natural channels. Personal
This brought down the table. Lightness, the of .the liandsotno and tho beautiful— varying, to
resemblances, Shakspeare’s Comedy of Errors, with Alias Rutherford, sho began to congratulate deed, that tilings sliould turn out, jrist as they Esq. thought-, was the more appropriate mood for bo sure, according to every one’s ideal of beauty,
and other such matters came up, ono after anoth him on the pleasantness of his visit. “Ob!" said bail; while tho lawyer In the house pleased him inspiration. But it was no usu; tlio old lady
and the peculiar order of tlm genius so represent
er, till finally Foster ventured to declare what it Foster, “she is a very interesting person. I do self with some very merry thrusts at special would have her mood; and the company, not dis ed. But why hot tills principle ontiro and perfect?
was that impressed him first and most of all at wish bIio would come to Boston. ' Can’t we con providences, and all that kind of talk; and the posed to notice tier much more, gave indulgence Why not. carried out? into Cho efiect that all the
the sight of Aliss Freeland. " It was," said be, trive it in some way? Can’t she, when she goes old grandmother shook her ominous head, and to the utmost freedom and merriment.
best, characters aro nor-only the best looking, but
said, " Ah! I see there’s no stopping it; map ho
" the remarkable outline of feature. Tlm expres to Rochester, come round by way of Boston? ”,
When supper was over they all took a walk up so in exact proportion to their characters?
“I don't know,” said Alias R.; “I have no the Lord’sin this thing; may be he isn’t. It’sa
sion is. different, yet there Is a resemblance of
It, is, I say, precisely tld.-i sense, though blunted
on the hill again. It was just at sunset. The
form and motion, and tho eyes also have a simi doubt ahe would like to.” And they walked homo long way up the hill.”
and'obscured
by sensuality, ignorance and sin,
mellow
light,
of
ilepirtlng
day
throwjts
beautiful
“
Why,
grandmother!
’
’
exclaimed
Alisa
Free

together,
and
ho
went
to
the
hotel!
lar lonk.”
that yet, plays in the deep caverns of the human
But as this was rather a delicate subject to de The grand encounter was over—thé wonderful land," I hope you don’t think there’s any barm lints upon the,fine scenery arounil; the pom)
»hone like a sheet of. o.lear glass In the distahi-e; mind, and gives us the phenomenon of this in:
scant on very particularly, it was soon passed off, presence seen—and the young enthusiast aatlBfled, in going up the bill.”
"Ah! I meant tlm hill of life!" murmured she.. anil there, upon the top of an, eminence, buantifol tense and all-absorbing love of the beautiful. If
and merged into more general matters. The I presume, to the brim of bls désirés. And now
“ Why, grandmother, I should tliiuk you’d be forits commanding prospect, and sacred to Fou this is not soln the depraved, and in those who as
town, the residence of tho lady, the difference be what? I am expecting my readers are thinking,
ler for some of the most delightful Impressions of to their affections do not think of the good, but
tween Vermont and New York, the time of tar of course, of a terrible smiting somewhere in the ashamedl”
“ Not ashamed," muttered she," so long as Lord tils life, tlm subject was brought up of a possible seek merely a perverted sensual gratification, then
rying in Woodstock, the unhappy man who was region of the heart. I will tell you how It was,
last view of all these regions, which elicited from" I soy there Is an evil love—a/Iove not the less of
the husband of Airs. Willard, a desire on tbo part exactly. It was a smiting of the head and of the lets me live.”

’
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itual eye, and that it required the spiritual eye to sense vze must be born again, and why should we
see It. As evidence of thl«, witne«8 the change dread It? It is no curse; it is nothing imposed
In perspective as be passed from point to point— upon ns in consequence of some man or woman’s
just as it would bad it been before his very eyes. transgression. Itisjustasnntnralaslife’.asnatTHE PHILOSOPHY OF DEATH.
Such visions to the psychometer are very com ural as the flow of the river to the sea; it is one
mon things, Many times have psychometers with the falling blossom, the dispersing cloud
A LEOTURE BY PROF. WM. DENTON,
described, by this power, parts of the earth geo the dropping leaf, the rushing wind; and the uni
In Utu.le linn, R,»ton, Hu nd ay, Oct. 0,1H7O.
logically, which are not to day, to our ordinary verse that holds the one, Inevitably holds the
Keported for the Hanner of Light.
.
other, and must have al ways held it.. Make death
senses, but «plrltually exist as real as ever.
Ta mo, then, there-is no death, in the absolute thus natural, and you have robbed it of more than
Having cast, aside as autlnirity tlia’t collection of
sense. Everything on the planet is immortal by half its terror. In the light of this philosophy we
Jewish traditions and Christian imaginings called
virtue of Its very existence; and everything that no longer mourn as those without hope. "We do
the Bihli', wo must reconsider all vital questions,’
has been, 1«. I know that this view .of ‘ Nature not sing the dismal songs of Watts and Wesley:
and find tlielr bearings from <nir naw position.
’ “ And am I only born to dlo,
' '
will be far from giving satisfaction to the «oul of
Wa henceforth take Nature as our guide, our un
To lay this body down 1
man, if that is all. However beautiful the life of
And muat my trembling spirit fly
erring standard; whatever, that teaches we aro
Into a world unknown?
.
the past may have been, no man would desire to
•• E »r.ennti'mpVi’.lon h»\ ami valor farmed ;
•
.
prepared to accept., and whatever that opposes,
A land of deepest shade,
Fur Kguiees she. ami im**cU aUta.'Uie grace,”
Uoplerced by human thought;
we reject. It is not. sufficient, to say to us: “ Tlum live Itnver forever. This will do for the tree, the
This, rlmn. is in part the solution of the prob
mountain, the flower, the planet; bat, for con
The dreary region of the dead.
saitli tlie Lord,” What, foolish.thing is there that
Whore all things aro forgot?’’
lem. Wtiy the apparent exceptions appear, ami
scious man, whoso desires are an unfathomed
he has not said? It must he: " Thus, saith Na
No, indeed; we see what these men never be
»'harartt*rs are frequently so diflerciit from their
deep, more than this is needed. Our very needs
ture," and wlion this is proved, all that we desire
looks..remains to be *levelop »d. Oitr story will ba
are the guaranty of their supply; our want is a held, and all Nature looks fairer, brighter, in con- .
is done. ■
. '
;
, .
.
sequence.
all-MHhcmiit for it. : ' . ■
In the light, nf this haw morning that, lias dawn ticket to the illimitable storehouse containing
Walt, Whitman is right when lie says:
Young Foster was dealt with by tlm powers in
POE’S HAVEN:
what we want. u My God,” «ays Paul, “will
ed upon ns, with' the kiin of science beaming iiito
am deathloss, nnd am not contained between
quotum iiiiht, effectually. He was fix»d t*> the
OsTtsTr.n rnoM th» HrtniT I«ifb.
.
supply all yonr needs, through Christ Jestis;" "I know .1 mv
hat and my boots.
our Miup. how stands the important question of
admir-Himi and h»v»» <»f'Miss-Freeland. He hail
{Through thr imtrùmfntoltty of Ihot. A. 'Harris)-'.
anil I say Nature will supply all your needs with
This orbit of mino cannot bo swept by a carpenter’s com.
death? We can no longer regard it, as a curse
. pnss.
not t":d his love, and It had not ,v»«t tlm deepest
out
Christ
Jesus,
of
whom
she
knows
no
more
•
Eirei* wltliln tnv bndti were burning:.
• '. entiling upon us because of the apple eating pro-:
I do not know what follows the death of my body,
hold up *ti him. But Im was d»«rid» dly »«naiimr«'*!.
•
-, Srondiitf.lifr—ilr«-'p'd.rlHL’7-tr:irtiing-w'
.
.
than she does of Thomas Jones.
■
But I know well that whatever, it is, It Is best for mo.
He ki»ew it. and she knew it t.oii; What a hc«»!i»»' H’lpclcii5—blhiih’il In iny aiigtihh; ilirniigh my body’s open pensities nf the first pair—for death reigned upon
Man abides as these objects abide. The vast
And I know well that whatever Is really mo shall live
• :
. : d...,r, . - ■
; t.ln- planet aga.s before man came here—but as the
that of laM evening wa-’. Could Im ever f*»rg*«t it?
Just as much ns before.
•
procession of human life moves on: youth to manCame n Itaveo.ïHid mid »'«hie,. •••
.
.
I suppnso I am in ho eligible to vfslt tho stars In my time •
■
Like linee evil Idrd-of fable.
.
. . . inevitable result of the law of his being. -Norran
ever live without » repetition of h? Truth Is,
liouil and tottering age; dropping their bodies as
I
BUpppso
that
I
shall
have
myriads
nf
now experiences’.
wu
regard
Jesue
as
the
revealer
of
immortality.
when« ihe dr““plng F|ic.ctres haunt
when they, parieil that nlglit.it was oith Mich .a Iiuwnward'.bwouping
they go, that have, served the soul's purpose for
And that tho experiences nf this earth will prove only
/
.Pu« ^t\g'an *h<m—
' .
: Centuries before his time. Socrates proclaimed hi.s
tnani’ewt i»!h*etion on liis . part^ and anxiety on
'
ono
out
of
myriads."
awhile, and these are seized, and, by subtle alhope of future life, arid giivtvjds reasons for it, ns
hers, that be began to qMr.Mion within himself
I strike bands with Whitman on this point. I
, Ghó't'* nt agonic* •l*»f»art»,il.
chomy,
transformed
into
grass,
flowers,
trees,
¡Jh'U
smarted.
. s neither did nor could. Light, lied been
. - shed
.
unilhtls ilia* l<«“g hail
I
.whether Im had not been d»reived.' If was as late
com, grapes and potatoes to' feed a new host who rejoice to find tliat there.are men who know that
.a.s t««n o’clork. And- when, at tlm-door of tlm Ii Broken -vow*. n.«uin*l»»ss morning’*, giuh-is uiul miserie« ot' npnn this si|bjni:t centuries before the first, chap keep up the grand ¡march. The water, wo drink they are deathless—that this life is only the start
ter of Gem-sis «'as written. Th« Bible on this; as
ImtlM», lw himlly took le.iv*« of her, without, know
.
■ By s'linb >"t fvlvi-d. Un'lamoi'il,.
. .
.
ing point, and that the great future beckons them
on many other subjects, gives little light, and no has made the glory of many a sunset, and span
' . .
1 ifa7» ir»t“.’iilfii»l The “h“»i
.
•
ing -wlmt’her he -himhl ««verse»» her agiin, he felt
on—on—forever on! Tlie ancients seem to have »
lil.iek. infcni.*l B»i'“H ut*»«'“»! i» «*il¡l
.not»». Evermore— philosophy. , The ancient Jews never saw deeper ned the. sky in rainbow arches. The dtist-it
as if be wax leaving a dear,friend Im had known
.
N«»t 4 t'lt J, I'Ut bUllU'ihHig iimr»’. .
•
,
self beneath our feet has trodden, ns it is now had an intuitive perception of this; and man has
tinnì
tlm
b
ittoni
of
thè
gravo
where
they
laid
their
for vt-ar-i. .«so much' h id on»* day done to rivet-»he
nursed tlie thought for ages in his breast, spite of :
(h?iru» st“*ulv, y izih^’ tn i'llv
.
'
dead. To David death was a land of darkness trodden upon, and every drop of the. briny
'
du thy
.
'.
Chaim* <«t destiny. . Stu* t-aid to him, cheerfully—
the sneers of the skeptic, and the frowns.of the
tiea
lias
coursed
down
the
cheeks
of,
the
chil

<loa il i<>.t il““p i.ir t«c*»nitim*, »«»uylit- far nnirey to nnd fnrgtitfillimas; Dndid thinks that we sleep in
” I h*»p“ von will be prospered, drt in all your Broken
’
...
I tu |>|i ire;
•
’
.
dren of sorrow. But, more than this, the spirit so called philosophic. Cicero, in his Book on Olil
the
earth
;
anti
even
Pani,
tlm
light
of
bis
age
in
pur.-Tt»»«* in: Iif“, and nevt»r make a worse mistake
. •
Tornine t«» Hi»« bini, I hln*'»'fl II :
...
Age, says: .
tlm eyes of so many .Christian people, requires the of man abides to meet the infinite needs of
, In in) IiuhmIh I “»n-^u'l It ;•
'
.
than »ini vmir friend Ru’lmrlord." 11“ «md to-ber Still it |ii«'n
" I am persuaded that, your fathers, those illus
’“ I nn Ivart ;»n<| rwuHeil in ibi» |> il|iitftlin" gore : lungs of an angel to blow à triiinjmi blast to waken । Ills'nature; solid and substantial'it remains,
—" l.wi-h that ««-very inisiak»» <».f mv life might b-.»
. 'T iya»i á bir l, ihhI. fiiçiiethiim in«»re.
knowing itself and its surrounding*; march trious personages whom I so tnnch loved, have
tlm
sleeping
dead.
'
A
.number
of
scattered
and
not
ceased living, 'although, they have passed
attended with as pleasant conse*|'ieiie<»s.” Ainl
cnntr.'idiem'ry fragments is all that, the soul can ing irresistibly on to the still greater desti- ■ through death; mid that, they are still living chat
'
IP i«,’k W“« (|» lln«y n.il l>faoti|i»ig |iai|»l“®— :
•
so tb»»v parted—Im in the hotel tor ilm night,from
tiles that rise before it. Ir. do n’t depend for life sort of life which alone deserves being called by
th«« fan! a »pilli.
“.Bini,” retied, “beblnl gain from, the Bdile; therefor« we cornuto Nature,
which he was to leave t’>*r Boston early tlm m^xt M.vle ni■ “ think
.
no niun*.
.
. .
'■
our loving mtitlier, mid nsilt Imr to tendi us the .upon the will of a Jehovah who may become that name."
morning; and elm to' her r«‘>1 in tlm house of her
’. • ‘ - .Tnke.ft‘■Irq“«-: bi« man— b« <lov.ll—
.
. '
Cyrus, when on the point of dying, said to his
angry and blot it out of existence; if it did, mercy
lesson
which
facts
reveal
concerning
th«
question
.
R.»
a
Mmk»»;
ih
“
'fn»m
thy
're.V
“
»
—
'
.
.
’
tarn ing. to which she had been acconip.iuled by From thy banquot ri«“; be human. I have seen then oft
of to ¡lay. ■ •
:•
.
■. .
..
• on it! but hy virtue of its very constituents, and children—and the fact of. his being near death
him.
’
he|«»r“ ;
.
• .
•th« laws of Nature in tlie universe of which it may have given him this clearness and accuracy
There
"lands
h
majestic,
New
England
elm.
.[ 7‘» he rnnlinurtl innur iuvt)
Thrni art b r«l, and finmelhlng more.
•
of perception:
.
.
'
Under Its spreading hr.indms five générations of forms so important a part. The great facts which
Tipplhtf. ù|.|iiii«i. urlkhitf <l»*opon
“ Beware of believing, my dear children, that I
children have plnyed; but as its successi ve crops have cornu to ns during tlie lust twenty-five years am
R’“i*'ng p.tiii mvimilv'i* k““i«iT.
no longer aught, or that, I am no longer any
have made this trnth cleamr to the mind of man
Thou ha*l on tuuiilHl“ «■nimiil entrane“ at the heart’* great of leaves havH fallen ami died, so must it. in turn
when I have quitted yon; for, at the time
|i>tl;«<»«» d»»«»r.
‘
‘
genftfall^ than it ever was before. The following Iwhere,
was
with yon, you did not behold my spirit.; but
godown
to
th«
dust.
—
the
common
grave
of
all
Take thv «‘hapr. uh ubuuny «!“in«m ;
extrae.r,
which
I
make
from
tlie
American
Spirituwliat.
you
saw me do. made yon thiuk that there
Fh’1i«I. <»« Spi» It rnu-t InhtiHViii,
'
living. The enduring pyramids have looked
F ft»tn t «»•• L-»n Ion Stdritiidl Mns i/in»» L»r October,
Sitikemo through, but th-t. unveiling, let me fican thee
aliet, describes a scene full of confirmatory test!- was one within my body. Doubt not. therefore,
down
up
m
a
hundred
genoratlons
of
men
as
they
««’er »nd o’er :
that this rinirit will subsist even after it, has been
MANIFESTATIONS ON THE CONTI
have matched to their destiny; over thousands niony on this snbjeet it is from a lady named separated from it. although no longer perceptible
Thmi art bini, but Fnnn’tlilti“ mure.”
NENT THROUGH MRS. GUPPY.
Mary
Carpenter,
and
addressed
to
her
former
|
|
by any action. For m.v parr, I have never been
In-fore
tlmin;
hut
«ven
they
feel
th«
tooth
of
time
Still with c:ilih* |«l«.li“i« Ifai'pl’“.».
■ Tn.- g'cal It..
Eich desert wind that, blows ovtir diminishes physician, describing the death, of her mother. aide to persuade myself that, onr spirits live only
Th" lust number of tlm 5/iii'i7i/i|/i«r glviw n his Struck Into my lin'-i-t u
.¡s vi< liti ivinjb onttipnwl,
so long its they are within our bodies; arid that
.
ihem, and a lierip of mind will' yet mark tho spot She says, writing to him:
litui “’er
.
tory of Mrs Gnpio'.s medlnni'hip coinpihil troni
. “ Ry yonr ns-ist.nice I acquired the pnwer of they di» when they quit, them, or tliat. they re
A’l tnv imtui“
n I.allnr:
«•In-re they <),led.
our pag'-s, and adding the following account of
putting myself in that stat« [dafrvnvanue] with- main stripped of intelllgerine and wisdom, when
But I -’I <>V" « it ’I »It ii»«* v tl'ir.
inani’e-r.i iotis through her mediumship on the i
" But hern are the mountains—tho cloud-kiss nnt. t.lm a«sistance nf an operator. * * * Per disengaged from n body that has by itself neither
With th“ |-'iiiiaid bf r<’|.nl-i<»n mikiug through the form It
C.nitmi-ut, where Mr. and Mrs. ( 1 nopy have hei-n
,
ing, the heaven-propping, the everlasting moun ceiving that »he [ bn mother] was dying, I «e ited sense nor reason. I believe, on the contrary, that
living t.ir the last
t »vu aiiti-a h;»’f tear«*.
Mr-*.
N««t a bini, hm H»nn thii»“ tn<‘ir.
tains—Mirdy they will always bo iniinutuents of myself in tlm room, ntitl was won in the state nf when the spirit, disengaged from matter, finds
G il pi .y ’s in*--11 h hi « hi
spiritual clairvoyance. With tlm opptitamof tlm itself in all die purity ami simplicity of its nature,
“Oh tlxm hll2“. llif»T’'!d K ivoti.
lores' t-i in i o V of Hi
tliu activity of onr pl met in iigos gono by." Nut
unire enltiireil resiliente in
Invilir ihd
kiwi: h v’b iirnvon.
inner eight the painful sneim of a mother's death it is tlum that it possesses most light aud wisdom.”
'. in which placee .«ever.il
nt.
nll
;
they,
too,
must
dissolv«;
thés«
winds
that
lliri-’«' :ni\v;iig ni«““ tini.mie. ntiirol briund die Stygian
There are but few Christians tliat discourse as
was changed to a vision nf glory. Beautiful an
U'uu'i-s nf a ri-tnnrkali'ii I'linriii'tnr ivi re lii-lif.
j howl around their frosty heads are but chanting gelic, siiirlrs were present, watching over Imr; tlrnir !
.
Mi..... .
■ rationally about, death as this old Pagan. But
Sotm- in irvi-bni" in am le«' at ion s through Mr«.
|,|*B»’ II)»' b’.ivr tlll«. 1 b-eri'i’b ili““:
: their funeral dirge, aud tho rivers that run down faces «'ere rad i a lit with hllss, and their glitterin'’ I this man received only the drops—we have the
G it i-pi '.« iiu-il i a ui.ilit p liavit id--o bi'i-ii «iini-.«'i-d
I ««itild li »t i>’ irr.iii!» iini-riM li li““,”
rolies were like transparent snow, I con'll feel
“tf.I nniilly. T*'“n • in ih «■)•’IhiI, « uh a l»raz**n, carili : ilie.tr furrowed sides are tlm corpse-hearurs forin I’.tlH.
them as material, and yet they couinuiniunteil a | baptismal shower of the new revelation; lie had
«l'i-.iki* ruir.
Ao-m' a jnr»«! Giree o'i-iro-r-«* a g-», nt a dark
I'Vpr'cari'ying
them
to
tlie
ocean,
whose
caverns
sensation
tliat. I can only deseriho hv saying it iI but the starlight of a darksome night— we tho
T «a* a bini—a d“in<»n mnro.
,'<■ in.-,- led I a’ tli)- lion*,- -n Mr- I’ I'j“’. Pari«*, at
i yawn to receive tlmin ami lay them with the seemed like compressed air. Siuim of those heav- |I broad sinxnse of a never-ending day! What a
wlii.-h -i-ip-o Mid.un..- Val il'ii.-*. «'I P.l’i«*,
I » tw n«:i».l, J.i.vntvaril. “ire’in.». >|i<»“iling.
i Ihoimaml-that went bufoni them. Not a monn enl v attend nits stood at Imr head, and some at |! glorioifsrevelation is this that Ims come to us.
Cii«'» «if !iti.’'it»ii »eil uni““<linj.
¡in-si-n', "i" la",-r lady -a’ i. “ It i- Imp '■'«« hie bir
her feet, while others seemed Io Im hovering over i
rikiiii* through in«’ a uh hi- ialiti—-till that R.»v“ii.« ha|* t tin that stands to-day lint, shall bn leveled with
Ul'. !■> b.-h.-ve I his kind of tldhi!
h.'
1,'HP
—
her form. Tlmv'iliirrTut, apimar with the wings of i' How wo ought, to rejoice with j iy unspeakable
Mr. G.ipnv t > gi away from t>> — t ilde, whil“ I
I'm lowest valley—It is tlm dec,reo of destiny. Yi-a, fowls [of course nm] as angels nre commonly and full of glory! Death is natural; it is no ex
Ini.. Er,.», 1* At. tl.Jiu.l «
hold Ho- li U d- of Mrs Guppy.” Th!-* Wil will
II” ||H”«« M'hJ*. hv t hlHlibr« 1if!t«i|,
the world itself grows old, nnd must inevitably Ii.iinteil. hut. th“.v were in the iierloe.ted human I tinguisher; it obeys the fiat of law, just as surely
¡ugly i'iiii—tiird
and slMWora i
j;.‘v
liinl iliilituf unit“ 11 (tiii'.luhtiii!;.’, sprinkle«! red
form. They seemed sn pnre, so full of love, that |I as the tide ebhs and flows; and we know that as
die; as Shiikspi-nrebiiM it :
í i«t th«» saíne as betnre.
»Illi human L-'it".
it. was sweet to look nt. tlieni as they watched the I
"Tlio great gbilw lt«c|f—
I he sa nie
anu’hrr
in the boli«»«» of
'T vii* a Im i—h di'iivui inme.
surely as we ebb in death, so shall we flow in fu
change now taking plan« in mv mother.
,
Yea. nil that It Inlu-iIt. shall ills’nlw,
■■I 'm tu,libil—un nngi'l. lirmlii-r-,
■
'
And like tlie bafelin-H (nllrlg n’ a vlciuu.
I now turned my attention more directly to my ture life. We no longer look on the grave with
»Mit. ni»«l
’ I'rnnM only
HOim-tlimg in
A brinili si'ii’t. -an I mmt- nlllei-.
Ulivi! not n rank behind.”
parent, and saw the oxternal senses leave lier. despair. We cannot avoid dropping the tear o(
Mr~ Guppy re.‘lie Ill’ll’. I s
j»:itb»1b«»L'
I Iiavr wnili-il, lillss'ul—umdeil Uivo lar thirty years nnd
It is Ilm destiny of tlm planets—millions have First.tho power of sight departed, and then a veil afit'elionato remembrance—that, is manly and
marke I that, 1»»»1h »if iIihhh kinds usually liappun
tll'im.
to drop over the eyes; then the hearing
In Ihv « »1'1 Hit“ Int fmi'liiorn,
nt um-xpei ■ e Him- . .mil nnl n-lt—.i m.i«i il.'t.llU«i “
cimo, and all that remain are destined to follow seemed and
next the sense of fettling. Thn spirit | natural—hnt w.n do not look at our friends as
In th) bhuht.
inni bn.inrc«,
Sho h.Id seal
them:
.
bctf.
’
in
to
leave tlie limh^ uh they died first, nnd tlioso who Imvo gono from ua forever, and gnash
I
h
■**••»
*
“
>(lli'l
’
,
‘
l.
A:»i>i'i
“
-.
I.-Ippiogal
l-hv
.«'|di'il
,
s
Eden
deor:
full
of Pmr r lU'Ilrs, a rhair ulidrd ahum ihr
Wnrbl«* hnvo their 1linrt tn fall.
N*»t a Uird—ni* »«»¿vi m«»r»».
the light, that tilled each part In every fibre drew our teeth in hopeless agony at the power that has
ft.-iiir uf Uh» - lìti ci, a di’st.ìiirc ni foiir or live \ arda, ।
Aim! bun* lt> perieli, alni bright stars (locar.
up toward the chest. As fa«t. as this took place | taken them away. A deeply afflicted mother was
Sljinhi^ i|<»« n. wltli Hght Elvsl.nn,
nnd >tm«p» d ri.
t • Muda uh* Val d‘( )r. M.vl.iin“, ।
If
is,
however,'nit
tho
turning
of
tlie.kaleido

the
veil seemed to <1 rop over the parr, from whence
.
Thr.Hjuh
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“
pe.uhgaie.s
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v|-i<»n.
.
wbn w;iM vrry muri» M.tri|i»d, !iii-‘“d the rhair,
।
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thy
traticc«!.
Miijl.'i.
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l|t..i|
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spiritual
light, was removed. A ball of light was recently consoled by some neighbors at, the death
scope. Tho old forms have departed ; tlm glitter
.•md
Hidurd il n»r strini:.'* «*r tnarh’iicry. Sin»
:
ber il(“»r.
of her child, by the trite aphorism, “ The Lord
ing beauties we beheld aro gone, never to return, now gathering just above her head, and this cons
।
•
F
“
ll
’
h
“
s,.ln*
tmvihllyht,
V»d
“
ii
tinned to increase ns long as the spirit was con gave and the Lord taketli away.” But her over
it at mi““ “B*l“»l I» irk 111 it«* ftirilMT l»lar»‘.
’
ì
With
fruin in’“« in Ahlcni»
but.
that
which
cnniposed
them
remains,
enters
nected with tlie hody. The light left the brain flowing lieart disclaimed the imputation, and she
111 Nio’fS Houin very yood f-e Hires took pifie«»
Shak“n «t.»winvanì—*011 n“p»»nihr.'dniuk by ilroainlng barda
into new combinations us fairto the eye, as per last, anil then ‘.the silver cord was loosed.’ The
nt Iho pillar«» of the r»»ltdir.l’»«d Duche««* d’Arpino. i
idi ore :
luminous
appearance sonn began to assume the exclaimed: “ God newel'did it; I cannot believe it."
I
.
N
’
»t
a
l
’
iid
—
an
atigel
more.
.
fect in form, in like manner to pass ami bn sue
Onr cvruiiiii ihr Prine»»«** I*Aquila:vd th“ C unit*
“nh U.i-trllaun with also pro-cut. Ttw (’ tiin’rss
cooded jn the i-t.nriial procession of all things. The human form, and I could’ see my mother again; And she was right! God take it away! What a
In mv Palinjrc’iiiu «;.’eii(l«»r,
hut, oh, how changed! Sho was light and glori
U.mlrll inn s,n>i she rulll‘1 hiV b-lirvr ill I he tn-’iUold elm falls, but. nut nf itsdust springs the young ous, arrayed in robes of dazzling whiteness, free devil of a God that would be. God took away
iti'staii-ms iiiib-«-< slm went ei-rtaiii Iha'. Mrs. ! M.m-than l:-nnau th-ni,-h Auri'lun were th-i kingly name I
lier child because sho loved it too much! How
one,
more
vigorous
for
the
rishes
of
its
predeces

from disense, prln and death. She seemed to he
Gnpiiv trail nothing i-oni'i-aled about her. .Mrs. |
.
Wiippy in-i«ted on takyiig ntl Imr own cintiles and !
I hate b-rt tnv aiiui'bpîibu’c.
.
sor, ami waves in Hum its lordly crown as high welcomed by the attending spirits with the joy of could we do less than hate a being capable of such
pulling on a dri-««iiig-giiwn of tlm Dnelmes's. I ,
.
Itrnpiiltig In tin-»»rr.iw's challen
as those wlio went, before' it. Tho mountain de- a mother over the birth of a child. She paid no at horrible conduct? God no more took the child
■
...................
•
•■
C-.ìns'ilali'iti. <1, i w.» liV->Mil, «»'i’i't, lliy pillo»'to Itemi
tention to me or any earthly object, but joined
TI—
ik bho
«In!
in ili
pre.'i'tice —
of tlm
Hucheas,
cnys.itR last aloni is borne upon tlm sea’s troubled her companions, rind they seemed to go away than lie drops children from the skies in answer
'
••''■r:
.
...
Oountess and l’-i
ss, who themselves rolled
to tlie prayers of those who desire thorn. [Laugh.
. N««t n bird—nn an^el inm'.c.
. breast,bitt-ont- of thé ocean depths spring new
tliroiigli trie air. I attempted to follow them in
her in t.lin dressiii g'iwii, ¡mi) then threw il shawl ter
and
applause]
This
Old
idea
of
a
personal
Gbil
.
I
’
mli'd
i*
H'c's.ninckini»
fever.
,
«
.
spirit,,
for
I
felt
strongly
attracted,
and
.
longed
to
nt ipnialiis, higher, fairer than their predecessors,
over h"r .«h elidei tn l;i'ii|i her warm; Shu then.
Where. th’oUL’h eitruti grove«, forever
go with my mother. I saw them ascend till they who is doing alt these things by the power of his
held th- -eiiu-eiu n room she had nnt.snt.in be .
the fijdce-wind. and the luve-lilrds tell their rapture’ limi enrielmd will, tlm spoil of tlm writers from
seemed to pass through an open space, when a will—not by law—is for us passing away. Wo
fore, when a sliow-r of 11 iwers, as usual in her ! Td«nvs
■
•
“’er,-. . ' ■ •
. ' ' ’ ,
:
•
; • which th.ey were heaved. Tho-matter- composing'
mist came over my sight, and f saw them no stand on the ground of Nature, and: preach her
.«e nice« t.mk pl.u-,.. Mr. Guppy was not.present j
.
From earth’* hell. Ii'v afrlt« haunted,
’ .
•
ilie
earth
lias
belonged
to
other
worlds
'millions
of
more. 1 returned, and soon-awoke, bat not to
at this ,-e nice.
‘ .
.
Frhm It* evil dkehch.tnteil.
.
.
-.
_
philosophy: Death inevitable—according to the
: .
O,i_uiiit oeeision slio held a sitting with-Mr, J 1 have borne th».«»». Gaze iip«»ti me; did’fit thou sec nie o’or tiities, rind sbiill doubtless in the future belong to sorrow as those who ‘ have no hope.”’
.
.
.
Iwrf
’
tru?
—
y.
■
•
,
.
.
.
.
.
Augustus rroilope ami Ids «-Ifo at Florence Mr.;'
Oh, if that had been a chapter in the Bible, nature of things, it could, not possibly be other
worlds unnumbered; stars die end go ont in
• .
. •
Not a fiend—an angel more.”..
Tro lope bel.I Mrs. Guppy’s linnils, yet. Ills liaiels
:■ • ': ■
’< . - '
. '■
■■ '
■
blackness, lint new ones bright, and fair and radi what a beautiful one it would have been 1 If It wise.nnd arms, ami, those of. Mrs. Guppy, were quit»
And I wakened—If to waken
,
“But," says sotne inquirer, " why leave the
bad
been
written
by
Paul,
how.
the
Christians
ant
succeed
them.
This
is
the
law
of
Nature
.
. Ifa to dwell, by grief bir*!iken— .
,
■
buried in fresh flowers soon after tlie light was
would have hugged it to their breasts, and thank earth at all if the future existence is but a con
With the God who dwelt with angel* In the shining ago of universally— tlm one is ns certain ri's'the other.
extinguished
'
.
•'
.yore;
'
■
'
'
.
"
.
'
Os another occasion Lady • Augustus Paget
ed God for the incontestable revelation of im tinuation if the present?" To make room for the
So
mhch
everybody
sees
of
death,
the
inevita

And 1 n«wi<| Hiihllme, v|ctorl«nm,
/
. .
asked iiermis.sion to Its present at one of Mrs.
mortality 1 Is it any worse because a ipoman saw. oncoming hosts; to advance humanity. Thank
. White below | *y Earth, with gtorlouw.
.
• . ble, the uhdodpcaMc ; the renewal, tbe transforma
Guppv's ¡-e inces at Naples, and to bring a frlnitd Realms of
nngeh, shining crown-like on its temples ever- tion—the old gone,bnt out-of it all things made
it?
She says she sees her mother. “ Her visits God for death, says some bne, otherwise the world
■with tier. She brought the Countess Miilike, a
mure:
.
.
,
‘
are no terror to me, but I receive strength from would be cursed by fogies forever. Death carries
new. Suns set—srins risa in glory; trees decay
relative of General Móltke, the present, com- ' .
,
Not a corpse—a woman more. .
•
«niander ot tlm Prussian army. Mrs. Guppy «as
trees spring up ami crown the world - with ver them; she is still my mother,'with, whom I love off the ¡stand-stills and pull-backs, makes room
♦’Karth,” I fried. ”thy cloud* are shadows,
.
indisposed, and nothing very remarkable took
From the Asphodellan meadows
dure.
This'we see: this we know. But is this to con verse.” Many independent seers have de for young heads, and hearts, and gives'the reins to
fdace nt the first seance. However, a few days Of the sky-world lionting downward—pearly rains that from
all? How little of man we see when looking scribed death in a very similar manner, and the go-aheads, who drive us along at a celestial
ater tbev had another. Mrs. Giippy's hands
.
,
. them pour.
'
at the body 1 llow little of the world we see some without any knowledge of the similar de speed. Without’death, in a few generations the
were held by the ladies, yet the spirits brought
l _ T/ivn’s own hcuvi-n—thy mnthnr—boro thee,. Am) the father—null—Is-nds n'er tlioo;
. .
flowers tn profusion; the sitters were touched by -....
through tins physical eye! Do you see all there scriptions of others. On one occasion my oldest world would be so crowded that you could not
invisible hands, and noises were heard in tlie "T Is his hahil tliat. cni.wns tltyJoreheml. Thou shall Uro
is of the earth, you ditch-digger, whoso spade boy, without any previous thought on my part or wedge in another inhabitant; but the dispensa
fiirevennnfo : ;
room, so loud that they frightened the whole
tion gives to the outgoings the glories of thé here-,
Not an Earth—an fjten more.
goes down five feet? Do you know it all, oh bis, described to me the death of an Egyptian:
party.
.
As a gem has many gleaming«,
“Tsee one man ready to die; he lies on a flat after—to the incoming,room to expand and grow.
miner, whose toll carries, you down half a mile :
At Florence there is a society for tlm investiga- An<l u il iy Ii:k m>my bonnlnufi,
,
tion of spiritual plum omelia; its member" consist
into the darkness? The deepest’delver knows as place and faintly groans; nobody appears to no If death naver came, where would be the advance
chiefly of nohles, nnd it is called the Florence Amin garden many.nòe«. filM with .sweetness to the core, little as the mussel at the bottom of the sea tice Idin. He is dead. I see the man’s spirit ment of clearer views? Without death I should
S uhe Himi h uh mnnv ivges
.
standing still over him; it looks better than the bave little hopes for tho progress of this new ide»
Spiritual Society. A', one of firn se mees held in
. .
.
And the l|f«-tx><iK many pnins«. ‘
..
the winter month*», it was found to h« too'cold to, And the heart-’# groat gospel open# whore the seraphim knows of the thousand islands and coasts the dying man; it stands up and looks a great deal
broad ocean laves; and we know as little of what better than the man. * * * The spirit is a little for a hundred years to come. '
sit in th»» ronin ordinarily .used for the tMirpoHM,»«»--• ’
'
■■ adore:
there was no tiro in it, ho th« parry adj uirned to.
Not a heart—love’s angel more.
’
the HplHt of nian is to reveal. We behold but higher now, about, as tall as I am above him. It : The old notion, that has been taught us, that tho
i keeps riaing.aud rising, but slowly. Now it darts
one of tilts private runns of the «ecretary/at the
T wlU write a hnnk hereafter/ .
'
:
little of, what constitutes tlie man here, and what away quickly, and I cannot see it; it went like a present and the after life are separated by a wide
top nf th.» h«Hint\ There was a large fire in .tlie . *
. . Ch»»*»rfel in a baby’s Lnuhter,
• follows death is equally hidden from our gaze.
gulf that can never be passed by the spirit, is los
flash.”
.
.
room, which was cnv«red over before tho hciiic« When a mother’s bnast u’erleuns It on the sainted splrlting its" hold on the human reason of to-day, and
began ro » xeliide light, and all the ladfe« present
••
■ shore;
•
‘
• You say the elm is gone, and all things.are as if
' What we see, my friends, is indeed but a small
Like Apollo, the fur darter,
weretiirnished withiaut wartner*. Flowers were
it. bad never been; and t say you are wrong—the part of that which exists. There lies the sick we recognlzs that the spirit-world and our own
1. the pont’aud.th“ martyr,
. ’ .
brought a«* OHiial; hut suddenly a iioIh« was heard,
are on the same plane; all that is necessary is to
of soubmu-lc that shall live forevermore— tree remains. Jr has passed into that spiritual man; bow pale his brow! how fevered his lips!
as It ib»» obandelter bad fallen down; a light, was Will chant pic mu
Not a fiend—A BaoTiiEn more’.
.
realm that knows no change; where no frost can His eye is dim, his fingers are clammy; the doctor break down the wall between them. When in the
struck, and a tlilek hlqck of ice, of about a bqiiare
nip it, no blight, affect it, aud time wields his all says be cando no more , for him. Here are the days gone by we accepted the teachings of Ortho
foot m h»zh, wa« found upon the table.
*
Mv de’lgn. In this prndnctlon. has Men to emhodv. In
.Same wonderful manifestations through Mrs. poetic drap»«rv. the secret of my life. Being from my cradle destroying scythe in vain. The mountain that weeping wife and the sorrowing children. All doxy as divine, what was the world with all »8
beauty and glory? There, over the world’s wide
Guppy’« ■ medluninhip. were; also .witnessed at n haunted man, cniiscbitw of more than human pH’setice, wo say .perished, is yet—its granite crags, the
these we see, and they make death the most ter
«eiii*‘*»s li»*iii with the ’Princess- Marguerite, at and unahle. irom phvf>lologlcal and mental perversions, to
boulders tliat lay around its base, the woods that rible event in our history. . But we do not see the plain marches humanity I There is the chasm,
Naples. Fruit and..flowers were bronkh’as usu analyze-li«.es«»»neo, I grew morbid and nwlmichuly.
deep nnd precipitous—infancy that just toddles
This Inrtucnco wa* that of my goi»d guardian .' Supernal clothed its shaggy sides. The world, t.o the eye,
al; bur. one »»vening the. Princess remarked that
radiant spirit that no sickness can reach; that
v|-|oii<; elevating and inspiring, <k*scended from him to me;
along; youth in his bloom; the old man, histremshe should like to receive from the spirits some Them
may
pass
away,
but
it
still
remains.
The
world
no poisonous medicine can harm; that needs no
became <ll-loriod tn their descent. I wrote u«ider
bling limbs supported by the stick be carne»i
speeluieus of the Italian cactii«*, a prickly plant, splritualjnsplratifin. My modi-itorlabconditlon was Imper of the past is spiritually present here, and un
Jesus
to
save,
or
priest
to
pray
for
it
—
this
spirit,
having the mont unpleasant etfects upon the I fect. I misapprehended and mhinterpreted the spiritual
move forward. Tltrie is behind, sweeping them
changed
forever.
The
eye
of
the
psychometer
struggling
to
free
itself
from
the
encasing
body,
truth:
hence,
the
gloomy,
misanthrope
character
of
my
bands of thus« who venture to touch it. Sinn I
beholds it, and he reveals this to us. It is not as the young bird does to liberate itself from the on, as rivers are hurried to the all-containing*ea.
.
after the wi.-di was expressed, twenty or thirty-of production*.
No one can stay an instant, no backward step. •
I lefi the body to recover sanity, and then. In that myste- fancy, but fact. '
those plants, were found upon the tahle They
' •
.
no longer needed shell. We see not the spirit possible. On they go, till they reach the precipice
were removed with the tongs, because if the. riou«. ethereal. Ideal world, discovered the pain-producing,
. St John Herschel' gives the following experi
vlslon-erca'ltig Influenc“. operative Ip me tn my earthdlfe,
friends
that
hover
round,
to
welcome
it
to
the
spines of the plants enter the hands, they have to to have Inien not demoniacal b 't celesilitl.
on the edge of that unfathomable gulf thattheeye
'
ence:
land of the immortals. This is no fancy to those strives in vain to bottom. One step, and they dis
be removed by means of tweezers, and cause
Pity the .man of genius. Madness Itself, when accom
"I had heen witnessing the demolition of a whose soul-vision is opened; it is just as real as
much Irritation and pain. Stinging nettles have panied with any degree of physical comfort, is E*1en In com
aho been brought in like manner at Mr-. Guppy’s parison to.tho gn»wih-pains of a mind living In the uncon structure familiar, to me from childhood, and with our presence here this afternoon, or the sunshine appear from onr gaze. There walk before us ft*
tber, mother, sister, brother—life in every vein,
‘H’-inces. On another occasion, at. a «c.inc« held scious vio'atlon of the Rplrlt’.« law. forced to the rack of which many interesting associations were conatthu liniiue of the DnchuHS fl’Arpino. n number mental exenlnn to purcham brvnd. unable tn compete with nteted; a demolition not unattended with danger that now lights up- this halj with glory. How laughter in the eye, but they reach tbe preclplçe s
men
*»f
the
world,
cru*h*«d
by
unfeeling
avarice
inly,
vainly.,
to
the
workmen
employed,
about
whom
I
bad
many,
when
dying,
manifest
spiritual
powers
all
of white fl.iwerft were brought hy the «pirite; the
brink and are gone; gone never to return. An
through all dcApdr. to give birth to deathless In- fe!t very uncomfortable.
It happened to me, at unknown in the healthy state! Most persons are
smell of tliei-e fl twers wm very unplea-ant., the striving,
in those days when we looked for consolation
spirutluos. I have but partially expressed myself.
the approach of evening, while, however, there
odor from them being so repulsive that one iady•
'
'
_
E’A’r’
was yet pretty good light, to pass near the place spiritual seers at death. Cahagnet was present where could we find it? We turned to the pries 1
present vomited. Before the bitting began there
at the death of bis patient, Eliza, when she ex wbo professed to know all about it, aud they to
was no trace of any Htnell of the hind in the room.
A boy makes a huge snowball to febow bls «kill where, '.he day before,it had stood; the path 1
■
Among tlie witnesses present nt tills scinee were and perflHverance, aud as Homething to wonder at, had to foil iw leading beside it. Great was my claims:
us that they would remain invisible till Ga;r.e
amiiz-ment. to see it, as if still standing, projected
the Duchess d'Arpino, Duly Hamilton, Priuaess
“Oh, my father! you are happy—you—what!. should blow his mighty trumpet,.and out of. t
l’Aquil.i, Cuii'itess Cast.uilana, Lord Jocelyn and not that he can «wallow it an an ice or warm his against the dull sky. Being perfectly aware that You expect me? And you, little angel! you that
Mr. Locke. The flowers, which were brought in hands at it; and the man accumulates a pile of it was a mere nervous impressiun.,!. walked on, hold out to me your arms—pretty creature that I gulf of death should rise the friends we hail know .
great quantities, were put In the fire as quickly wealth for pretty much the same reason.
. keeping my eyes directed to it; and the perspec bore in my bosom. I am about, then, to be re Others said that our friends were gone, their fa
tive <>f the form and disposition of the parts ap united to you, never more to part. A whole eter was forever fixed—dropped into the *,ot'OID'0
as possible. One evening, at another sdatiCe, the
Duchess d'Arnino expressed a wish that the
He who rows the ground wi’h care and dili- peared to change with the change in the point of nity you shall be with me. How foolish I was to abyss, with devils, to howl tbeirlives away w 6
fear death! I long now to be dead. I feel, on the
Spirits would bring some sea sand. Soon after- . h
.„vr, oujuuraau.rmri
Ki„ui> wuioßfincp,
acquires a gr^aier stock of ■c,,
religious
merit view, as they would have done if real.”
there is weeping and wailing and teetb-gnas OR
My explanation is, that Herschel saw the very contrary, that I am being boro!”
wards sea-water and wet sand were splashed ' than be c<>»ld gain hy the repetition of a thousand
This Is the true Idea; it is being born. In this while others bad fallen into tbe outstretched arms
over those present, and when a light was struck prayers.—Zendavesta, Bible of the Pentane.
building that bad been demolished with his spir-

something lu-diles mere forms and pictures, which
pri'M-nt-. to tlm mind their idea of the good they
crave Tin-v may ••■»11 n il good; nnd they do, frequenilv-anil strive to paint it up, ami throw
aroutnl it the attractions wlih-li only truly belong
genuine goddnesH. Il i«* a true principle that
prrevali* at tin» bottom of all thi.«»; and ‘our very
forms ¡nui motions,
“ good ” looks, N:**., in ply as.much. ’ Grace- is a
qnalitv pint I v connected with highest th»»ines. We
speak «■! th»» grace of God, which is only another
term f»»r hi«* goodness or favor; and there is a pe
culiar--propriety In r mneeiing all grace, gentlene*s: a:c , with ihoim acts ami motions which flow
trom a r»«l»«»«tiAl goodness. .

Spiritual ^bcnantcna.

I some live star tislms were found upon the tahle.
; The hea was nut much more than hundred yards
from the house
! On one occasion Mr. H. W. L'ngfello«-. rhe
American poet, called upon Mrs. Guppy at Na
: ples; he said that he had been ill many n: uiees,
hut bad not seen anyiliiog entirely sati»«ai:tory.
and tliat- Im shnu 1*1 like tn hav»» a billing with her.
I His request was («nin|ili»d with; be held both her
j hands, nnd while be »lid h*»'several orange bnnghs
were brought -by um>e««n- agency. Tim poet said
that Im romlderrd tlm mamfe-tatlon to bo on»» of
the inoht eonrhijdvr he had rver whneR*»»il. Mrs.
Guppy gavn f»'V»*ral xunorn rb thu Ncapoli’an
Prince** Roval. and irctuved fome very interest
ing retnrtiibraiirrH from the Royal Family.
'
Where d'» th»‘ dower.«* coine from? In the ma
J irity of ra*»»'* H !•* n<»t known: where they are
gathered, bur tn Home huCiiiHt.iiirr«* Mr. «and Mrn.
Gtippy have evidence that, they were gathered In
garden* varying tn distanre from the place of
Hireling from a few yard.«* to neveral nitb»H. In
I many kindi-of spiritual inantfesiaiionu dintanee
! Ht’HiiiM to h • no inure impediment to the .Action of
the HpiritH than a thick copper wire to the [»asHage
nf elrciiirity.
.
.
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of Jesuit, who carried them to heaven ami made belittle yourself—do not go fawning around some
them reclpl«»'’» of all iw bll»»—blina un»peakable Imaginary deity, saying, Oh, God, I am a miser
and everliiHin
And they united in sayinRi able worm of the dust! You are no worms, only
“ Come to .li-'iH, ho can »aye yon, and ho alone; worthy to bu banished forever from his presence
VirgHilii.
.
he has fn<i-i>It'd with death am) conquered him; and the glory of his power! [Applause] You
YOHK COUNTY.—Joseph Dlmumck. of paeaMctt. Mass.,
under
»ule
of
(let.
I-Jih.
seiiils
a
let'i*rfrmii
Dtvid
Martin, of
ho can wive you, and lie alone!” All wa» dark- are all sons and daughters of the great eternity;
York Co. Ya,, diled Sept. 1:1th. and aha gives us an ncThe»e num professed to know, and wo believed and there is not one man in a thousand who ap 'cimnl of some reiuarkabh) manifcstai|,ins of »plilt presi'neii.
them, yet a» <>ur friends stepped on and departed, preciates his position. Think of it—the great eter Iho verity of which Is known to Mr. M tritti. who vetlully
the facts In Iho ease to Mr. Dliuinock about
wo knew not into whose hands they had fallen— nity of tho past labored to bring us here; the cmnmmilimteil
ayuarsluce. The story rtins ns follow».
grand eternity of the future is for us wherein to
A woman residing In tho neighborhood of Mr. Martin. In
tbo»e of the devil or Jesus.
.
my brother, gird yourself up for tho York 0«.. Virginia, went out oim ov.mmg, a, uau.il. »bout
But now our eyes are opened. There is no.gulf grow. Oh,.___
• i
- ...
f
‘
.
nuimet, to bring tn thu coah bui uhi not return. Iler nb—no precipice; our ignorance, our blindness alone nitgnty work of tifo tbat lies boforoyou. NAttiro I Bunco did noicrvatu any
uh II was NippnM'il Mm
made them. Wo now see that the spirit-land and Í8 evermoro whiHperhtg tills Ihhhob in oiirears, had«oní», •(«» shormpiontly did.) tn vhli n shk neighbor
find nnlntlnry nnt fn tic tlin «nil. nf ginic. lot
Lu’wul three nilk’B dliUillt. But US bln) did nm <!oim> bick tn
the earth-land unite; there is not a hair’s breadth anil pointing out to nn tlio path of Ilntj , let UH | tlio innrnlnK. ucarch was made for her. inni her Ixnly was
between them. We seo the soul step from the walk manfully in it, and it cannot but bo good for Cuntid uIhur n mito croni che hou«u. Hho itivi evidently died
and enod for uh in tho hereaft«r that
» hurtl death.
ilio gru*» nnd Btnbhlw nronml lu-r wero lorn
one to the other without fear or trembling, »tum UR here
i ere»«nu K°0‘» “ir uh in ino nereatier that
ln her Mrilgldea Htiu left n Cumily of four children, tho
bling or falling. Our Mother Nature take» them awaitfl uh. I’or tliÍH purpose you are here, and if ymmgm u child of niiotit eievett jear«. This dilM was
aiding in the full development of »Bcrwurd. durlug Its lift, the ■IJl>|. «i ..f »frange ph.-mnnmm,
by the hand and leads them onward forever in yon'are not
st.„____ ___________ ____ t.t
..«
.1 nil non» ot noise» occurring i i her presence, enpi-elally n'ler
u„.i mor« ».. » pe„ nm.iher chii.i. »
the path of progression. [Applause.] Th!» is your soul, then aro you not working out ilio grand | ,il(, i„ld g,mo t„
the doctrine of the nineteenth century, which I design of your very exlHtence, Hero is a go»pel cousin, slept with her. Knocks, thump,, »eriichlug,. .to.,
man can
enn overywnire
evervwhere prenci!
nrenoli—ine
thn gospel
imunel ot
nf Ac-contlniieil,
till iho wholu l>o.i»eh..l>l ................ .
am hero to proclaim: As we are here, so we that
unii man
„„,1 tlm chll.l's father dou-rmlned to «ulve tlm mv«terv. Ae.
march on into the great future. Heaven and Nature, a gospel that, when it Influences our live», cor.llngly ho put her In Ills ronin to Heep bra bed. whlln Im
ns all the apostle» of the new faith, and »“i«M «’X «•••’ '"»• light '>f,‘ho mo-«,, ...... ..
ir po-siMe,
earth are one—tho spirit-life a continuation of tho will, make
■
....
Urn can«« of tho remark able proce. ilio«,. Iio pluce.l two
body life, equally natural, equally for the best semi li» onta» nii»siimarlen to reveal it to the util- opened bll.le« — one on » cluilr. lo tròni of dm bed. »ml
on«
Iho wlndpw-Rlll ti«ar II; he h:ul neurvely retired him
interests of tlmso who dwell In them. Here, tho vernal acceptation of mankind?
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»«'IC iHiCuro Illeso wore vbduntly thrown acro«« tini nintn “ by

tlglitly lintwenn projeiillon» on idllier siiln thu fis«nrii that a inver wn» requlreil tu loOM'li it from
11« rt'Htlng-pIni'i,. Tlm renitlt» <if tbl« nip «ere a
einiiplebi fiilllllmi'nt. of tlio promlox In lini alore«itili bitter tu Mr. Ilreiiiu-miiii—that “ mi'' ",v timi
tiietiil ” or minerai " «lioulil Im fuuiul.” I .Ibcov<-r<-<l no t'vltli-ni'u of trlcki-ry orcolltii-ion io tlii»
umnifi'Htatlon; and. in jiiutleii tu Ilio mi-illnpi and
purliti» cimeurneil, 1 iuu«l «ny that all ilio eviili'iicii« wliieh I wns alilo lodi,cover were in favor
uf lini fiitire lioiicHty of all Ilio parile« to thè
iraiisnction.
Ifit Immilli that tlinnii artlc.le» were deposited
by tlio meillniii or coiifeihirati!«, Jet ohi rcininil
»udì a» hi iinHetl tliat liiiiimn m-ltlxliti<-n« and
petiiiriounniis» wnigh heavlly ugnlm.t t.ucli n con
cinnimi; for fòw meli will ho frcelv ileposil a ntim
nf uiotiny («onmwhat le«« thiin SiJl) in a nubile
hlgliwiiy, al tlm link of otlmr« flmlirig it beforo
ilio ,cimimi hIiouIiI Im coiiHiiiiimuteil; nml even if
rl-king 111!«, few would delllu-ralely ns»fgti all bnt
S.Tnf tlm «uni Involvoi! tootlier parile» tliati tliose
wlio cimili, by any reiiHomtbhi prubability, bu par
ile» lo tlm bnpohltion.
'
■
Tlii» wiih limili wltb tho money tnken nnt nf that
pool of water —«utuniteli thrnngli ami ilirough
wiih mini and wnter, and mticli ildaeeil by tho
stiviti nf tho seditiiiint gatliered upon tlm ini!»—
prqvldeil lini bioer tlmreof Idi» to lihmllfy Ilio
hiium. Alt limigli a portimi of tlm money wa» generoituly HH-Igmul to nm, I hiipit tini nell owiiorof
thilt tiioney will daini nml e<mipleti-|y prove bis
propurty. Tini cniiiinn bnll wn«mncìi cnrroded,
inni »<> c.nndilIniied a» tn precltuli. tini bica that It
hai! heen rceenllv depohlled. Bui. | nm tolti by
crei111nliln witneomH,llial.on tlu- Siimlnv prevfouH
lo tlm 2 I InHt., tlii« «alno mi-iliiim, iimler libo condltlpn», at or n«»r Hnrrlnbiifg', I" < riructid two
/iilmiin tci th from tbeir recepiàcle, jrom i wo to
tlirirn lucile«, cucii tooth in n ilill'ereiit. jiàr! nf tire
«anni rock—from tini »iirfnen ni a largii b mlder
rock—tlm cavlty nr Imprenhiou ol tlm teeth in the
rock being a» palpabilia» wi-re tho teeth, | thluk
tiotm wlll claim thilt. tho iiieilinm pluced tlieHO
ti'eih wlier» ill«eoverei) by ebiirvoyiinl or «plrlt
light nnd eimsi'liiiiHtiniiH.
.
‘
Mr. Jo«nph Poti« I» nn old gentleman nf ockniiwleilged Imneuty, brilliglit np iinder thn Qnaknr por«ini»iiiii and InIIiiem:««. Andrnw 1« a t win
lirother of William l’ott», non» of Jor-npb, bolli In
d uhi rimi », hard working, ecotiniiilzitig yoting men
of Htiiìuly hitliit» and utililemlubed ri-pntiulon, so
'far a» I could leiirn. William I» al«o a medititi!
tlirough wlium «oum wonderfnl drawlng» hnvo
liinm done, liolng nxeciited in a peciiliar maniier, bnt afilli» plntHii I canno!, now »puàk, a» thlH pa
par 1« almaily tooextonded.
In tlm evuiiing after tire afore»aid tminlfe»tatloii al Mneliinilcsburg, 1 Indurmi in thè Union
Cliurcli of tliat pinco tn a goni! «iz.-d and vory atleniivn atidiimim, nntwitliHtiindhig that tlm ratti
wa» piiurlug down, iiudouliteilly prnvimting many
from atinnilniicn. Thu» tlm good work gnu« bravoIv on. La»t riunì)a.v uviinhig,itili Inni., I »poko at
Riilgnliitry, l’a. Nnxt- Smidiiy am to leciuni at
Mlildlehitry, and tlioriiinday followlng iit .Widlsliorougli, ini» Suite; on lini 25il>', 2(eh, nnd 27t|i
iiint. ai Corning, N. Y. Untll lurilmr notine mny .
be nddriHHiid nr. Rimira, N. V.
.
Fralnrmillv lliiné,
1>R. J. K. Bailkv.
Tinnii, Pii., <Ji:t. l-ll/i, l«7l>.
■

BANNER OF LIGHT
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Wlclilin nn Fin'll ns |h»mIIi|<ì: but nut by.dutniibnui, Twu
tuin mi thu nvertun
Im had bv building on thrun, Whnt
w« want Is n h»»v ileh SidrUtnilhis i«» form n ntock compa
ny nini pond ih tb<* inoiivy to pmrh.»*« tlm lunilH*r. nnd iho
SphittiiilhtH here «IH ilo llm umk. mid thrni n»r n fé v duihim now we eau creel a hall with a ninni imiiii Ih<Iuw tint
will alwayn p.i> good Intermit on tin? munry. And from the
growth of the town nti) nljo can hi-e Hint th«* Invcoliiiiuil
wlll he. to a eonipniy or ti •’Ingle |ier>"in, very - proli t ddi?. Tho
field f<»r IntriNlurlng Hphltimlinin here is v u y invìilijg. Lee«
tiirerw coining 11.1* *ay will hd Hiire of a full iitidtetice. Any
one wplitug io correnpmnl with me in the nuillvr will receive
nil desiruii hiimuiatluu.
Floridi».
HOUSTON —Julia A. IJ. 8. writes: “In thn Hanner ofT.i/iht of Sept. i'Hh, I notice, under tho tdgiialmu nf Uta
ll.iiney Sayles, an article entitled “Nun 1 .mnurinlily—lieIncarnation.” Ihdicf In re-lhcariintlon, «a I winh’r-itrtthrH.
|h dimply a belief In the doctrine ol metmnp*)chosh. It
comes loino clouded with lb»' misti» nini -niipurftliUoini of
In gone age*; and I will not henltato to ttlllrm Unit ( am
Burptlseil that II should fltul. In Ihh, tho nineteenth eiuitnry. a single nd vocilo hi believer. I can perceive no reahunnblo bads for a iHdlef In iliii doctrhio ; jet It may Ihj
thin tnv reasoning faculties im* In hull.
In this life. «0
are surriititided by much - that la veiled In mystery, ami wo
aro sometimes n|,»w In dhrenilng trulli from error: yet, so
far in I am concerned. I t*ho<Hn tu w.-ilk patiently and cau
tiously, lent I stumHc In tho d irk, hoping a* I draw mmrer
nnd’nearer unto that tornita ii'henjl of all truth; timi 1 may
ivrelvo rumo light.
I am mixlotin to neo the pnh|ecL of r*iMCfirnafom disciiHspd mure fully In jour valuiible paper.
Unplug ihid tho /btniirr of Lù/ht m iv continuo to Imi what
Its iirttiui hnplhuo—a light to iho»u who walk .In darkness—I
subscribe myself, truly yoiirs.”
.

sun sbftios t<> warm and light us, the rain.» fall to —-------------- ------------- —.............-....................... ............. | ni> human ImniD,” nn bo exproiwd It. anti ho heard a video
cull •• Maggio!—Maguió! mainnia!—tnmntna!" Mr. Dlmbless our Imuls with abundance, tlio air sustains
mnek tssy» he nrterwurda raw tho liiiher, who enrrohniatril
ITINERANT 0B3EBVATI0NS.
us and rttelx.into our lung caverns to feed the
th« iihuvo statomene. The child nt ht*t ihrd. ruid with her
UCu the indses ceiuml. Il wua the finn belief uf every adult
vital flame that, burns in them. Morning wakens
Won meurt: L Manifestations — Reflec
M.
,,
....
B>
.
„ , ,•
.
« Inhabitant of tho village that tho voice and nohe» proceed«
tions ON I’EHSONAL EXFEIIIENCF., AND
the world to beauty; evening soothes it to sleep nl4M!ÍÍI>R
Ol flic IIoMOll NplrlHltll Coli- cd from the spirit of tho child*» nimfior. thuiigh at ih.it- time
Annofnckmests
■
TercUCO Ut McrCníltiio Hull«'
I tho light uC Hplrituuilvni had ma dtwtied in that neighbor
and delicious dreams. Who told thee, humanity^
.
hood unr had any «>C Ihotn seen a copy ol ilio llinorr of
scaring, boil-preaching priest, tbat Nature, in the
EiiiTniis
B
anner
of
L
igiit
—
A
longtlmnhns
■
Reported for tlio Banner of Light.
Now, our corresponduiil lidortiin u». the mind» of
Intervenni! «ine.« I bave vpiknn tbrongli ilm col
future, would bo less loving?—that our mother,
_________________________ ’
tlm pr’oi’lo th ro are clearer upon Hie Biibjrci.
.
a...,.in„________________ no .». . .„«..1«. ......st»«
Mr. Dlummck Informs »)» that Cur nb>nt a year ho han umna ofyónr inoat, vulmibin nml <ib„rl«ln„lìmpnr,.
who brought us up through the fire-mint of tlio
Sunday evening, Oct, -3, the regular meeting of I
|n ul() habit of «ending hl» paper, (u’tòr rnuiitig it
wlth your numeroiw render«. Richly ladmi a«
past, and folded us in the warm vestments of her tl)ÌH organization was huhl—Mr. Dole in the chair, hlnwelt.) to Mr. Martin, hoping thorehv to do Heine good r.ir Inivii
Immi.tlm brighi piure« of’your nuble expo
\VothftrhpA wnn pIiíímpii” Rneribtarv for tlm I the cause. Hissuceessls sluiwti. hj. an extract Cvhh Mat- nent of a no» nniliirHt-uidfiig of religión, It le unlove, would abandon un to the chilling arm» of John
uoiin wuinernee was ciiohi u boi.retary lor t ie Ull.B loltl,r
1S(.d l()
V|Z.: ..। h:lv„ rrum ,|II10 „.p,,,.
death? Phis Mother.Nature, that shines in the evening. The Hiibject of conference was, “ Is tho I received those papers which yon have »-omi, and I nm uiider dnillitedly well t.lnir, | Inive noi added to your
sky, and laughs in the limpid rills, nnd blushes «plrit-world objective or subiectiVB?"
nmny ubligiillmis to ym for thu -tnmblii. 1 w.mld bo vnry imniléxlry In «uleiitltig fnim thn prese of .unirti,r
. ,
T
.
.
,
.
, .
gluil If y«n would coni Inno to send Hmm. My filnnil» nil r.liiit wlileh woiild conduci, to tlm grentnat nmoiint
in the heart of the rose; this Nature, so kind and
Judge Ladd made the opening speech, asking I pg,, t„ re»ilibimi. »nd 1 delight In Umm iiiywlr. anu í think iif gon i for tlm Burnirai work iminmlttn l to your
so loving—oh, my friends, does she turn a monster the question: Has the spirit-wòrlil nn existence they produce »groat cITcct In tho county of Yurk."
«iiimrvlhlon, Uiiiliinhlet)Iv llko coiiHlderntlon«
at last, and devour her own offspring? It is not in Nature, or is it a reflex merely? All oiir
Catir<«niii.
।»'111 prevali;, noverilmloss I feul impulleil tomi,
.voti,
.
.
possible! [Applause.] Stand aside, priest! it is knowledge is observation through the senses. He - LOS ANQELES.—Thoimw A. G»roy write«, Oct, lllli:.Ttio tire«»
1
Dnrlng tlm intnrvnl spoknn of, 1 hnvn stomlllv
........... ........ ......................................,
kqihI nml wull irli*«l unit ever true mid rnlihiul liunnirn/
the gospel of ignorance ye preach—a devil’» gos gave a„ .......
pretty exhaustive analysis of how we ¿.pAi cum<i< ro-'ularly to tinnì), llllml »Uli n llvlnu »nil unir pnr«u«il tho "even tenor” or “rongb joetllng»” of
pel. Let it go to tlio hell it has prepared for bu- gather impressions—through tho ear, through tho liicrmulng «plrliof true retornmtlmi. 'Tin indy welcomo; ■uiy
■
wny; tiovur e.nii«lnu—wlien Imnltli perinlttml—
»«'I
m«y
“!» »°
inanity. Give ma the gospel that wells in tho óve
eye, &C
¿vu,• how
now iti»
II is nil
ait thronsh
uirougu the
tue linn
nne vlhrnllnnH
vinrattons 811
,nlst
, wHlo
,lh B'«»l
lllC|rni'R
llulluB
. |„ImiirinnllininhiiUiirtmiRie»tt «unimning (1.|i„., th»-, the ro work, in tny liumldti mannor. for thn renrltig nf
uncontaminated soul—that angels whisper to tho reaching our consciommess through tho organs of Riind uld llmn>r niny bo fully »ii|i|mried ; ihut u may con tho Tempie of Trulli — «piritinillatlc phllo«O|iiiy
-itili fnctH. Thotigli ofren terrihly ili,pro««etl—by
dying man when they.life his spirit's eyelids and sense. This explanation was full of thought. He """’’t» viali im mid nil mankind, tu riirreMiimul cnnoiirnito reaeon
of tini tnuii.y dlHii|>|ióltitiimiit» ami obsta
_ ,____ „ .
, ,
, ,
■
,
us In ourjiiurnoy through thin Illi', mid bo liii.iriiiueuuil In
give him glimpses of the lovely land that lies be spOKO
of human adapteduGsa to human surround- preparing our .minds fi»r a rational chungó io ihoiMjauiirul » elee one over tneiit«—nothlng so exhauetfvq to'
hopo, fallii, ileelre. deterinlivitlon and vital pow
fore him and the bands that stretch out to wel Ìdrb; the world within us was adjusted to fit the aunimor homo of iho tired,' worn-mu onm»-orrnnh.
'er, as tlm "cobi shmihlir," tlm apimrently sllent,
come him. Our existence is as much guaranteed world without us, somewhat giving, tlm impres- |
yet counteniinee-i'Xiireeeeil oppiwltlon, encere,
for the future as it is certain that wo live in the sfon tbat there was outward existence or Nature, »nr good Binier, Mr», H. F. M. Brown, have mude uk a vHit, *'
, krinwlng look», .witike, timi«,” and «tudlou-lySho lectured for na to largo ami nppi-rchuivi; nudhrnco«. avoidml tnentlbn; or a piirp '«el.v-nriiinReil. fal«ipresent. We are to be men and women for the because we existed to be conscious of it.
c
Tho seed tiown by-her bas faBen In g»»«»d ground, nnd promages to come. The gospel that teaches a blazing
John wetherbee followed with a short speech - inee an almndant hnrvont. Wo hopo suoi» t»ì neo her gi'iiíal, • ly repreaentod report. nf inm’e ilolnge, purpo-,««by the fine thought of the 'Judge, and Intelligent facu nguin. However, th« g'n»d w»»rk «r reform inni Inird-wninght, eflori«—I lieve trimtingly
hell, a raging devil and an angry God is unwor- suggested
।
on fu tur-work, and hayo ilio emlefneilon
tby an intelligent people, and should not be coun- jfelt impressed to give the view of the subject as ir. P»’9 bravely on; In the nbneuce of a-tdmanee from the out- lìiishètl
appeared to him. Tlm objective, duliued, 1» vl»i- »I'!», wo wuru thrown .upon our own ni-mirci'«, nini our nf kuow.lng flint It. le npprcelated by thn«„ qnnlltenanced amid the glories of the age in which wo lile
; Nature as it i» perceived through tlm emme»; "”lrlt
“ '!ri) ,WI‘UI"«( ,r"r
'>i'i"'riu»liy to mmiile.t fleil to judgi, Inipnrtlally, Imemiéo not bilineinmil
ciihhnlinn «,«« W.s » >* ... w.«’«If«-.»...1
thCfllKCl VOS CO t Ili) t fit« .«Od h<mm MM.’ktT iifiitr trill h.
live. [Applause.]
1flm
»k
sti jective was Nature manifested through
Wu have an organized«odoiy *»f HphiiunihtHin this pheo, liv jeiiliiiiHy, Initrml, fear of fiminiiir/ power or tny
t.hougljr,
or
reproduction
by
memory
of
what,
exnnd a gon»iiy number of ;w«li trifd it-funniTH th aubtnin li. nf--ìnnnlfHHted fearleaeimee in tlm ,'Xiioenr,, of and
But some may inquire, Why did we come here !
objectively—or imagination. T.») the esseu- while tho public mimi I* coti*bleriddy a'4itnti*(| «if lai»» iti re opiwmlthni io “ r/nr/s." cllqime or tiii«<-riipiilon>ly.lliirrl<-<l :
at all, if this he so? Because life seems to bo jsted
lia! soul lie thought there was nothing objective gard to nil* new light nhlnltig m»w ♦>■» biighily. We intend, imliltloiie individuale, who attempi tlm manarjeIn Lnu*!»vlllo» Kv., Mr. G. (1. Kr<'hl<’r Mrcrcliry of tho So
essential to the growth of the spirit. From mat. —
. ah subjective. We never see or psrcel ve anyfinun
prncHcaHe. to organize a Lve»*uin. that *»ur lluhi nii'iit nf orgniiizing and thè building upof n «pirliciety of splritindhtj») ahiP MÌm .(.’orlnnir H b Ferguson,
ter to spirit is the unchanging law—from the gross thing really objectively: all we see is the image «»«osmiiy ioa'»» «f tho b/»:uiufiil trutiB v.»ucimf.‘d hv «pirli Hallarle oligarelty, which «hall determino who daughter of Mrs. II. I*. Fay. firincrly ot .Itaytoii, 0.
I nm looking now, »aid bo, at. «'"»"nmlon- "« hnrciw.. publich..-tur,.r«-rc-l.irau..i thu may or riinv not. he recognlz-'l ae e|mnk«re medi
to the refined. The blossom must precede the or
' reproduction.
nn.11........
h,.u ir .... i.... ....i .
. rt I'!»«.’—who wero iinf..ld«<l ii.wl i»r>)ali>'-< I» Iho work hv inir
audience. Has it an objpclive exl»lmnm? ¡.|llm rrl.n.u. Thu writer ha« I«-™ lecturing rm.mlv !.. unía and advócame of n piuuihrlzerl nnd “respecta
Pitted to Spirit-Lite x
fruit; the green, sour apple must bo, tbat the ripe this
Hegnl would say No, it only »coin» tobe ; tho well tllh'il house«. .... "Thu Spirit <>r the Age." "Spirit oble” Hplriiniiliem. In »pire of all theei, ohetaelee
From lly-le I’trk.Vt., <»:t. “th, Clayton Denio, iiged '.’h
and juicy one may follow. Only thus can wq »peaker salti yes.it had. olijcittfvu ha»«s. By a Voice«," •• Spiritual Pliunoniena.’"'Oral anti the Spirit«," mil depriHalng- iiifbmnci",, in aleo of a naturai
■litlbl,*neo and I ick or eotilldemm In my nlnllt.y to yeari m>t| G inouthn.
pass into the spiritual realm. There is the realm law in our being it inipresHtnl Itself on bl» retina, run! other klinlml «u'.iocr«.
Mr Denio n •«Is m eulogy. Tho Ufa o' th« g »n?l man îx bls
(,ar sl«t»r. Mr«. A. I). Wiggin, ba» been »iiir.'rlng <>r loto -lieak, &c, ; a een-liiveiie-H tu ih« allinit orili,limi«
of tho spirit; here the lane of life, along which all ami he i» coiiHCioil» of it hy virtue of tini image of
in m on on. He Jcavos 1 »rolv no intil il mi l gill•
imi nntrlendlv wlll nftetl snrroiiudlng nm—tmlng ovorbnimg
tho object, thereon painted’; that, we, tlm real per- fr""1 '"“'dy Inlbrnlil"». Shu Im« iilvr-n rrs «orne.... .
ed
wite a 11 iw > lovely Utili) children tn up’ ir i u1’’ !<h*.
must travel. We cannot reach the one without son, could not. perceive outward material exist- ’"«plr.-rl leetrires Wuhupo «ho «¿II
1« »1.1« br illi th« icutoly end'iwed wlth peyehoinetrlc power» In
i-'rom
Ch'itlnnimg
’i Tenn.,-Dît lUh tiynn l”jtirv mo’veil
passing along tho other. As the world advanced enee, except through a medium; our talrcrnncl« ~
i
*
It'md ’»vwvb g ilio rial tu rif bnirnin rum|l>,ue ami teiidern'i,,»— I
the allro vl, fit » bleui Scott. ihciI |n yours mid 2 months,
during all the stormy ages of the primitive time, of flesh is that medium, and through it wo per- pcophralHHit ni», hoping uoniintmlly thm nutaruf th« Umi hnvo «tèiidily piish<<l my 'voy, "np ilio bill,” nntil on
I now fimi timi. I eau do thn eiueo nnmh g"Ol,it» oldest ehll I of s thin un I S irait s-toii, nf F. I<*n VI.
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we prepare for sleep. The evening comes to the our garments will he dark and earthy, if the re- 1870: A friend from «aleni, vailing In Charieatown, (Muaa..) fìanner of Lit/ht will riunntnher havlng srmn, In Thi-co MontliH..
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verse, light and bright. Our habitations, larger wrlun mo millo nn extended accuuni of a great variety of Itscolumns and In tlm Retini» Philosophienl JoiirCy There will be no deviation from the above prieet.
old man; his eyes are, dim with long watching; ...rrnllor wo l.nvn conntrnptnrt Wn hàvH nnr niiinlieaiatlona Declining through the medliini»hb> uf a young niiZ, accpunta of nove) ami starili,ig uianlfeHtasma ler, we bate constructed, we _nave our I n)an Uu¡1 ■ deV(11„.,ed. They conslat of guitar plnvlng with
In reinlltlmi by undl, a I’ust Ulllce Order or Draft <hi Ibiston
his ears are heavyf^ his limbs have lost the elas or
earth thoughts engraved^ on our habitations, we (lut vlalblo contact, powerful rap«, tnneliea Ir.un «pirli- tions through thè inoilliirn Andrew l’otta. Tlio or New. York paynulc tu the order of William White «t Co.
ticity of the morning, and his brain is sluggish. find them for ns as we have buililed. Shall we I haIld4i ttlldn,Io v„|ce>, bringing of flmvorc, Ac. While «It- nature of illeso manifestntlons wlll bo recai loti by Is preferable to Hauk Notes, since, should the Order ur Draft
be lust or stolen, Il can he renewed without !<»»>» to the sender.
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under pains and penalties do our task.

We are

the freemen of truth and Nature, and we will
'

prove by our lives that an intelligent, willing:
worker with Nature is vastly superior to the>
slave of Jehovah or the servant of " our Lord
Jesus Christ.” We are kings, my brothers! every
one of us! Let us be worthy of our proud post
tlon. There was a reason for our coming into theI
universe, or we should not have come. Do not

Mrs, Tappan wan In no way in conflict with his;, baio lo build upon.
»peaking uf clothing in the spirit-world being our
Kanans,
thought«, ha made it appear in a senne that our
WICHITA, BEDGWICK COUNTY.—S. W. - Richmond
clothing and garments we now are decoratedin writ«»: This portimi of Kan»»» I» undoubtedly the i««i part
were our thoughts, our taste, finding their expre«- I of tho Risto, and the omlgrsnis as «oon as thoy roach the
slon in material f°“n; Jhat
““Xi’vIMbìe tt’bnbTgAwlb Í? our wwn? WoMu™. ñow^.dy’
points of force; and form being matter visible, I s( moDlsB old, and has slxly-four bininola house» already
what we wear is ina sense the product of our I brw!lWj on |tB ndIi street, and dwellings occupying other
mind.
. . - , .
.
sircóle In tbs aame proportion. U Is surrounded by iho .
At the conclusion of the Judge s remarks, the rlobest. strongest land, bearing the heaviest growth of vego-.
meeting adjourned.
I talloni ever saw. We wlah lo erect a spiritual hall In

up, were taken froui that pool of water. The
money follimi in a piece of imwanaimr, thè me
dium again started down tlio roml, all followiug
In ilio «aine ordor a« bufore. Auotlmr mite travelod, wo approached n email greve of tlmber, into
whtcb wo were led; ami iti a crevice of a largo
rock ouicroppiug thè surface of thè ground—sevorai suóh rock» wero iu dove prnximity—a twel ve
pound cannou ball was diacoverod, burted beneath
pieues of stono, decayed leavos and soll.apparlentiy thè accuuiulation of years, and wedgsd ss
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Despatches from. Tours announce/hat a young

girl of that city is, creating the mo
intense ex
citement by imitating Joan of Arc/ Hundreds of
enthusiastic persons have joinec/ her standard.
Her appeals for recruits are satd/o be singularly
patriotic and eloquent. '

gy“'The Ilunner of Llsht Is l»ued andan «nie
If -\SSKf!]!IISETTS
' uabsm are eminently scientific. Tlm religions of j every
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. : ln«iiiu't. antedate« intellimt. Heart Isahmgway
Iti-lil .1 very .interesting (Jiuirh-rly Cniivi-ntion at ■
¡mdled. Scieiii'n lias no right to find fault.,
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Haverhill on Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 1’2.1 and with us beeau-m we linv« not found God—it bus ,
»■;|. Tlm size of tlm.gmat Cilv lla)l, in which tlm not found Cause. 11« related an anecdote of two ■ OFFICE 158 WASH INGTON STREET,
W.« Irn’l.t r... .l.T. .1 tl... -ib-mmo nf '“’.Vs that he overtook upon the street, going to
Roon No. 3, Ur Btàiei.
( oniention was lml.1, reml. r. .1 tlm absenin of 811'|1()1|}.
Having two pears in his poeliet, <
bütHü twvutj’« ti vc buu*lr»‘<i pt,r.>ohH very conspieu* bn piivti tln’tn to nnn of I!ih bnyn, <*xpp<»tIng hi in tn
ons to tlm fifty persons iissrinlili'il at tlm first sen- ' share them with lii« companion. But as they THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 110 NASSAU STREET.
sion Hut tlm number in attendance gradually ! went along together, lie noticed tbat only a bite
.
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1
.
' out of one of t Im nrars was al I n wed the other, by
ruBMsmu Asn rsorsiBToM.
men »sed, until on Sunday ei '!n,,1K t,,u ,ln" "'lH ||in boy who had tlm pears by right of possession,
well,tilled by probably as intel,Igetit an audt- : To Im sure, that boy caum honestly by th« pears, j
I.rmEtt C01.BT.
William White,
] did not tell liim what to do with tlmin, but 1
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In the absence of the President the call for the, thouuht it about as perfect an illustration of sit-1 matter mint be «ent Ip our Cenimi Onice. Boston. Mass.
prelim seltlsliness as 1 had ever seen. I dare say !
meeting was read by the Secretary, and Dr. A. H. lie only acted out, his organization—ho was made I
cotnv.......... . ...................... ........... editor.
Kieliatilson, of Charlestown, being nominated, so—but I had tlie curiosity to ask where bo was! i.kwib B. WiLsoi'.'.',*.'.-.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.*.*..'('.'....ABSi«TAST.
———_____ ,
was elected President pro L ni.'iin taking the going.-It was to'ng'ood Orthodox Sunday school, I ■_,
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eliair the doctor repiarkt-il that tlm subject wliicli ami .Iio li.ul his Cli.ipli r In the Hlhlo . II lllil« । tnl,
as be trudged along with linlh those ; t) whom all letters and communications mint bo addressed. .
we were met. to i-onsiib-r inti-rested all, but there memory,
pears in bis stomach. I dare say that is tho way j —
were satisfactory reasmi“, no doubt, why the at- with all of us—wu have soiin-biidy else'« pears in !
The Rights of Labor.
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Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.

The logical and eloquent lectures which from
Sunday to Sunday during tlie month of October
bavo been, given nt the above-named place by Prof. !
Denton, have awakened great interest in tlm subjects treated upon, and attracted the attention of |
the Boston press to tho existence of tlio Spiritual
ist course of lecturers at Music Hall.
On Sunday afternoon, October 23.1, Prof. Den
ton closed his engagement for the present, by a
lecture on “ The Coming Day.” Of this tlm Bos
ton Herald of Monday presented tho following ac
count. After saying that large audiences were
brought together, and groat satisfaction was
evinced with the strong, radical utterances of tlie
speaker, the Herald proceeds to say:
•
"Mr. Denton appears to bo a gentleman of
about forty years, rather slight in stature and of
delicate frame and temperament, and a deep-set
mental eye. * * * His creed appears to be ex
clusively human and practical, and his only reli
gion tho golden rule. In his discourse yesterday.
Im battled, among other things, against our absurd
English orthography, moral cowardice, intompnrance, prohibitory legislation and dishonesty. The
former he assailed ns a mountain-like obstruction
at the very threshold of the temple of learning,
and illustrated its many absurdities in a very
effective and amusing manner. He rejoiced in the
multiplication of creeds as conducing to religious
freedom, and predicted that every man would yet
ba 11 creed to himself. If Orthodoxy bad not been
divided into sects, tho little company which now
meet at Music Hall would not. have been allowed
there at all. except in dark crypts underneath the
building. Tim idea of ‘ getting'religion ’ was amus
ingly absurd to tlm speaker. People spoke of it
as something in the pocket which would fall
through if there should chance to be a bole in the
receptacle. Jesus, as a brother, as a fellow-work
er and sufferer, lie believed in and loved; but as
the Lord and superior of man ho was to bo resist
ed as a tyrant. Among the intemperate, be classed
tlm user of tobacco, tea and coffee, and those who
indulge too freely in the comforts of the table.
He charged women with setting dangerous culi
nary trap«, in which ho and other men were con
stantly getting caught, to the great detriment of
their health. Indulgence in tlm weed was anathe
matized with striking vigor. Society would yet
shun tho user of tobacco as well as the drunkard.
The speaker had but little faith in prohibitory
laws. Men could bo made temperate only by a
knowledge of their physical demands and suscep
tibilities. He believed that man was improving
physically In the ratio of bis mental growth. The
story of the great age of the patriarchs was to bo
classed with that of Gulliver about men forty
feet high. Man’s longevity was increasing rather
than diminishing. Physically he was growing
more beautiful. Be thought there was need
enough of that improvement in New England,
and it was to bo effected by a beautiful moral life
and surrounding objects of beauty. This does not
purport to be a report of the discourse of Mr. Den
ton, but only a tew of Ids more striking ideas,
which were received by his auditors with frequent
applause.”
.
The services closed by tlio choir singing “Gone
Before,” in a stylo that met the enthusiastic ap
probation of tlm audience. It is one of the best
spiritual songs extant.
;
NEXT SUNDAY AFTERNOON,

Thos. Gales Forsten is lecturing in Philadelphia.
Tho lectures by Bro.
A correspondent says: “The
Forster, in his present course, have, if possible,
surpassed’ ’bis former efforts. I regard him
' as the
ablest reasoner upon the spiritual rostrum.’’ Dur
ing November he lectures in New York.
Alias Nellie L. Davis lias been lecturing in
Worcester during this month. A correspondent
writes: “Wo have been deeply interested in her
lectures. They have fully mot the demands of
the best minds in her audiences. By her educa
tion, culture, and unassuming manners, she has
commended herself to us, and we predict that, in
due time, she will be numbered among the star
speakers upon Spiritualism.”
Cephas B. Lynn’s address, for tho present, is
Sturgis, Mich.
Mies Lottie Fowler, test medium, is holding
stances at the Atlantic House, in Bridgeport,
Conn., where she will remain several weeks.
Mrs. F. A. Logan is meeting with good success
in Central Illinois, and will answer calls to lecture
on the line of railroads loadingout of Blooming
ton, Ill., for a few weeks to como. Address, care
of editor of Daily Deader, Bloomington, HI.
*'***.",
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relation to the labor reform movement.”
of excrclsi-s, a vnufi-rcri'e npeii tlm gi-neral sub- tlmnigh scieti-e, 1 have abetter idea of God. labor as the basis and liiotivo power of society
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mts of Enulaml. France mid thi.« country, tlie maMiss Jennie Leys, of Boston, spoke in Plympunity in England still believíú" in tini obi duginn to both tin- pears as a compensation. I was only as wjso as those of Old England. The latter
ton, Mass., Sunday, Oct. -23d, to tlie largest au- of tlm .-itoiwinent. aiul i-linnitiR tn their Savinur, pleased with tlm remarks of Mr. Powell in regard ; have voluntarily adopted a plan of arbitration
while in Americ.i Spirituiili-t« were ilisiiumii«lu-.| to tin. movement that ought to be made by Spirit- 1 between themselves and the workingmen. He
dience of Spiritnalists and free thinkers ever
lur their free tlioiiolit and iiidepeinlenco of trail1.- milists. We cannot, commit, our work to any gathered in that place. This talented younglecether body, bowuver liberal they inav he ileetned. ; would like to seo our own capitalists propose to
■ ions ami authority.
tnrer is fast becoming a general favorite on the
./■■An H’< 'h<r’11I bave no prepared tli-óií’its Ile Biade np bis own mimi, some lime silice, to ! sit. down with labor and talk on this wise: Wo
for tills oci-.-i«ioii, but a man with au i-nriii-st Im.irt break away from all entnnglemetit.«, and rnn Ibis j have ourselves to consult—wo have cotton—let
rostrum.
.
.
can hardly mil tn say sniimtbiiiR intere-ting upon thing liiinself. He pavé a deeply interesting us arrange it together. If, said he, they would
J.
H.
Powell
lectured
for
the
Spiritualist
society
,
,
ili» general subject. Spiritualism has 111111)0 its sketch of hi« lahors al tho South last. winter. He’
at Newburyport, Sunday, Oct. 30lh. Societies de
mark during lln-sn last, t-venty year« on tills gen was welcoincil by tlie peopl» most cordialiv. It ! nnlll educate lahor into thè intncacies of business.’
eratimi, ami upon all subject« of practical inter rei|nir<-s work on nnr pari, but Ilio peoplo are ; TlIEY won't. Thero is where thè pinoli flnally
sirous of his services will address him at tho .
est. It has respected no barriers of pre,iòdici! or willing to hear. Tlieni i« no higlier or lower in ’ conics, Wliat is tho reniedy? He advises suoli
ofli'ce of thé ffpiritital Monthly, 50 Bromfield street,
i-unserv.iti«tn. Itver tlm wall, through tlm wall, tlie gradi! of nianifestations; all arei rqually >i<-c- ! a concert, of action among workingmen as shall
Boston.
’
or under tlm wall, it has made its way, irsjntlu- l'ssary. Tlm supplv <>f manifestations wlll bn
, .,
,
»
™
.
eni-if wiilening, its luaiiilestation« increasing—all । qual to tlm deniaml. The demand for tests,1 'ì(,">l"'1 ,llu uonscience of thè Commonwealth to Mrs, Cora L. V. Tappan will continue her beauti
Dr. S. Searles, of Now Castlo, l’a., in a note to
born of tlm tiny rao. 1 have gro-tf. failli in tlm wliili! lui was Icrtnring at, thè South, itidueed bini 1 do justice to tlireo-fourtlis of its cltizens. And so I ful and highly spiritual discourses in tho above us under date of Oct. 25th, says: “ Our oity has
of" lii.i
gami our though' 1« doing in tlm world. From to sit again in circles, as in the early days
'
’
it sliould indeed. The Stato lias no sliadow of ।
recently been favored with a visit from Mrs. M. '
I i-iog a light, airy, frivolous individual it bus meditimslil|>; and. although Im hardly believed reason to boast itself of its civilization, or of its I hall.
J. Wilcoxson. While here, sho delivered two very
made me serioiH ami t bought fid. 1 owe it to tlm that anything would he obtained, yet, to the de
Henry C. Wriglit.
■-eriousiiess of tlm sulq.-i-t. I lost a little girl a light of all. rapping ami writing through his-arm ; Christianization, that heaps up its wealth in a !
fine lectures. She had large and appreciative au
few
hands,
at,
the
cost
of
all
the
vast
remainder.
ib-'-ii ye ir« ago, and I tell as it is tlm naturo of a immediately commenced, tests of the most Start-1
We published in last week’s Banner a striking diences, and gave general satisfaction.”
father'« In-art to feel umici' su-'n cirriinistaiiees. ling and conviiicinp.cliaraeti'r being freely given. ; 11. is too much like robbery. The poor are made
Dr. H. Slade, tlie clairvoyant, and J. Simmons
I leu! 1-eu r'nrmigli tlm religions doctrines, and 1 11« valued the influence of opposition in this ; poorer, that, the rich may become richer. Is labor ly characteristic communication from Henry C.
Wright, by which all who knew him will certain have located at 207 West 22d street, New York.
knew all that limy luid to idler urn of comfort. movement. Both the papers at Newbern opposed j
to
bo
blamed,
when
it
lias
both
the
intelligence
to
Tliev give me no satisfaction. 1 was earnest him, ami sermons were preached to warn the’
ly recognize him. He displays all the former
aboiit liu.-ine.--s, but then- Ir-ing no proof of con peoplu against 1dm—the effect being to arouse ; detect so wrongja fact, and the courage to de vigor of resolution that gave him such a.perpetual . Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bulleno has lectured at
Sawyer’s Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y., for the past two
tinued exi-ten,-n afer death, 1 was negligent public, interest in tho subject, and Increase his . mand its correction? Capital talks down to la
about that. 1 was -an infidel. But my little girl auditors.
- - . - . - Lecturing
..
I—. to old Spiritualists,
.......
, who;, bor as if it owned it, and enjoyed the right to dis freshness of purpose, while through his syllables Sundays, and will continue till further notice, as
breathes an air of gentlo sweetness, of large-souled her hearers are very tnuoh pleased with her dis
died. 1 wanted to do something, and I called in quietly accept all that 1« snhl. affords poor condi-1
a 11 iptist minister. 11» attempted 10 give conso ‘ linns for inspiration. He liked to have the com-1 cipline it. Labor naturally revolts. It does not charity, and of undying trust, that makes the read
ibatlvo
eleivent
¡irouseil,
and
that
was
sure
to
|
aim
to
distress
capitaVbut
simply
to
obtain
its
lation, bn' what he said proved anything but
er believo once for all that In this spiritualistic faith courses.
comt.irtiug, and my wife, then In a very nervous ! bring him out. Your missionary work might to; Own plain rights. Whtit modern State but would
E. V, Wilson will lecture in Union Hall, West
condition from grief and cpre, Interrnplinl his re Im continued: it, is just the work to do. Ho illus- j
itsi-lf on being built on so Intelligent a basis? there can be nothing but a lasting reality. He Farmington, Ohio, on the ovqnings of Nov. 8th,
comes back to announce himself according to
marks by i-xelaiining, " Horrid! horrid! take him trated the influence which Spiritualism is exert-.: '
"
"
away! take liini away!" I apologized for her to lug up in the clergy, by narrating smnn circuni-:
. ■
promise to his friends. And he intends to work 9th, 10th and 11th.
To those who Remain.
him, lint 1 t'<dt the force of her exclamation. He stances attending the recent funeral nf liis brother.
to the best of his ability to clear away the clouds
could not minister to our needs in that hour, and It being in tlm country.ami no Spiritualist, speak
In the Message Department of tho Banner of that still obstruct tho vision of many who knew The New Year-Book of Spiritualism.
give us tlie knowledge and tho consolation which er available, tlm pastor of a largo and fashionable '
This new work, which has been in preparation
„ of the loss of Orthodox society in the city of Now York, tempo-1 October 22.1 appeared a communication from and loved him oh the earth. As to his death,
wh sought.....
Ami 1 felt, as I thought
tins chilli, mid of thi> ngony which uncertainty of ’ rtirily visiting lint town, was called in to officiate.! Clara Darwin to her beloved father. It contain which was by apoplexy, bo assures his friends for some time, by Hudson Tuttle and J. M.
her fate, and tlm fam of all human beings, caused The repuii ks of t his clergyman, delivered extern-! ed numerous expressions of affection, couched in that it was wholly without pain, nor indeed was Peebles, is in press and nearly ready to be issued
11«, ns though 1 wished we bail never been bum. : poraniioiisly.
।
' wore a 'lieaniifnl' presentation
.........................
of tlm I such sincere phrase and breathing so pure and
lie aware at jlie titno that the messenger had ac to the public. Great pains have been taken to
A low months nfh-r tlm litthi raps vanip, nnd not spiritual philosophy ns held by ourselves. Death
a your or month pauses ovi r mu but what 1 bavo was not a imnishment; it was a natural event.! loving a spirit, and withal was so full of that gen tually called him?, Ho had expected a harsher make it. one of the most interesting and useful
i ommuni.’atimi from somu friend or ni'quaintani’u ’ Tlie condition of man after death was not one of uine consolation which is the one thing needed mode of death, involving a struggle; but tho works of the day. Some of the best writers in
on tlmntbiir side; not nlwayH, to Im sun1, a test of punishment-, bi t t he result of cauHnn operating in :■ am] prayed for by bereaved and Buffering hearts, Heavenly Father is thanked for granting his Europe and America have contributed to its
the identity of tlm spirit eommimieating, but of a tbi.« life. Hi« spirit-world was not
i that we rovert to it with peculiar pleasure, and spirit so easy and calm a deliverance. It was not pages. In order to secure for it a popular and
■ iniisi-ious spirit-identity. Ami I am comfort ml was bur«, pervading this world; and tho elond
,,
,
. ,
...
generous circulation, the price will be fixed at the
by tlie knowledge (hus received. Spiritualism is of witniwes" spokru of in the Bible were our 1 call on our readers to do the same with us. The death, but transition.
;i blossom of our country. Wu deny the idea of own -friends, who are hero with us in our homes, i- striking point about tlio message of this devoted
Butlie assures us of what we might have ex lowest possible figure for a book of its size.
tlm divine right nf king«. It is an illusion. It p'artioipating in qur experiences. No allusion, daughter was, that she passed out of the tftber- pected to be assured, and that is, that he will still Next week we shall probably be able to name the
belongs lo tlm old world ami tlm old time. If our was'iitadn to nny " plan of salvation, and Lie nnci0 when sho wns not quite twelve years of
work in tlio vineyard. There is work enough to price and the day of issue.
American ideas of a duinoeralie republic are cor name of Jesus was not once mentioned. In after ,\
rect, ntiil tlm arbitrary authority of kingly su- conversation,
conversation, Iio
Iio found
found this
this man
man a
a believer
believer in
in ago, and has now been an inhabitant of the spirit- do, and hIs aro not the hands to bo idle. A vine
premney is denii-d, then the divine right, of a modern manifestations, and essentially a Spirit land for forty-nine years. All this time she lifts yard is waiting to be cultivated in the spirit-world,
Another Spiritualistic Journal.
God-King is a false idea in religion. Diogenes ualist, like himself. These men are stealing our been waiting upon the steps of her beloved earth and its fruits aro to be sent down to the people of
Wo have received the first number of a new
said, " Stand tint, of my light.” That is all wu ask. 1¡ thunder for use in Orthodox pulpits. Of this I do ly parent. Almost half a century of the purest
bartli. Thus lie avows the close relationship that paper devoted to Spiritualism. It hails from New
Wo are all cnnneeteil. with Deity, In our own I not complain,although it seems to mo inconsistent
souls wo must possess the germs of ideas, or di- I. on their part.; but I do dislike to see Spiritualists devotion! Such a spectacle on oarth is so very exists between the two worlds. He declares for York City, and is entitled the “ American Journal
vinp light and intliicni'« could never cause them ' seeking after such men, mid men who deny tlio uncommon ns to bo included with things marvel himself that bis task is to help liberate from the
of Spiritual Sciences." Itiseditod by- J H. Hal),
to grow therein. Freedom 10 worship God and to ; name, or equivocate, to address their assemblies, ous, if not impossible.
•
bonds of superstition, and he feels certain that be E»q., and is to appear monthly, from 17G Broad
seek God is tlm American idea. No man stands i in preference to their own speakers, who are unClara
states
that
she
was
killed
by
a
runaway
will have strength given him while there is any
between us and God. Encourage each other nil j coinproniisingly bold in. their utterances of thri
way, at §2.00 per annum; single copies 15 ots. We
wo can. but do not attempt to do another’s work. | whole truth upon the subject. Such cn«es are hnrse on the sidewalk, while returning homo on more work to do. . He feels sure that his God will welcome all new comers into our ranks. The
Savs Thoreau, “ When you go to the celestial , not rare, and I think it time for Spiritualists to nil errand on which her mother had sent her. not forsake him, to whom he renders " all lionigates take 110 letter of introduction. Inquire for j identify themselves with tboir representatives ill Sim says that her father—now greatly advanced | ago and a childlike obedience.” How encourag field is large and the laborers few. We under
(■oil,'not for the servants.” William Denton ' public, sustaining and encouraging t.liem.
stand that this sheet will be enlarged and im
knows as much about God as Henry Ward Beech 1 We shall give tlie eoncluding portion.of the re-1 and “hovering between two worlds”—thinks of ing such a message from one of tho strong, brave proved in appearance on or 'before the first of
er, and the old woman who lives under tlm bill II port, of this interesting Convention in our next; Jlier
1® as too.. far removed-from his reach to bo. souls that have gone for n time from our sight, in January next. It seems that Bro. Hall endorses
.
.
thought of familiarly, and yet sho has been about stead of tlio dispiriting and despairing silence,
knows as much as either. God cannot be delined. issue.
■
There is a cmisc.iousness lying back of all things
■
'
.
. liis path these fifty years! It is hy spiritual-at- worse than of the tomb, that has sealed the door the phenomenal phase of Spiritualism, viz.: the
--as John Wetlierheo lays back of his body.. And The American Liberal Tract Society, traction that sho returns to him. She would have
Physical Manifestations, for we find the following
of tlio world of spirits until mankind were blessed
about the differences which exist in the lots of bil- (
article from his pen in the August number of
man beings du earth—I believe that if you don't . This Society, in tlie few . weeks which have him understand that there is a beautiful spirit- with tl.o priceless gift of Spiritualism. Lot us Human Nature, published in London, Eng.:
have everything that you desire, or that, others j elapsed since its foundation, lias already publish-; land ; that a house awaits him there far better every qno take frosh heart from the words of pur
do, tlie law of. compensation, when seen, will ; od upwards of three hundred thousand pages of ¡ than any lie ever had here; and that all bis high
“ In a Catholic family, a girl resided who was
■ show you how some good has conie to you from “ Radical, Spiritualistic and Reformatory tracts.” est. and dearest hopes of enjoyment will be much noble reformer in the spirit-land.
a medium—for the pictures would be taken from :
it. I have passed through agreatmauy trials,ami i "
«Pirmiansuc ano Kemrmarory tracts.-the walls by spirit-agency, and the china and
encountered many obstacles In my life, but when I Gur Orthodox friends have such a strong appro- more than realized. Site would beg of the old
glasses broken in heaps. Mr. Hall, the editor re
. Liberal Christians. .
.1 get through tlie great Hoosac, Tunnel at last, I elation of the immense amount of influence such man to lay off life’s armor in a peaceful frame of
ferred to above, sent us a fragment of the broken
.
“
Liberal
”
—
one
of
the
.rallylng-words
of
the
china, which may be seen at! our office. This
though albeit with fear and trembling, and come | a society caft wield, that they are using .every mind, and even with a sincere joy. He will re
ceive such a welcome when his feet press the hills century —is continually deceiving multitudes. family were not Spiritualists, and could-not un- .
Often these organizations calling themselves “ lib derstand the nature of the'unpleasant visitation
sing, God Im praised for all.
.' ,
nunciation and the formation of societies to circn- of heaven as his heart has long yearned for. His eral Christians’’are the most illiberal and intol till Mr. Hall and other Spiritualists called and
• .1. A Carpenter.—Upon facts wo build tho iem- I late their pernicious dogmas. A new society lias life lias bemi kindly, and he may. esteem himself:
investigated the matter. It was then discovered
pie of Trutli, which wo aro seeking to'rear. More just,
jUHt. commenced work in.
in this direction in Boston
Boston?I happy. His work is finished, and those who per erant of all churchal denominations. This Is that the girl was beset, by Catholic spirits, who
attention is now given to the phenomena of Spir The Orthodox are possessed of too much shrewd sonally love him beyond bis own conception, are peculiarly the case with Universalists—a sect wanted to have her incarcerated in a convent,
itualism than at any time before in twenty years.
having only a few. hundred clergymen, though thather powers might not become the property.
Articles in secular papers are common upon this ness to waste their ammunition on worthless ready to greet 1dm with joy. What consolatory recently celebrating its centenary.
of Spiritualism. Mr. Hall writes that the Oathsubject, narrating facts, or presenting our philos game, and their dismay is good evidence of our, thoughts are these! What other faith than. Spir
olic spirits have abandoned the girl, and she is
The
sect
excommunicates
its
progressive
clergy
ophy. The ideas of the spiritual philosophy havib'gliit them in a vital spot. Send in orders itualism could give them birth!
now n good medium for physical manifestations.
for heresy, locks its church doors against Spirit This is one good which comes out of Spiritualism.
abound in religious papers and sermons, consti freely, and strengthen pur hands for the work.
tuting tho beautiful part thereof, I rejoice that
ualists, and persecutes with tho virulence .of Cal It teaches us the nature of such extraordinary
Justice to JDr. J. R. Newton.
these facts are becoming so much better undur- Circulars for tlm formation of tract clubs, with
vinism. The Rev. J. O. Barrett, many years a phenomena, which in past times were vaguely
stood and appreciated, mi(l that tlio fanaticism at samples, will be sent oh application to the Secre Tho daily press of this country is fast learning
set down to supernatural agencies, unknown phy
tending tlioirmarvelous character and dazzling tary. Tlm next meeting of tho Executive Com that Spiritualism is a power in the land, and in highly esteemed Universalist clergyman, writes sical forces, or the devil.”
thus in a lato number of the American Spiritualist:
beauty, 1« passing away. An era of scientific mittee will Im held at No. 20 Hanson street,
stead of slandering its advocates by wholesale,
Spiritualism is dawning. Wo aro learning tho
"Under these circumstances, we went to Nee
Thursday
evening,
Nov.
3d,
nt
half
past
seven
as
it
was
wont
to
do
in
times
past,
now
selects
Robbery of Girls.
rudiments of a New Religion, mid a niore comnah, Wis., the augels flocking thither, and them ■
prebensive knowledge of life. God may be tho o'clock T, Mi A full atteudance is desired.
individuals occasionally—such men, for instance, do we all thank for a victory. Application by in
Highway and till robbery is not the only form
unknown now, but God is that which shall Im
Albert Morton, Secretary.
ns Dr..Newton—by repeating the calumnies of fluential citizens, some of whom were supporters of it, by any means. Perhaps the most con
known liy-and by. Hn dwelt upon the interest,
several English journals, whose benighted editors of Universalism, applied for the use of the Uni- temptible form is that too commonly practiced by
attending the early phenomena, especially the !
church, when not otherwise occupied,
News from Europe.
cater only to the prejudices and proclivities of versalist
raps, and believed that morn attention to them at ‘
but wore flatly refused! The Universalist, minis certain greedy tailoring men, who will give ont
the present, time, instead of to tlm psychological
There lias been no marked change in the. war map since the Church of England bigots. But'tho Boston
ter
was
careful
set a'discreet example’—to- to poor women and girls large quantities of vests
trance—which is ordinarily very unsatisfactory— our last issue. Tho fighting Is mostly confined to sklrmlsh- Post, one of the leading dallies of this city, has tally ignored usto
and our meetings. This church and pantaloons to make, and when returned de
would increase our positive knowledge, (if . spirit Ing around Paris. England lias ollered her mediation to
was built through the instrumentality of our
power, and bring us into morii direct communiou adjust matters between Prussia and Prance. At latest ac- shown its love of justice by publishing tho fol departed brother, Rev. C. 8. Hussey. His widow clare the work good for nothing, and on such an
excuse cheat the dependent creatures out of the r
lowing:
'
.-.
with the spirit-world.
. !
is
a faithful Spiritualist, and by this beautifully
. Isaiah C-Hay.—Robby Burns said. "For forms count«, however, the. prospect of n speu'y on Ung of the
hard earnings altogether. This has become quite .
“
The
reports
that
Dr.
Newton
was
not
success

liberal
sect
has
been
treated
coldly.
Well,'so
of faith let graceless bigots fight; Iio can’t be war was not much tnoro encouraging than when the pres ful in England aro not correct. The Doctor persecuted they the prophets which were before a game with somo.small villains, and it is time
wrong whoso life is in the right.” Ho liked tlio 5 ent effort was «et afoot, although It Is too early to expect «fleeted a great, number of remarkable cures at you.’ That church Is getting goutish; its light is
natural expression of life. Wiiatanian feels to "deflnitd results. Tho negotiations aro yet in progress, but Cambridge Hall, at the Repository, Gray’s Inn dim; the spiritual bats and owls will find a rest the girls found protection somewhere. A society
bo true—that is what I want to have him express. tho London Timer and some Berlin authority have aban Road, and many other places, as acknowledged ing-place in its pews and pulpit unmolested. organized for that purpose, that would employ a
Ho need not make any great preparation for this. doned confidence In tliolr success.
.
.
to by those relieved. He received hundreds of Say, Spiritualists I will you give your money and competent'lawyer for them, would be a good
I was. brought up a Quaker, and I like the Qua
Wreck or Steamship Camdru.—The stenmer Cambria, patients, and holds testimonials of grafitude from
to a sect that spits on your religion and thing. Ben Butler once stopped a mill in Lowell
ker idea of speaking now. I like John Wettier of the Anchor Une, from Now York for Liverpool, struck people of all classes. To the poor h adminis influence
shuts, in your face the door of the church you for the wages of au operative.
bee's bnsli-wbackiiig fashion of speech. Ho is nt 10 o'clock tho night of Oct. 20th, on Irlshtrahnlll Island, tered. gratuitously, as his purpose as benevo help
construct? Spiritualists! will you longer
earnest, and gives out freely without studied form on the Irish coast, and became n total wreck. Tho Cambria lent, not mercenary, in visiting the ojd country.' support
a sect that chuckles over yonr donations
of speech wbat he feels and knows to be true. left New York Oct. 8lh. with a eflgo of wheat, flour, cheese,
The American Spiritualist.
and then crowds ybu‘out of house and home’—
apples, and barrel staves, and 127 passengers—42
So do our mediums; if they are true to their call cotton,
This able advocate of the spiritual philosophy
asks
your
patronage, but refuses to patronize you
cabin, 19 second-class and 07 steerage. A sailor by the
A Second Joan of Arii. .
ing, they must give us what is given them, and as name of McCartland was tho only one saved. Fragments of
—and for a pretence,'makes long prayers,’thank of the nineteenth century is doing yeoman ser
■ it comes to them. Wo are individuals, and it is the Cambria have boon washed ashore on tho Irish coast,
ing God 'I am not as other men are’? Spiritual vice in the Army of Progress, and deserves too
no use for anybody to try to make us anything near Antrim and Donegal.
.
ists! if we would defend the truth, we must de
. else. I wan to encourage our folks to come up
liberal patronage of the spiritualistic public, ynr
fend ourselves as its exponents.”
.
and say what they have to say—science or no seiPresident Grant hag appointed Thursday, the
It is high time that Spiritualists ceased patron friends In all parts of. the country,should hear m
■ ence. I stand up for the most ignorant mediums,
24th day of November, to be observed as a day
izing creedists, of whatever name or nature, and mind that it is their paramount, duty to sustain
to tip tables, or sing songs to the glory of God.

^nnntr of

John Wetherbcc.—I think the features of Spirit-

for public Thanksgiving.

-

■

rally to the support of Spiritualism.

the spiritual press above all else.
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THE SECRET ARMY
INVISIBLE WORKERS

Spiritualist I.j-ceiiins and Eecturcs.
CONSTrTUTIONAL
ALL 80KTS OF PABAGRAPflS.
BUSINESS- MATTERS
Boston.—Mercantile Ha!!. —Sunday morning,
OF
Oct. 23.1, about one hundred members and oflicern
S3-It will bo almost nn impossibility for any
James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, aiiswors
t RUTA IX Ct’IlE filli WoRSTl-tSE-tOF PATI RRH «ai
of tho Children's Progressive Lyceum assembled one to road Prof. Denton’s lecture on tho “ Philos sealuit hitters, at 102 West Irttlt street, New York’.
/ uil (!|M'rt*r'» of ih«’ M<tr«i<t* M«’inbran« ì conrrcted wllh •
' 01.
at this ball, ami a profitable meeting took place. ophy of Death," printed on our second page, and Terms, S3 and four three-eeut slitnips.
Kkhi. IJver. Hliid Irn Kl In«*» “ and ihells«’. (hirvs hv hqibl
Ine
un »he <’i»n»utiit'.on. I- thè ri'Miit of thirt» y«»ar» nrtethe
ILENTI.
V
ami
wllhoiit
show
or
parade,
an
lmm«»n»c
nnnv
Seventeen children declaimed; Marla Adams, not bo wiser and happier for having done so. It
annually spiriuls Hueii id1 over t‘«v I'n't' «I Siam. They- <if a Iriid i»« N«ov Eiitfi.ind l'byslc'att IVI»»« riirlng (.'/lUrrb
.Sealed Lkttiiim Answered by R. W. Flint.
Hattie A. Richardson, and Minnie W. Dodge sang; 'goes directly to the heart.
oHirfirv rv " «•akiH“s «>f tlo* si sti'tn. In l uck lohis, liuigN, or
.
g«>
forth
Ih
limile»
«d'liiimlréd«,
tlltlvs,
tens,
flvru.
three«,
(w.
«.
105 Hast 12th ntreiit, Now York. Torins S2 and 3 ones,and fallowin'^ Um great highway» of inveì lb«’rail- wh( t« ver tlirre I» atiy.
'
Alice Cayvnn performed a iunHlc^l.soleo’.ioni and
slumps. Money refunded when not answered.
rofl'lrt. Uni'river»,-the InKe», the cnunla, Hut turnpiki’s. th«*
■TENTIMONIAIiM.
2t3'Tbe importance of physical manifestations
N5.
.
mail r‘»tit« h ntul tin* lui ile|rillis—they Invade every ci’y,
singing and marching filled out the time.
.1 r.’o'/i »/ Trenti/ l'tre. IV«»i’»' Sttimliva Cui ffl. — CafarrM,
town, xHinge m.«l settlrweiit. where iimii'n re»llr»s and nm~
inV/i 'Ifi ò/ i’tioif tu ti’ie T>g< ut. t'aunna Eeehri'.t* r>f Strrrn- .
Notice was given that the next regular concert and the sustaining of physical meilla, was sot
b’t'oiis feet have e'nrriel him. t'nllke the great VniMdnir
>/>!»•/. Car>>l. 'bi.'r>nrt*. Eaui*’ h» Sole, »»»id'W'r«H-nr*t rf ’
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Oldtown Fireside Stories, by Harriot Boochor Stowe; Highly
Explosive, by Jane G. Austin; Experiments, by 0. A. IL!
Foohtor as Ilamlot, by Kato Field; Joseph and his Friond,
by Bayard Taylor; Four Months with Charles Dickons, It;
Murillo's “Immaculate Conception," by David Gray; Trav
eling Companions, I„ by II, James, Jr.; Tbn Intellectual
Influence of Music, by John S; Dwight; A November Pasto
ral, by. Bayard Taylor; Mr. Burlingame as an Orator; Roviews and Literary Notices.
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Le Oitoybn Auemoain is tho title of a paper published
In Syracuse, N, Y„ J. N. Codloux editor. Ills the only
French and English paper, translated in alternate columns,
publlshcd in this country. Toons three dollars por yenri It

,

What bird does General Prim most, yesomblo?
A kingfisher.
' ■ __’■ __

Rev. Rowland Connor, it is reported, has ac
cepted the call to a rich Unitarian Society in Mil
waukee.
___
_ __

will bo a great help to the student.

Wow Music.
Oliver Bltson & Co. have just published a beautiful sptrltuni song and chorus entitled “ OatoB Ajar," words by George
Cooper, music by tho popular composer, J. R. Thomas, Yhq
oholr at the Musto Hail Spiritual Mootings sing it with Uno
alTect.
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It Is one of

Ralph Keolor, in his “Six Months on Five
Cents ” (see Old and New), says: “ It is still doubt
ful in my mind whether II la not bottor to dovoto
half of one’s energies in learning to Hvo on a very
small income than to devote all of one’s energies
in struggling and waiting miserably for a very
large income.”
___
Tho Peoples Literary Companion, Augusta, Mo.,
furnislios.its subscribers with the beautiful engraving-ii-From Shore to Shore.”
I

It.ls very appropriate for such occasions.

.

“ Gone to meet the angel faces?
.
.
Wlioro dur lovely.treasures are,"
moots a response In every Spirltunllst'a heart. Tlio chorus
.

'

runs thus: '
.. ■
,
. . :;
'
“ Thore's a sister, there's a brother
.
Whore our lovely treasures are,
Thore's a father, there *s n mother
■..;.
Gone within the gates ajar." •
White, Smith & Perry, Boston, have also recently pubfished several excellent pieces suitable for spiritual meotIngs, namely, 2Gone Before,” “Kiss me and I'll.go to
sloop," " Beyond tho Clouds," ” Lend us not into Tcmptatlon."
. ." .'
'
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new weekly paper printed by the American
Protestant-Publishing Company, 89 Court street,.
Its title.indicates its purpose. ’

Latitude, like à clothes line; stretches from polo
to polé.
.j
Dumas perc is lying, at a small town .near
Dieppe, insensible and dying of paralysis. His
son and daughter are with him.
“You’re a queer chicken!” as the hon said,
when sho hatched out a duck.
. /

Henry Ward Beecher owns atwenty-liva thou
sand dollar house in Brooklyn, a thirty thousand
dollar farm : In Peekskill, and half of tbo Chris
tian Union, novtspaper.—Ex.

Any one desiring a box of superior pens can ob
tain them by sending S1.00 to our office. Wo
have only a few boxes loft. • See advertisement
“ Show’s Pens.”
'“
There are 994 trades unions in this country,
‘
with 128,775members. : .,.
.
. Five women preachers are now firmly settled
in pulpits in Universalist churches in this coun
try.. ■
. Belgium, a little kingdom of 11,382 sqùaro miles
—about the size of Maryland—gives comfortable
support to over 5,000.000 peoples, or about 500 to
Boffin’s Bower.—Miss Jennie Collins has
. ■'
chosen a decidedly unique name for the'pfoject -tho square mile.
which, under her auspices, was inaugurated in Boston Music Ball Spiritual Meetings.
’■—this city Thursday evening, Oct. 20th. A hall has
.
Entrance on Tmrnint and Winter ilratt. •
"
been rented at 815 Washington street, and this it
Nov.
O,
T.cclnrc
by
Aira.
Corn.
L.
V.
Tappan.
is intended is to be a club room for the work girls
of-tho city. A library will bo opened, mid three
Tho fourth course of lectures on tho philosophy of Spiritevenings of the week; literary, musical, and other uallsm'will bo continued in tho elegant and spacious Music
.
entertainments will be given. Several I.ulle-and null, . EVEUT SUNDAT ATTBHS00K,
AT 2} O'CLOCK,
gentlemen have, it is understood, pronii-eri i.i aid until the close of April, under the management of Lewis B.
the project, and it is hoped that th« girls who Wilson, who has made engagements with some of tho ablest
trance and normal speakers In tho lecturing
have no homes in the city will give prefereiic« to inspirational,
Hold. Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan, Thomas Galos Forster, Prof.
the decent recreations hero provided.
Wm. Denton. Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, Miss Lizzie Doten
'

:

of this
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First Page : Continuation of Story. Second .- Spiritual Phenomena; Prof. Denton's lecture, “ The
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strumentality of Thos. L. Harris. Third.; " Meeting of Boston Spiritual.Conference;” Banner Cotrespondence; Dr. J. K. Bailey’s “Itinerant Ob
servations,’’ and obituaries. Fourth and Fifth:
Report of Spiritualist Convention at Haverbill;
Editorials on current subjects. Sixth: Messages.
Seventh: Business Cards. Eighth: Correspond
ence from Warren Chase and Cephas B. Lynn. ;

Order of Progress,—This select Or,l,-<- of

(probably), Ed. 8. Wheeler, J. M. Peebles and others will
lecture during tho course. Vocal oxcrcleos by an excellent
quartette.
Season t Ickct, with reserved scat, f 5—now ready for dollvory at tho counter of tlio Banner ff iight ottico, U3 Wash-

ladies and gentlemen will celebrate fini mml-.
versary of its institution at Horticultural Hall,
Philadelpliia, on Friday evening, Nov. 4,.l, with lncto°»‘««t¡
«Imla.lun 15cento.
.
a musical, literary and nocial entertainment.'
■.
•
Vocal and instrumental musio by profew-lmi’il ’ Spiritual Periodicals tbr Salo at this
and amateur performers, a poetical greeting by
;
Ofllco:
_______________
.
J ’
.
•
nhrwTziwTmwRvmrroxY.
aoaxyws. Price BOots.
conv.
Lokdom Spiritual Magasins
80 ota. nor
porcopy,
one. of its members, and an address Ry the founder THot
umas Natübi: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlo Science
of the Order will occupy the early part of the and Intélllgonce. Publishod in London. Frico 2S cents.
evening, commencing at eight b’clm-k. A grand Tul Médium amd Datbbbak. A wcckly papor publishod
regalia march, ball and banquet, with an efficient tn London. trico 5 cents.
Tai BMuaio-PunotormcAt. JocarrAt: Dovoted to Splritorchestra, will conclude tbe entertainment.
nalism. Publishod In Chicago, I1L, by 8. B. Jones, Esq.

JSF” Our cordial thanks are due to our friend,
Nathan Crosby, of Brewster, Mass., for a barrel of
splendid cranberries. Such remembrances of" tbe
poor printer ” are indeed evidence that humanity
is progressing. We are also under obligations to
Mrs. Needham for a beautiful bouquet for our Free
Circle Room.

Frico 8 cents.
.
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the beads of the few, but above the heads of all,
and ever stretching out its hands of love north
and south, east and west. Oh, we thank thee
that thou art marching over t|ie nations of the
earth, over toppling tlironos and crowns, and call
ing unto thyself that which belongeth to tliee
Wo .are glad, oh, Lord, that thy hand Is seen
everywhere on the earth, and that thou dost write
where they are needed tlie significant words, Mene,mene,’tekelvpharsin! And may Napoleon learn,
dur Father, that ho hath been weighed in the bal
ancesand found wanting; and may he who shall
succeed him profit by what has been, and learn
to be truly just, truly wise, learn to live truly
and to worship the God of truth at all times and
under all circumstances. Father, receive our
poor praises, for thy blessings toward us. Hear
our prayers, and as: Beemeth best unto thee an
swer them. Amen.
Sept. 8.

What’s them? China asters? (Alluding to a
bouquet on the table.) [Yes.] Grandmother had
lots of ’em in her garden, and she was going to
have ’em all destroyed, only I wabted ’em to 1|T8
Rach Mi-.-»-,'e in thls n.-|-arimi'nl «f th« russ»« o»
so much. She said they killed everything else. I
tum »<• .-l ein “.is »|K.k.-n «> thu Spirit »Iwao n-iino It
told her I’d rather everything else would die than
bear» Itiruiicli Ihe lii-lruineulälily ut.
. ■ '
them,' so she did n’t have ’em killed. She said the
Sir», J. II. Connnl,
garden was running over with them. It wasn’t
whlln In an »bnumial eun.lnhui i-all>-.l Ilm tränen. Thero
Me»«»i:<-r lli lu-st.-ihm rplrils c.-irry »Ith tln-.ni ihn charoconly there was a good many China asters in it
terlMic» •ktlii-i' '>»rlh-h<i--tn th.it U-y«n<l—“h.-Hu-r h»r g.».«l
Sbe said she thought It better be running to pota
or ovil. hui th»M- “ h<< Inan- Ihn i-arih-i.pli.-rc In ah iindöA.—Yes; very great.
, 4
toes, but I did n’t, so she let ’em be. Tell her that
reh.p.al «lut.-, i-vetitualb pr»nr<'»» Intu it titglier cuuilltluii.
Q —Ary the Mormons entitled to a full measure
We a-k Ihr nuuh-r tn ri-eelve ho ilnetrlne put t«rth by
Aunt Agnes is n’t crazy here, not at all. Grand
Spirit- in llii-s.- coliiinnit that il.ius not coriiport “'Ith hl» or
of toleration in their belief and practice?
mother has felt awfully about it, for fear she'was
her ri-aiton. AH cxpreM as inueh of 'trulh ns lliey perculye
'
’
A.
—
Tliey
are,
certainly;
for,
in
their
way,
they
.
,
___
,
‘
—no nioro.
and fur fear she never would see her again, be
are no worse than Christians aro in theirs. Tliey.
cause she hadn’t any mind when she died. Bat '
The Banner of I.lKhl Free Circles-. .
■ believe hi polygamy—the Gentile does not; and
she has got just as bright a mind now as anybody
Thsro Circles uro held at No. 158 Wasiiisotox stxbrt,
where is. the difference? It is simply a form of
Room N<>-4. (up! stairs.) en iMnsuAX, Ti-ksiiat slid Tuvuand she is a beautiful spirit, and does a great
faith; and the form of faith is just as sacred upon
Dir ArTsnsiioxli. The Circle fUiem “HI Is-u|sui for. visiter»
deal for the children here in this world. You see
st two «’cl.H-k ; s'ervlci-s cumaienc» at precisely jlbi'e o’clock, Fune side as the other.
Wisdom alone can lead
she got crazy, and she was crazy three years, and
after which tian-<«< «ne “til Isi ndnillted. .ki-alB reserved
her children out of ignorance, out of darkness.
for strangers., penarlens solicited.
■.
'
then she died, and grandmother thought that her
Ms» Cosaxt rvi-eives no vt*l|«rs oh Mondays. Tuesdays,
When humanity shall bo educated to that point,
Questions and Answers.
mind was all gone, and thought there was nothWednesday» <<r Thnr-luys, utitlj iift< r six «'cluck r. u. Sho
from
whimee
they
can
seo
to
a
certainty
that
gives n« private silling«. ■
.
Ques.—Regarding three as a type of trinity, five ing to her only the body when she died, and she
poly
guilty
is
a
curse
and
not
a
blessing,
then
ir
JNir- Punatlen* «rtiuw,>rsfnr-,|ir Circle-Room arc solicited..
of progress, and seven of harmony, to what princi should never see tier again. But she needn't
T-tf'-TI«- qne-ltoli» imsneo-il.al these ttranre» are «ru-n
will become extinct, but not till then. Tlie mind
ple in Nature does the number eleven correspond? think any such thing, because she will see her
prop-.'iiiulc'l In tiulivlthi.vls niiiong itin uiidleiire. - These
ailvanees In knowledge slowly but surely, and all
relet lo Ihe r«ioruim<g Int>-lligenco by tin- clciiinian, are
Ans—Since harmony is the highest number and auntie will be awful glad to see her when she
lent In by curresi-unilci-ts.
■ ...
.
■
these human inconsistencies-will pass away by
known in Nature, and since yonr correspondent comes, too. Don’t forget to tell her, will you? be
and by. You need not fear. Injustice and all
believes, as we do, that the number seven corre cause she will be so glad to know. And tell her
that which is the result of Ignorance will finally
Invocation.
sponds to it, to onr mind all numbers exceeding I have nice things in this world, some of the
Oh thou who oecupiest all space and gmdest. all pass away. But I regret to say that it will not
that are not types of God as revealed through Na things I used to want here but could not got. I
livre.
,
.
.
.
be
till
many,
many
souls
have
suffered
the
deep
motion, who art tlie life of everything that lives,
have’em now. [Everything you want?] Yes, oh
ture.
•
1 .
, Sept.«,
Katie,
to
Nellie
Lougne.
est
misery.
The
time
is
not
ynt.
Tim
cry
must
and In whom we also live ami move anil haveoiir
yes, sir. And I’ve got some of the nicest things.
Q.
—
Win
you
please
explain
how
man
is
a
natu

being, we come to theii this hiiur wltli our psalm go forth many, many centuries yet,_ere tlio sons
ral resultant of all the previous inferior orders of I’d show ’em to you if: you could only see’em,
Johnny Garfield.
of praise given through human lips, ami our aiid the daughters of God will be delivered from
Grandmother would say they were" foolish, but
animals?' '
Ilowdoyou
do,sir?
I
promised
riiy
father
I
’
d
ignorance.
.
'
■
.
'
.
.
hearts full of prayer, forgetting not that the earth
A.—Because man has grown.up through all, is then she’d like’em if they be, as she did my China ."
Q
—
Is
a.
disetnlioilieii
spirit
free
of
all
restraint
coma here as soon as I could, and I’ve been try a part of all, and hence, must bp a result, of all— asters. She liked the looks of ’em, and she will
which is trodden by mortal fi-et, ami th« s<-a
which whelms it rouit-1, ami t>m air which bolds T-at liberty'Io ilo whatsoever it cliooseH, whether ing for ever so many months.' My name Is Johnny the crowning thing in creation, because the high when she comes here, I know she will, I hint got .
Garfield, and my father’s a doctor in St. Louis.
them both, and the heavens which sparkle with, i intend theyhi« good or evil?
no potatoes. I don't like’em. I did n’t when I
_ ■
•
' .
A.—No. certainly not. There are systems of He knows I can edme;because I've been to him est.
many a lire, are all, till thine. These are wills
Q —We were informed, on Tuesday last, that was here, and I do n't believe she will when she
pers of the psalm of praise winch creation forever wholesiime restraint with us, ns there are systems » good manytlmes at home. But he said it would beyond the North and South Poles there are hab comes hero. She will like my things. I know. And
and fon-ver sends out.to thee. Therefore I holt of unwholesome restraint with you. With us ail bo a great satisfaction to him if I could’come here itable worlds or continents awaiting discovery tell her not to cry any more about auntie. She is
hast m> need of our poor psalm of praise; and restraint, tends to elevate—to benefit the spirit — and tell him something that would cheer him, if,I and settlement, How do the obstacles in the way all right here. [Do you go to see your grand- .
yet, in our weakness, wo cimm to then Mr 1 to advance it on Its way toward God or wisdom ; could, with regard to his brother. Well, I can't of their discovery compare with those which'.be mother often?] Oh yes, go real often, only I can’t
strength; in our blindness, we come to I him for with you it, is nteridy the placing of the iron heel say anything very cheering about his brother, be
always see her very well, only once in a great
set Columbus?
;
'
sight; in <mr ignorance, we coum to thee for wis upon the neck of humanity—hardly ever.any thing cause be do n't bend any more than you could
‘ A.—There is a comparison between the two in while when somebody comes I can see her
dom ; in our lack of love, we come to then asking more. Your prison houses should liti moral bps bend the monument that is over my grave. You ibis way: .Columbus was ignorant of what there through, and I see her real good. [Some mediumfor love. Oh thou Spirit, who art our father and tiltals, as they are with uh; but are they such? might break it down, but you could n’t. bend it. was beyond: except by inspiration, and so are istic persons?] Yes, air. And tell her I know
our nto’her too,wo know that, as wo ask, thou, Your records of prison discipline show to the con And bo won’t bend—hois just as ugly as he can those who seek, to penetrate beyond the North about her pitcher's being broken, too. It washer
ba. [How is he ugly?] Ho is ugly about my Pole. And, again, there .are different stratas of mother’s pitcher, and she thought a great deal of
wilt bestow. Thun dost lead nations and Simla. trary. '.
Q.—Regarding one as a type of unity, two of aunt—and he troubles my father a good deal— magnetic and electric life which belong to differ if. And she always told me, " Mind that pitcher,
Thou dost- not. forget, the falling sparrow or the
mote in. llm sunbeam. Oh Lord, our souls-then duality, three of trinity, live of progress, &c.,.to and got, mad with her time of the war, ’cause she ent localities, with which they can of course have and do n’t break it." I did n’t break it, but I know
must bo rentembered by thee. And we ask that, what,principle In the natural world does the num was Union and be wasn’tj and he has been doing no affinity and no.kno wledge. These can be over about its being broken since I died. And.tell her
■
things all the time to make trouble for her, and it come and made servants of by understanding I was real sorry for her. [Do n't you want to tell
while there are souls on earth groaning in the ber eleven correspond?
.
A.—Numbers are indeed typos of systems or has made my father very unhappy, because he them and their laws. Now.if these explorers that
midst of darkness, asking to be delivered from
who broke it?] Oh, Betsey broke it. She is a
conditions,
hut
their
system
Of
condition
depends
ignorance, from sin, from crime ami all those evils
has got mixed up with it, and wanted me to tell have gone.out in this region, claiming to bring up girl she took out of the poor-house. She broke it.
that make ii|> the ills of hitman life, oh, we ask upon the sphere from which they bave originat him something to cheer him, if I could. I know certain definite knowledge, had understood the But-you tell grandmother that I’ve got one where
for their deltverani’o. We ask that, we may bn eli. The numbers in physical life are not arrayed what lie wanted me to tell: that I’d got power laws governing the magnetic and electric cur I live that looks exactly like it, and sbe can have
nnto them ministering spirits of truth, of love, of as numbers ■ In spiritual life are. For Instance, enough to influence my uncle for good. But I rents pertaining to those regions, they would have It when she comes. I’m real sorry she has lost
the tinmher seven In spiritual things corresponds have n’t,and I don’t believe anybody has. [Have been more successful. But,'as they did not, they
justice, who shall deal out. to tliein that fur whieli
that one, but she can have mine. It looks just
their souls ar« constantly crying. Oh nur Father, to harmony, concord, to peace, but in physical yon tried much?] Yes, sir, I have tried a good were overcome by those conditions instead of like it, with the red flowers on It and all. [You
deal. [Can't you get others to help?] Yes, sir, making them their servants, as they could have
we praise thee for all thy gifts—tor the gift of this life It is the contrary..
must come again.] I like to come; did n’t know
Q.—What benefits may Im expected to result hut. they can’t approach him at all. He is just as done ; those conditions became thoi r masters, and
hanilsome ilay, that eomr-s like » thing of beauty
about coming only a little while ago. I helped the
crowning th« brow’of Tune, nml calling forth from explorations in the vicinity of the North stiff as he can be,and I don’t think it’s any use they returned no more to bear tidings to those children get flowers for you, and maybe some
.
to try. But I can tell my father this: that lie aint who are waiting to receive them; and, as mind is time I can go down in granny's garden and get ;
praise from the hearts of tliy mortal children, l’ole?
A —Those,,who go there, if they are the scien going to stay here hut a little while. He has got constantly gaining ground, marching on toward
and for the earth, with all its varied beauty-, for
some of my own China asters. Tliey will be all
the Bensons—for winter, for summer, far niitiimn. tists that they should be, will ascertain that there —so the doctors say—Bright’s disease of the kid the great infinite source of mind, it is continually out pretty soon, and if I could bring a whole
for the spring time, all nnd each giving forth all aro now degrees—new to them at least—of mag neys, and it’s going to finish him up pretty soon aggregating to itself a knowledge of all the condi bunch up here myself, you would like it, would n't
their lite in honor of Him who was, and is, and netic and electric life, such as they have been un here. I’ll be glad of it, because then I’ll know tions that pertain to it—God as a spirit and as you? and if I could, !’d just come and drop ’em
over hIiìiII 1»>.
Anil, accustomed to In other locali'les. They should all’the evil is done. [Then you can approach mortal. This being true, we are to hope—nay, bn yonr head when you.did n’t expect it. You
oh Lord, whih* It Im nur tuition to return to earrli learn to what extent, those degrees are applied to him ] Yes, I will try to then, but. I do n’t think I more, we know that the time will come when
would know I was right here. Good-by, mister.
doing thy will, may wi» do it faithfully and widL 1 human life. Those explorers will In time learn, « 111 any more while he is here. Good-by, mister. there will be minds sufficiently unfolded to go
Sept. 8.
l am going no w.
May ourdiHy ho well undiTM’ond iml faithfully if they, pursue their investigations far enough, [Good-by. Come again.] Yes, sir, if I can I will. forth in those localities and make,themselves aopxt’Ciitfd. Tims shall our kingdom be of pt*act*. that, there Is an expanse beyond that which they
Sept. G.
’
quainted with the laws governing those condi
William H. Burton.
ami thu rtogninj’ king, thyself, our Lord, nur have yet. reached, far more extensive than they
tions, and then to make them their servants, qnd
I
am
called
here to answer a question pro*
(A
spirit
here
took
control,
but
was
nnablo
to
Saviour. A
yet know of. It will Im of as much advantage to
Sept (!.
to go forth on their mission with nothing to im pounded by a party of investigators in this new
future generations as it lias been of advantage to speak, and only wrote Lite name, .Tames Head.)
pede their progress, such as has impeded the pro religion who were my friends when f was here on
you that the Northmen discovered America, for 1
Qutstions and Answers.
gress of their predecessors. So discoveries will the earth. Their question is this: Did yon, Wil
j
know
that
Columbus
did
not;
I
know
that
it
hss
James Donovan.1'
Covriini.i.isi; Spirit. —If you have questions,
he made, and the time shall be not in the far dis liam H. Burton, write an article entitled,The Dra- x
been credited to him, but 1 know that other feet,
Ho was n’t nb)o to speak nt, all. [Can’t you tant future, judging from the march of intellect, ma and the Spirit-world, which was dated March
Qfl'.s— Is it to be understood that. Ilie intelli trod tlu*se shores to make discoveries before bis glvo an account of him?] No, sir; everybody when these unknown localities shall be no longIfilli, 18(18? Yes. I did write that article and placed
gence who signs ns eondue.ior of Ilie siiitieo for time. Tim stime Ides-ings that, accrue to you in must, givo an account v£ themselves nt tbia btir. er.unknown, when the children of earth shall be
It where I knew it would be found. The senti...
consequence
of
that
discovery,
will
accrue
to
genMay Hl-t. was the inti-Higi-nee who answered the
All 1 know is that ha is a mail of forty, perhaps, blessed ngain with the cry that a now world has tnents contained in it are my sentiments, an<f"the
erafiotis that, are to come, in consequence of dis and lias lately cotn'e here. He was over-anxious. been found.
questions propounded al. that, time?
'
■
truths such its I have gleaned from my experience
cowries that are to be made by those Arctic ex You see lie had no right to coine. I was to como
Ans—Yes—i-i-rhiinly.
Q — Is not the route thither sufficiently difficult in the spirit-world. I gave it, hoping ihat it might
(j—Is the answer ns given Io th<< question of plorers
in on this time myself. [He trespassed] Yes, and hazardous, or the season during which it can aid those Into whose hands it fell. I do nor, know
You say there is a new world in that viciti- sir; but I wns very willing to wait. But when bo ho traversed so short as to ‘prevent a frequent or
tlie Eistern King nini Jesus of Nazinuli to be
how l ean demonstrate it to them for a certainty
Uti.derslood ns mi in.«- irnation of personality, or a lb? '
got hero be found he could n’t drive. It is only extended, intercourse between them and the rest that I did write the article. They have called
A — r <io.
re Incarnation of n ptineiple or trulli?
those that enn drive this (meaning the medium) of t he woriii?
upon me to come here and answer to it. I have
SiiMceptlbhi of cultivation?
‘
A— Both: a re-im-arnaiion of an organized
tlint. have the tinie, ho they tell us.
A—It Ih only hazardous because, not under come. Now if they want some evidence, lot them
A
’
Sii»i-i*ptilili>
of.
enliivation
—
yes.
spirit, possessing ci-ttain special trulli.«.
;
Well, sir, my name is James Donovan. I am stood. When understood, mind can take advan designate what it shall be, and if possible,! will
Q — Is it no«- inliiihiti'il?
t) — What becimies of the personality, identity
from Boston. I've got a brother that is sick just tage of the seasons, of the differences of climate,
flept.8.
A —Only small poriions of it by a rude, wild now, and very much fiiglitened for feiirho is go whatever they may be, however severe they may givo it. Good day, sir.
of tlie King, if it is re inearmited in tlie person of
rill'« in ihn Infancy of being.
ing to dio and aint going to bo very well oft'in tlie be, because, forsooth, mind is capable of subju
Capt. William Parker.
.
Q — Is it. of all vntiety of climate?
A —Su fur ns that personality was ilepemlent.
other life; that he will have a long purgatory. gating all. matter—making it subserve itself for
I
was
called,
when
hero,
Gapt.
William-Parker.
.
... Now what I want is for his priest, when ho goes good. It is the destiny of mind to understand all
upon t N'eriuil forms and circiimBtaiiees.'it. is no ■ • A-h is.
Q —Is tlie.ro Such a placo In tho vicinity of tbo to him, to just say it ’s all right.. In the first matter, and to make all matter a servant unto it. I died in Portsmouth, N. H., in the year 1^30.
more—just as you all lire losing y our personalities
Learning that my daughter Harriet was anxious
’ place, ho is n’t going to die just now, He ¡8 going
every hour, degree by degree. Yon lire not prj/ South l’..le?
Q— Will astronomy derive any particular ad
A—Yes. Tho old area tlint.lins booh discover tn get well. And in tbo next place, it would bo vantage from an inspection of the heavenly bodies to know something about the return of departed
cisoly this hour « Imi, you ivero òno hour ago—
spirits, I have made the attempt to take the first
not in.any sense; yi-t you seem to bn.thu Hinn», ed by 1 ho march of Intellect is by iio means all nil right for Idtn In this life if lie died, because bo from those standpoints? :
step in the mutter to enlighten her. But there
And when yon slmll. have chniigeil those distinct tlmt.tlie.ro is, ns futuro discovery .will determino. has always tried to do as well as lie. could when
A.—Most certainly it will. A greater impetus areothers of our family, our. mother in particular,
Do
not
take
my
word
for
It,
but
wait
till
it
be

degrees wlii.-h come through death, through tho
here. You soojlio have sotnn advantages years will be given to that science than it has ever be
who is most anxious to hold communication with
keparntion which takes place hot.«'eon the exter comes a thing of knowledge—a settled fact, just ago that bo did n’t occupy. That is, an old uncle fore known.
'
them, but does not desire to doi tin this public way,
mil and the imermil, then yon will find that yoti as much as it is u settled fact that New York ex- of ours wanted him to go into the church. He
Q.—Can you give the outline of a route to these
, .
Sept. 0.' have money, you know. But my brother thought localities which will aid those who may be en- aud she asks that her daughter will avail lieraelf .
will part with your personality, which belonged' ÌBIS.,
pf . some .one of the mediums that may be found ■
particularly, to the external, for it is no longer a
no, he was not fitted for it. And it’s all right. gaged in explorations in that direction? , ? '
through which sho can communicate. : And I will
Ralph Farnham. . .
part of the internal. The internal has no longer
He was n’t fitted for it, and so he did n’t go. And
A.—No; it would take too long;. we have not add, I trust if her daughter pays heed to this re
nsc for it.
. ’
' I was called for about three weeks since to now, you see;every time he is a little sick be the time at our command.
Sept. 8.
quest, she will never regret it.
Sept. 8. .
Q— Does tlie disembodied spirit find joy in come rind answer this q testimi.- [At this place?] thinks he is going to die, and is going to be very
hoveling around tlie material world, and does it No; they wanted me to come there, but I cohid unhappy in the spirit-world, because hé has n’t
James Fage.
Seance conducted by Father Henry Fitz James;
recognize all material aspects of this life, as it not dp it, because they did n’t furnish me with done the work of the church; which is all folly,
lam weak and scarcely able to do what I wish
ÌÌdid while in tbo body ?
.
any medium—thought I could come, I suppose, every bit of it. All he lias got to do Is to drive to here to-day. It is only less than four hours letters answered by Ö. H. Crowell.
A.—The disembodied spirit under certain cir whether they did or not; they thought all you that out of his mind; and I do n't care whether since I died at Denver, Colorado, I come for the
cumstances finds joy in hovering around the ma had to do was to fonn a circle and call for any the priest tells him that be received his informa benefit of my son William. Two years before my
.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
terial world, and leaking coguizatidO" of the spirit you might wish' for, and they, would re tion directly from hero. to himself, or how he gets death I was made to believe in the return of the Monday,
12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Dennh Dale, of New YorK Cltv; Betsey BroUn, of Dorry.N.
.
scenes of that life; btif it does not view them (is spond. They forgot, the most important part, anil it, so be tolls -him that I’ve come. I only want dead, and I had an anxiety that my non should IL; Mary I*. Loxley, of West Philadelphia. Pa., to her relait did through physical life. It can only view the that was-ra medium. There did n’t happen to be him to know that! want to relieve bis mind, if j believe what I did; but he did not. I have no tlves; L. .hidd Pardee; Patrick Power; Philip Stevens, of
’ton;'l>xa«, to hl» brother. _
..
. . •
scenes tìf iiiiirtal life through mortality.. When any.among them—yes there was—they was rnedi- can. He is very unhappy about dying.. He aint fault to find because he did not. I come here to Galvo
■Tuftduy, 8<pt 13.—invocation; Questions and Answers;
Ulttrk,'of Galviston, Texas, to hit* relatives in
it comes iii distinct and clear ropport with mor umist.ic, but they.. was n’t developed — could n't going to. die. He is good ; for twenty years yet— day to inform him of my death, and to ask that Alexander
Maine; Lucy Janwon, of Boston, to her mother; Capt. Bas
. ..______
tals, It sees tho scenes of mortal life as they are use them—could see through them and hear somewhere near that—but every time he gets a . he will take up the ^ibt of investigation where I sett, of the ship" Jara,''to hlarrlends .
Tfiurxdan, 8<pt 15—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
exhibited to your senses, but at no other time. । through them, but could n't use them. The ques little sick he thinks he is going. Good-day, sir.
left it off six months ago, and with an honest and Mazie Barrett, of St. Louis, Mo., to her mother; Edwin M.
Stanton; Arthur P. Lapham, of New York CityPhilip Col
Q.—Why is it that, of suine of the events which tion they wanted me to answer was this: .can you
Sept. l>.
. . ■
.
' ■ '
.
earnest desire to know the truth, and pursue it lins, of Biiutii’vlllc. Texas to his brother.
•
occur in our experience, wo have an impression tell ns what was the secret of your long and
Monday, S^pt 19.—invocation; Questions and Answers;
till he Is satisfied beyond the possibility of a doubt Jolin
ot L'lwelL.Mass . to his brother; William New
of having had prior knowledge?—they seem; in healthy earthly life? Well, I don’t know as
Séance conducted' by Theodore Parker; letters as to the truth of this modern Spiritualism. He bury. Coot^lo,
of Boston, to his grandson; Henry E. Jaques,»to,his
frknd Albeit F. Toomas; Lucy Ann Adams, of Boston. .10 her*
some sort, a recurrence of events that have al there's any secret about it. They talked a good answered by C. II. Crowell.
.
:
.
will receive news of my death during this after- mother
_ . _•
.
•_
• .. .
ready transpired.
.
while among theinxelves, and they couldn't
Tuesday, Sept- 20 —Invocation; Questionsand Ansjverit
.
noon,.bo of course I do not expect to reach him William
Henry Fo’d. of South Boston: Hiram PattdrMn. of, .
A.—Tne old< adage, that‘‘ coming events cast get any ret-phnse. One said, “ I wonder if he
...
Invocation. .
with the news first. I want to give him evidence Philadelphia; lemsha Reek, of PurUmoath, N. H» toner •
relatives; Annie Bow, of Plymouth, Mass.. to her motner.'
their shadows' -before,” is u very true onb. It smoked;" and another," I.wonder if housed any
Father Almighty, maker of all that is or was first, and have it made a record of.
Thursday, 5^/ 2! —Invocation; Questions and aiihwer®; should be understood, that'all the ciicumstances ■kind of Bpirits;”.and another, “I wonder if he was or ever shall be, we would bring thee our praises
B. Gould of Boston: Hiram Stevens,.of Fond du Lao, .
I died of hemorrhage of the lungs, as I feared I John
WIs
; Hattie GJines, of Harrisburg, Penn., to her mother; » of being are first such in spirit btifofu they are a large.enter,” and so oh. . Well, I did smoke; and and our prayers by the. poverty . of human lips. should. I bad had several slight attacks before
Johnny lolce. . „ .
..
_
.
. _______ _
such in^jiby sieal life. It mutters not what they as for using ardent, spirits, why, I knew, what, We praise thee for what we have, and we pray going West, and had supposed it might wind up
Monday, S'pt. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers,
William McDonald, of GlenS Falls. N. Y.. to hlssnn 'Ya’Aer; .
are. Tliey are first the substiince and then the tliey was, but, I can’t say that I used ’em to any unto thee for what we need; for when tlie soul is, ray earthly career very suddenly, somewhat as it Mary
Allen, of Long Inla-rf, to her mother; James Bfetloy,;
. '
shadow. Now, do not tiilnk 1 have tunde a mis extent. As for being a large eater, I do n’t think conscious of its needs, then it is that thou art did. My son will find my effects in good condi dle«l at tho Tiiomh*. New York City, to frle'H’s.
Tuesday. Srpt. 27 —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
take, for 1 have pot. There is first tlie substance 1 was. I lived on good wholesome food; I went ready to bestow. Not alone for ourselves do wo tion, papers all straight, and everything can be Mary Eliza Rodgers, of Haverhill. Mass., to her s.in Hurry:
Hogan, of south Boxton, to his son; Anuie Grimes,ot
and then tlie situilo«-. You may ask what I.nienti to lled early and got up early, and was always pray, oh, Lord, but for all tliy family human easily settled. James Page, to William Page, bf James
St.Jouh..««, t« h.r mother. .
_
■
, .
Thursd.!,, S'pt. 29-Invocation; Quest on» and An»w<Tj.
by the substance and the shadow. I mean that active, and never allowed things .to trouble me wherever they dwell, under whatever skies they Boston. Age 49,
Sept. 8.
Samuel Morrill ol Amesbury, Mas»., to his children; N. Ithe spiritual reality is the substance, and the ob much, for l al woys had this belief: that however exist, whether they be of our faith or no, wheth
Willis, to hlafriend Mr». L. M. Trcinley; Alice Downing.ot
Concord. N. .U , to fcr mother.
..
.
.
____
jective, matf-ti.il form is the shadow, because this much you worried about, a thing it, did ti’t alter it, er they bo our friends or our enemies. We
Uoi'dau. Ort. 3.-invocation: Question» and.Answer«.
James Head.
Mn g«ct We-ner, of New York, to her inoth-r; John CaUO
is destructible, nini suòli passes away, it is no but it, altered yoti for tho worse, so you might .as pray, oh, Lord, for all tliy children,. and we
ITliis spirit addressed Mrs. Wilson.)
hnn, of H .star, to Ills brother; I’olly dutts; ThomaiI Brlnt’"ire; white the biibstance—the spiritual tiart^ well ki-ep quiet.
.
of Charlestown, Mass.; Lucy Scott, to her daughter
ask that every heart may be secure in thee, and
I like rny new home. James Head. You know nsil,
rem.i„8>
■. . .
.■ ■ ■
El'cn,
of Boston.
.
.'
__ __
Now if ibose good folks’ want me to come and every sour may feffi its relationship with theei me now. Tell Henrietta I am trying hard to col Uondau.
Oct. 17-Invocation; Questions and Aniwort.
G-~if vaccination, as a preventive of small talk directly to thorn, furnish me a medium, and Thus may the kingdom of thy peace come to all,
Gon. RohertE. Lee; Henry Freder,ot AMhourne. Aust-aua,
Frimus: Mirgaret Blackburn,of CsrsonvlUe, (was,
pox, I, provocative of more barm than good, pér- I shall bo most, linppy' to uso one, and to give aud thus, must thou reign in every heart. Oh, lect my powers, to send her some intelligence to'Mr.
to her father: Dr. Kane.
•_
Tuesday, Oct. 18.—Invocation: Hannah Hinshaw.nfG-reni’,8l,i* you cun suggest some substitute therefor. them all the information I can; but if they don!t. mighty Spirit, we would remember in our prayer from my new home that will be satisfactory. I boro'.
lull . i.leut Edward Payson Honklnu, of the First Mas
think
I
shall
be
able
to
do
it
soon.
[Are
you
sat

PossiIjy t|JH iljsease luny be due to some cause furnish me with them, they might as well expect him who has so recently been unseated from the
sachusetts Cavair' ; Junius Brutus Booth; Annie Holbcrn,
isfied?] I am satisfied and happy.
Sept. 8.
of Nvw York Cltv.
_
.
'
..
__________
wliiclijj |s jn our power to obviate.
a horse to drink water when thero was none for throne of France. Father, may he learn by his
Thursday, Oct 20—Invocation: Questions and Answers.
Thomas Hew», of Bo'ton. Ma»».; Francis R. Andrew», to tn»
A ~.t is mainly due-so the scientists in our him to (Irink. Good day, sir. Ralph Farnham. disasters that thou art a God who loveth right
Sarah Jane Shaw.
brother; Margaret Wnltehouse, of Utica, N. Y.,, to her
life hoyo determined—to your unnatural way of [How old were you?] It is not a very polit ' more than might, and may ho no longer measure
I want to send?a message to my grandmother. dai/ondai/. Oct. 24—Invocation; Question» and.Answer»;
11’riDK' But, you will say, those who live nearest question to ask, particularly in the presence of the messages received from heaven-by the nar I want her to know that! did n't go a great ways •A*n Merrick; Jolin Gardner, of Gloucester, Ma«», to hl« »!»■
.
ter: Flla Windsor, of Willimantic, Conn. to the Lyceum.
,
to nati^.o have it. Very true: but you generate lad|es; but I will say this much, I was over one rowness of his own Eelflsh soul, but may be meas
off, as she thought I did, to live. I did n't go up John Adam», ot Boston, to Henry Potter, oft atnbrtdgOiMas»..
.
it, aud
ajr takeg |t8 Hee(|s among them. Live hundred. [Over one hundred!] lei; does it as-’ ure them henceforth hy the needs of all thy chil above the sky, I stayed at home a good while be
Tuesday, Ort. 24.—invocation:^Questions and Answers.
Henri Fra.k». of Hoston.to h'a parents: Ella Winter Eager
n®*letlo nature, and you will have less of small tonish yon, boy? [It does.] I hope I’ll hear
dren every where, by the boiiCs needs, not by the fore I went away, and I want her to know that ly, of California; David Meti n, of Havana, Cuba.
pox>. know very well this is asking you to do from toy friends again.
Sept. fl.
body’s needs. Father, may he who shall succeed heaven aint like what Mr. Brown said it was at
▼hat waui)] be very hard to do—indeed, what you
him rejoice in liberty—in that liberty'which be all—aint anything like it. He do n't know any Donations in Aid of on» Public Free
cannot'do, surrounded, m you are, by the iron
Katie Longee.
longs to the soul; and, rejoicing in it, may he be thing about it, and he won’t know tlll. be comes '
■' • ; ' ■ Circles»
'
Q-In th« death penalty Jii»titlable under any
clnuinistatieeji?
A.—Ifyour correspondent refers to capital punislimeiit, I shall answer, No, except It bo justifia
ble under the ban of ignorane«; certainly in no
other way.
.
Q.—Will any great benefit result from the pros
ecution of voyages of discovery toward the North
Pole?.
’
.
. I
.
■

banda of custom.

This being true, the next beat

course Is ¿o submit to small-pox rather than vac
cination; for, with the latter, you get many evlla
—with the former, you get rid of mUiy.

come as soon as it was host for me to. I could
find no other way tô como than by coming here.
I think my sister lias visited two different medi
ums. I could not come, and so sho went away
thinking it was all false» I come to tell her It is
not false, and more than that, to tell her that I
have devised a way by which I hope to bs able, if
she will follow it, to lead her out of her present
unhappy life. I have tried to imprest her to
reach an unclo who lives in Illinois, b'itt sho fears
to do so.
Now I want her to write to him and inform him
of my death, and simply ask him if there is any
thing by which sho can earn an honest living
whore lie is.’ I know what will bo the response:
“ Como to me, and I will provide you with all
you need." And when sho gets that response, go,
by all means; for I can tell her sho will find a
better home than sho has ever had before. We
ti’otli of us thought of ilping that, but never did.
While I was sick she wanted to write for aid, but
I refused to allow it, becanso I did n't know what
kind'of a heart we might bo appealing to, for we
were not very well acquainted. But I know now.
I want her to do this as soon as she receives my
message; and if sho abides by rny advice, as soon
as I seo her located in lier new home, I will como
again and tell her about tbo home I have found

I died in Boston on the 18tb day of last July, of
consumption of the lungs. My name, Katie Lon
gee. I promised if there was any troth in Spirit-.
uallsm I would come back, and as there is, I have

stow it upon all his subjects. And, Father; may the
fair republic of France be a bright gem,- standing
eVer among the nations of the earth praising thee,
lifting up ita standard of justice, not alone above

Since our last report the following «utut have been received,
to it. I don’t want ber to believe wbat-he sayB.
i
Taint'true'at all; My name IsBa'raliiJiiiie'Sh^ir» ftrwhlch the friend» have our warmeit thank»::

L. Corwin........... »2,00, Friend......
and I am from Saco, Me., and I yu nine years Mr».
Friend,Oct S....... . 4,00 Mary Web»teri....................... “!
ild.
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DR. J. R. NEWTON,

SEASON OF 1870-71

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

MASON & HAMLIN

No. 23 HARRISON AVENUE,
(One door north of Beach street,)
, BOSTON.

l)^o^niyV»H of a diseased Inily Is ?n many cases certain.
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J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE. M. D.,
Eclectic nnd Clairvoyant Physician,
No, 4t£U Fourth Aventi«-* New fork City*
111 AK E< exanibisfhin» by buta of hair. Send sismi) fo’ clr1’1 entar c ininlnliig ti'stlmimlals. Dr. Van sa mee, In addi
tion to 1'i’lng a wtHiluaird phy bichín, pi»M’n>M'ft a hlwh order ot
< tvclo|i»d i.’iiiirvimint pu*cr«. <•• itbhtig film to cietirly dia<*
HOM«. ht a»o n *»l t»r»’i>:ire nroper M «uin ilc ’lïined|«'n.
Ih'ci’pi|>>n Day Wednvsdiiv, from H a. m to 4 i- m. No Personni hsatmtmtlnns given except on Rpceptivn D«y. .
Fcrrntial I- xMininoli n»—I.naie» $ »,on.G<ntl» n.vn'|3,W. Kx
amfnatbxi« Itv h<»r. IJ.uo find |5 fta
AÜ l”ttera iniKl be addica».d to I’ O H’'\5l‘.>n.
.1 IIERBEItr MH.Í.M. Hhc't,
Od.2'1.

Kh’TITLKD,

CABINET ORBANS
IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS,

A STELLAR KEY

from China and J
, and CofTee from Arabia, Java
Aand
Rrnzll, and furnish (iitrn
rimii

TO

TO THE PEOPLE

THE

at whMcsalc prices, or a« low as the closest retail buyer« pur
chase by ibechFat. and »upply

SUMMER-LAND

ILLUSTRATE!) WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGH
RETAIL DEALERS
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY
a* low a* wholt’Mftlo Grocers or Tea dealers purchano by tho
.
June 21 and August 23, 1870. rnroirr, vhlch maKcs a saving to constnnets of about onu
VONTHNTH.
BUST OF
orrholds, Feluns. and all hinds of Lamcneas and Weak« ess of
.
thiru the usual cost
CHAI'TEB I.
Ourdvtdgn from the first ha* been, not to see nt how low a
Limb*.
a .
.v
»
Or
tn«
N
xtuiul
*hd Hriarrun. Umivmmu.
Dr. Newton docs nnt receive pay except pom tnn*o who are
pneo we can otter poo or adiiltorated goods, but to »elect at
REDUCTION
OF
PRICES.
CHAI'TKit II.
ampiy able. All utiiennire cordially invited tocutne nnd bu
ml tlmis only pure, strong,- flagrant and delicious ua%.aint
lull, well ripened ci>IT«-es, nnd sell them at a small advance on
cured without tec or reward.
_________ Oct 22.
Immoetál Mind Looiuiio into tub IIbxvbnb.
EARLY llfo-alzc. in Waxier of Paris. It h acknowledged
HpHE MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO bare the pleasure *Upc actual co»t of importation, wrlch n larg.* capital, a strictly
•
C'ltAl'TKK III.’
lo be one of ihe bv»t likenenscs of the Svcr yet mid®.
1 of announcing IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT* In their । cu»h»js'ein both in buying aid selling, and a cun*t«utly In
» Price 87,00—Boxed, tft.ûo. Seul to unv ad In'»'mi receipt Of
DtriNiTioN
or
Buutcn
uni>bb Conìiiudàtion.
I
,.
j the price, or C. 0.1) A liberal discount lo agents. Addrew,
I Cabinet Organs for which p «tents were granted them In June | creasing hu-lne"« enables its to do.
CIlAl'TKM IV.
I
Every pound of c- flee we sell or ever sold la roa«tcd by ua
.
Macdonald a co«
and August Ins.t. Those are not merely ineretilcLnia attach In ouruwn e&tabllbhi(kiit by the mo "I approved machinery,
Tub roumiLiTT or tub Bubituài, Zonb.
May Ifi.
697 Broadway, sew York City.
which, being run cocstantly every day, ensures IhcHbic/taie
VIIAI’TKK V.
Clairvoyant and Business Medium, ment«, but enhance thcsubstanttul excellence of the Inslru 1 fnslini-ia
of all wu sell,
meat» ' '
,
H jou have had difllculiy in getting gonfi tea anil coffee, or Tub Zonb it TonuBLB in tub vbut Nátuhb or Tuwm.
CIIAITHIi VI.
.
They. are alto enabled,
fadilHe* .......................
for mamifae- . found the price unieasnimblt*. and are <lhpo»ed to have the
. .. by, Increased
.
SÏ5 Cambridge Street, Jloston
Z'KOItOK .M'II.VAl.VE n tJlHAY, HI. »„auTub Bfibituál Zonb Vibwbd ai a Puouàbilitt.
titre, to ma«e, from thb date, a FURTHER REDUC11ON OP
,n the mntkvt nt n moderate cost, call ur bend tu ns ur
M tli«»r of *' i-osKULiii.Y,' will hu'tii <• die mining «easoa
_________
______
. PiMCR'i on several leadlmr atvlen
an.v of our iigefitN. an I try n pnek*gu,
.
CIIAITKIl VII.
.
. on “TlIK C.11H. am» (HtllH.i UK Dll 11A Al.MoThlN." Bhd
Tv/rviC!
T
T
"DT TTT\/TT>
.. .
.
,
I Every poiiud <«f tea anil cotiee wu noil it fully warranted to
soinu.of th« re»iih». «» logiculh deduct'd tmin tin-.»»i>oraUv®
EvtDBNCUOr
ZoNB-YnUMATlONS
in
tub IIbatbki.
. jyLKo. u. -Li. irJ_iUlVL15,
Having competed un<l added to their former facilltloi a be «nitatneiory in every rvnpvct, and may be r. turned at our.
can»« of »aid in »lion ; •• Coiikîh —their origin. pr"grvn» and
,
CHAl-TI'.H VIII.
... .
DERFECTLY Uncon«cloun Phvftlcian and Local Business I YUGE S EW M AS UFACTORY , they hope hereafter to sup I expense it nut f*■ und »o, anil the inuney will bu refunded. .
i|»,»tlny; ° Etiîm»i.»»».V," in lud’n« tho cmiae.ol vailrlle® oi
Tub BciBNTiro Cbutaiktit or tub Bi-iuituad Zonb. • race, and longevity ..f ttie rrvdi’ y ¿Iuib. etc , etc. A»»ocla*
X* Ctairvoyant. Answers all kinds ot letters, and examines ply all order« promptly.
AGENTS WAN I’KII.
Dur s whiling to eiigigc bu M-rv| ei can tn.ikc the tn-c<;»»ury
CIIAl’TI'.ll IX.
;
SL'nr1"^ tii<nul>’cniwmiinilonC’'Cih'eJ'idr,d,'B’al!,,e«,ciiy,l!h’
Tl"'i;nbl,,tt Or«"n» nin,lc b.v ,bl’ Company arc of »uch uniWo want a Drug« st. Grocer. Country «lore, nr same other
arrangement» by a»idrcMliig littn at No. 2 Sclimm place. Now
A V1KW or tub WonKiKo Yonoiu or tub Unitbun.
andbcniflcsall that arelncurablo liu.Klence. 6.7 R,.».ell stroll- vmal roputatlun. not only throughout America but a'so In
'ind iell«<^
YurkClly.
.
July 1.
CIIAI'TV.H
X.
oppusno lue head ot Kden stieet, leading from Main street, Europe, that few will need a»surancc oi tlielr superlnrlly.
a theli loc“alifa at "ur noi ufar'udees-u^
PBlNOirLBt or TUB YoilMATlON Or TUB 8UMMIIB-I,AND.<
m
i
CharicM.twii Biuas. unite, iu Litapiuan btrevt, Huston.
I For yenrR tho C^mpn^y have been unnbln to supply the con*
liberal terms
ciiÀi'Ti'.it xi.
■'
—
--------------------- ---—;--------- —____ I atantly Increasing demand for their ln-triiment«,l>e'ng always
For tuil particulars, terms, and price list, mldress
Homoopntblc, Magnutlc and Ekctropntblc Physician,
Dbmonutuation or tub Haumoniu or tub Univbub.
Treats all aciitc and chronic ilhi’iiM-H »m <•< »qullj-. wm sixth
IltTTIl; T. IIII.I'S,
laraely behind orders, though producing about twice tlm
ADIE11TAI TEA PfiMDAW
CIIAITKH XII
avenue, between 3ht and 3Jd at«;, near Brmt<lway, New York
. Tub Constitution or tub Humubb-Land.
rxLAIRVOV ANT and Magnetic I'bysiclan. AB forms of
“i
•?*"
>'
1
1
UUfflrHHT, \
Oct H —vow
.
chronic dheust a successtuhy tronted. UIHce hours Irani class. Tols extraordinary demand Is ol'lcucivtlmt they hBfa 1 o«t 3. .
HtaHTON. TVIA-SShS.
6teow
CIIAl'TEIl Xin.
:
- - —
Tub Location or. tub Húmmbb-Lahd.
9.1. )l. u 12 ... 2 to 5 r. M. Other hours by appointment, been successful in carrying Into effi ct two rules which It h
—■------------------ iuOS' 7 7\7i7ir " 7--------------------1213 Wash iml‘,11» reft, Bust"».
_______ 4 «« -Oct, 15.
their purpose to adhere to rluldly,«o that'lbcy may- bo said I
INaJAIjuMr.N lo.
CHAI'TKit. XIV.
:
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»l»|er*.
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taken
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and
will give
A PiiiLoioruioAi. Vikw or Tub Bunksb-Land.
DR MAIN'S nnAT.TK TNSTTTnTl?
tnb°l>'l"cl|'l«snf their business. Tbc-enre:
MWe s'ell all the firat-elan
'
*
*
puhl'c and priviit,» billing’« 6«r »p'rltlinl-commnn '--tltana,
CIIAl'TKIl XV.
ua,. iuiuo n&ajjAA xmdaaauaa,
j Ta,„atf
Cfru t,,fl
„„d ml,,
aval|ing
eeiMi»»«- •■lAum«*«
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Tub BrtuiTuAt. Zonb amono tub Stabs.
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themaebe. of (lie he«t rrsuli» <if Invenrive «»nil.......very ImOCWIIMCe IvlAVftlllXlEo '
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CIIAI-I'KK XVI.
'I’HOSB reuuvstiua exaiuinatlons by lottei will proaae en I’J’/ifcJii1 nmn'o r4'i'<mlem.o 'aniiuherM'nsZ^
0,1 n’u"! f»Vi>rnhle terms than any Company In New England
mid Writlini Atollutn, ii!ll I bird avvimc. brtuerh JOtli
Tbavblino and Socibtt' IN tub Svmubb-Land.
1 close #1.110, a tock of hair, a roturn posugo «tamp, and th- X’,8 " S,0 experience, and liberal use oi abundant ineana . .
fur cnkli."
an»'4l»t streets. New Yoik. (l’tan»'» rh>g Urul bell) Hours,
.
...CIIAITKH XVII
'
address, .n' .tate «ox and ago.
. I3».-Oet 1.
.
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country will tee the wisdom of placing funds at
Bro. Peebles's command, so that young media
suited for the spiritual ministry may through him
receive that discipline and culture so essential to

Spiritualists hn)d meatlngi every Sunday in this hall
Weaver, PreMident; Jacob Weaver, First Vice
Mrs. Rachel Walcott,Second Vice President; Georae RmdM*
Secretary; Wm. Izonatd. Treasurer. Speakers en«a»M. *
E S. Wtiee'er during November; Moses Hull durina inELr
ber; Miss Susie H . Johnson during January« Mri VaSk
Martin during February; Thomae Gales Forster SonT*
March; Mr» m. A-B)rne«during April; J. M. Peebles dn?
Ing May. Cnil.lrcn’e Progressive Lyceum No. 1 meets .ti
o'clock. Levi Weaver, Conductor; Mn>. Rachel Walea»*Guurdlan; John J. Henry, Librarian; Miss AnnaMcd*»«.;'
Musical lilrector, ■ •: .
:
'
‘■v<Wen,
BhooKlth, N. Y.—The Children’s Progressive Lvcenm
meets at .lawyer's lUil. corner Fulton Avenue and J«w
street, every Sunday, at Iflj.a. m. Ahm. O. Kipp.
nr: Mrs. Ada E. Cooley, Guardian ot Groups. Lectureats
r. M.
Chelsra, Mass— Oranit* Hall.—Mectlrgs are held In thu
hall cv<ry *«un-iay.- «peakers engaged.Mrs. Sarah a
Bvrnes. Nov 6 nml 13; 1. I’. Grrenlnat, Nov. 20; Dean Clark
Nov. ‘¿1\ ihomss Gates rorshr during Hecemtier. ah
cninmtiiiicath'ii' lor the Chelsea ► plritualiht Association
shou d he flddre^td to i-r. B. IJ. Cruinion,4 Tremont Ttm
pt «. Boston B. (I. Crnndun..Correspundhig Secretary.
/■Vrt Chapel. — file BiuR unnstiuu- •'ifiniua.iiuu. mHU raeet
lug» every «uiiday In tlieir Free Chapel on Park stn-cL
near Cotiurrss Avenue, commencing at 3 and 7 f. m: sir?
M. a. Bieker, regular speaker. Tho public arc invited, n’
J. Rinker, «nn't.
’
CnAULRSTowN.Af.vfl.—The Children’ll Progressive Lyceum
meets every Sunday nt I0J am, In >’•ns.ilng on Bali,
lt
' «lit street, »s. R »Joie, U»-nluctor: Ihlen S Ahhott,Guur.
dlan; IV .11, Dhisinore, Musical Director; Joseph Carr, Cor'
Secretary.
•
’
CahuKbOORPort. MARA.-Chlidren's Lyceum meets ever?
Sunday ut 10J a, m., at Himiony Hall, Watson’s bulldine
Main sired. E. A. Albee, Conductor; Mus A. R. Aiariain
Guardian.
NuicfH Scitcatr, Mass —The Snirltuftllst Association hold
meetings the see»md and *n*»t Sunday In each month in Coni,
hnsset Hall, at 111) a. u and 2 1* F Tiie Pr<>gres«ive Lyceum
meds nt the name l»xl)
the nr»*t and third Sundar at U
p. M. I). J. Bites, Conductor; hvburah N. Merritt, Guard
Ian; E!wln Studley,-a»»hunt Guardian: Waiuo r Bates
Muftlca) IHrcdntj .1, W, Morris Llhnsrian. Speakers en'
gaged:—Mr#. Sus’e A. Will’s. Nov. 13: 1. p Greenleaf. Nov
27; Mrs. 5. J. Willis, Dec. 11 and 25; Miss Julia J Hubbatd
■ Jan H.
.
’
. New York City.—Apollo Z/a/j.—The Society of Progress
ive Tutruurtiisu hold nieetlnubevery Sunday In Apollo Holl
1 corner of Broadway and 28ih street. Lectures at 104 a tt
anil
p, u. 1*. E. Famswjrth. Secretarv. P. n. hoi «w«’
Speaker» engaged
Thomas Gales Foretcrduring November*
Miss LDzic Dntvn during December: Nra. Cor* L V. Tan'
jnn during Januarv. Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum
meets in tho same hall at3jp M. Dr. D. U. Martin, Condu»tnr
Jfawnic Hall.—The Spiritual Corferenco mcefs averv Run.
dav nt 2} o'clock in Masonic Holl, 13th street, between 3d and
4lh avenurs.
PnoviDebce.il L—Meetings nrc held in Muricai Institute
llatl; a cnnfvrciice in tho morning, at 1U), and a lecture In
the aiternoon, nt 3 o'clock.
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prefer wrl'ten ill-courses in which the writer can ance delivered a very able lecture on the nature practical, transcendental reasonings. His many
and uses of magnetism, mid a good audience list
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.This city is situated on tbe Michigan Southern
li «>k b> Mr. D ivi«, |>i«t i-.-iiol, nini l'or whii'll Wo i ing. What wetlid say and intend to convoy is, :i nhl friend, Dr. Blakesley, formerly of Le Boy,N.
arti nnticipatiiq.' a vit.v largo i-alf-.-’’Tuff^nl'.N- ■
railroad. • It is thirty-six miles west of. Toledo,
that lie does not consider tlio hiessu'/es which come Y., was chosen President. Seventeen years ago
and contains more inhabitants and transacts
tain ”; r.inl, inst.'ail i.f’ ìbn iMinpii'gtr bi’iiiRj through -dark circles and unconscious mediums as ! wo stopped at bis house while on our pilgrimage,
more business than any other point in tbe State
uniteli, we, wbo liav» lierii in it ftoin tlin tirst, feri ■ r<liable for the truth, Tbis_ Is far from denying
on this line.
' •
timi li» priigri*«.« and priiHj'i'i’l'* wen» miver more ! even tlieir spiritual origin—as we do not know
A OUBIOUS CREED.
Soon after tlie “ Rochester Knockings,” media
tlniterlng. TUO’allilHii'n» in tini arlieli) lo tlie j
that
does—for <■<:
certainly
firmly
tiiitt he
lit’ nu!«.i«-*ii'i
i t.tiiiij ho
nu iit
mij believes
in.iivt«.« in
«»»
, •
' . ..
•
•
. . .
.
' . '
'■
J.'ninrzv, n bh'h never gaineil a l’ireniation townr- ; or Zoioirs there is intercourse between the two
The Sall Lake Tribune says, " Our creed is All for raps were developed here. Great excitement
rnnt it-« contum.iiii'r, miglit :is wi-ll he applieil to | worlds. Denying tlieir reliability and tlieir ex- TittiTH.” If they mean the creed is all true, it is was stirred up. Hundreds flocked to hear the
n ih'xi'ii oiber paperi l);.?t rt.rleil uni! .sloppei! | istenco are quite dillerent affairs. We know some certainly a novelty.among tho creeds of Christen- sounds, and to witness physical phenomena. Rev,
years ago. One <>( two «•'xeiDes tniist, apply to ! very material persons that nru not reliable, and doin, anti what cannot bo said of any creed we C. Hammond, from Rochester, N. Y., gave the
E.l«i Hudlaon, Me.
tho ivrl'er: lie is either very igiior.nit of tho o ’ip so does Bro. 8,
have over seen ; and wo should like much to seo .first public seances, and also delivered tho first
A Developing Clide will bn held in Wm. Barter'« Hak,
dillun of .Spirtltinloin, and tlm papers devoted to.. ■ ~ We can assure. Bro. Seaver; tlmt wo uro not ' it, at least as a curiosity. If they moan, as wo public lecture on Spiritualism in the place. This East Madison, Nov. Hull, lor the bandit of mediums. Huiesmust ho In I heirsenls at IDj o'clock a. II. and be passive
it, and tlivir eircul.i’ioii and eonte.'its—in which i. shaky in what wo know, and we do know tliat ■ suspect they do, that their creed embraces all the gentleman was among the earliest investigators all
to the Influences; and no one w'Jl bo allowed to come la or
rase he .«hoiihl lit»’ attempt 11 give InI'urination — (persons counted dead are living .still; and al-i trtiih in the universe, it is too long to be printed, of Spiritualism. In a letter dated, July 14,1852, go out aner th. circle comiuciices. until 12 o'clock
Oct. 21. 1870,.
Wa. Babkxb.
or lie lias willfully iuisrepri'S,.n(,.l| th,- whole sub- i though timir bodies aro buried nnd gone to decay, | or even to be believed; and of cotiro is too long he gives proof of an intelligent comprehension of
tlie
significance
of
the
movement,
then
just
begin

|ect. Both these excuses are I'oinmoii in Chris i they are still in other forms, and not lesn material, | and too broad for.any Salt Lake or Utah popula■
Two Days’ Moellntt ut Albion,.N. Y.
Then will bo a two >lnv«" niocilnR of the Spiritually» ot
tian pulpits nnd wkIi Christian writer.«; but we i although imponderable and intangible to ordinary j tion. It takes eternity and infinity to embrace ning to shed its brilliant rays upon the earth. He
Albion. N Y., ami vt.-lnliy, at Bonlwell Hall. In tliat village,
...
...
.
jto commence on SaturiUv, Nov. 5, at 10 o’clock A. M. J. M.
have looked for a better report and heller charac (rules of weighing and handling. It is a great mis- ; and express it; so wo think the pretensions of the says: ■
will address tins people.
„
" On the 3) of July, Lreached homo, and noth Peebles
ters from ibe soeiiil refoi’iiiB w liich the Oneida take to (ici’use us of calling spirit or spirits i’nma- ' Tribune aro too extiavagnnt, and Its creed being
B< orrieeof ’omni'iteis
w. W. JlALAr
Albion,.V r. Ort. 17.1970.
Comiiiiimty Ln1« adopted for its dis .'Ipliiio. We U rial. We never have, for to ns that which is im- | too long to bo read, will not got many subscribers ing occurred during the whole journey to lessen
the conviction that a great reform is contemplated
have Been, of In'e, a dispoidtion aii'l tendency, ill Uj-iterial lias m i'/fstei'-'i.’, as all thiiifis and beinus . nr advocates. The fact is, no creed can embrace by the spirits, among tho Inhabitants of earth. I
tlm leaders of lli.it com io unil y. Ip iW.l t Ilie frieiul- are material, although satno are beyond the reach ; all truth, as it would cease to be a creed, which saw enough to satisfy me tlmt no human power
sldp of the Orthodox vLtirclms’. but, so far, lliey of ordinary senses. We often sen allusions to tlio implies a boundary of belief. It reminds us of is competent to arrest or overthrow tlm work
have been only sparlimi with enutempt associai advocates of our philosophy that greatly misrep ; the cliild which had been taught to say God was of progress. (See Etnrna Hardinge’s "Modern
FIRST EDITION SELLING RAPIDLY.
American Spiritualism," p. 111.)
outlaws. They have been geni rally tienimi with resent uh on several subjects, and would bo glad , ids father, and this was God’s world, &c,; hence
A short time after, judge Edmonds, A. J. D.i- I
fairness nnd candor by the Spiriuialists, who to correct them, lint cannot, We do not believe ' he reasoned and said all those houses and trees
vis, Joel Tiffany and Warfen Chase, visited Adri
number at least one Ilioiisniid to tlieir one, and in anything snnri'mitnral, for instance', nnd yet , nnd land aro " my father's." In passing a fine
an, and talked to the people concerning.tho mar
with mora tl.au ten papers to their one, and with me licensed of advocating supernatural plionbtiio- । residence ho would say, Tliat is my home; it is
With Jets of New Meanings.
velous phenomena, presenting the spiritual hy
vastly morii litoratiirii and general intelligence: ua. To ns tliero never was one, and never can my father’s house, &c. Wo think the boy and
pothesis as the only ra,tiorial explanaiion of the
: themselves up a* a success, at.d be, ns we ..... .
Illustrated with Ono Hundred and
and y
lio power above ami beyond. Bro. Goilbio will both have to bo corrected.
same. Still more subsequently, S. J. Finney and
Forty-two Engravings.
report Spirit tr.ili-.in a fa: I tire. Facts, in or out of Nature. We. believe the spirit world ns natural
J, M. Peebles came, ami elaborated the glad gos
history, urn s't.bborn tiling«, anti cannot easily ami nm.h i'.e! ns this, ami so does Bro Loveland,
Warren Chase will leetttro in Avenue pel of spiritual freedom and angelic ministrations. I’.cauttful paper, lino prMi-work, superior binding. Price
’ only «1.00. postage IO cents.
beset a-ih'. In this ease, bigotry, superstition ;if wo nmbr-t uxl him, ân.l an hn Htitl« the ¡viver- : HiiH, 'Fütttb-eäst corner of Washington avenue
and tyranny tire elmely welded to tho social H liNpinentH of patent medicines that till the papurs , find Ninth street, St. Louis,Mo.,Sunday,Nov. Glht The interest was intense. Mql,titndos cipne to THIS BOOK IS FKEI1HTKO WITH THOHOHTS FOR
' ties AS’O PlCTVimS FOR CHILDREN.
inovemeni at Iineid.i, niol must, in limo, destroy ! are not nZioWr, so ho says a great part of a certain nt 10J A. M., and 7i 1*. M, Aho at tho same hour hear tho inspired teachers. Many converts were
.
’
laaAia
'
.
' .
the inu'iety, as no .-il.'li sy.-tem can 1’tVe lung after 1 rl.iHs of messages are not rtdi ride. B¡>t ho ivotild ^"*1 place, Nov. 13ih. Seats free—expenses by col- made.. Prospects were bright for a large society.
“ And «u Hentv there Anftcatcd In the beautiful landscape,
The
efforts
for
organic
work,
however,
were
uot
nnt
far
from
tho
f<»iri
of
tho
m«'unialn,
A
FOUNTAINI
it
the ile '.iy of the hoily mi whieh it liangs, like a
lint deny the ex's'eivze of the authors, and wo do lection.
pxceed ngl.v beautiful In Us strength nnd jUinirilcity. The
completed. Some fifteen families (all Spiritual was
mistlet.m, as ll is trio have to tlm Christian not understand him to deny ilio spiritual origin 1
soarkiliu water was flowing and jeering inccssanriv. The
ists) migrated to Minnesota. This was a damp water* of the FoinnaiiiB*em'd to be compounded of the needs
vliiireli. Tliat tlie society lias made some valuable I of tlie unreliable messages. We only intended to'
and wants and withes of multitudes—yea. hnndre 8 of thou
WESTERN LOCALS, Etc.
ener on the friends. They struggled on, notwith sandsuf wann, living human lie*rw.'*—[ See Au hor'i Preface.
ho.ial improvi'iuents, all visit irs testify —Midi as
say mir experience dillerad from hh on the relia- ' PtlEJ’ARED EXfBESSLY FOR THE BANNER OF standing, firm_ and steadfast in the good work.
making men and women equal, excluding the use
LIGHT.
Read the following synopsis of its content*:
bilily question, &c.; bi.t we hi t'i know that spirits
Lectures have been given quite frequently, all
of t.itiaee i, di.rtlle.l liquors, pork, and imported
Chap 1« “
Evcilutisg O,”—s«ven illustrations.
(material ones) communicate.
along.
Some
three
years
ago
a
society
was
or

TrcdUof
the original meimngs of tne letter: Its literary and
Crime will nover be suppressed nor evil over
lea and e .fl e. They also see that nil the mem
Its 8',.>c>itith use«; and Imparts a lesson which everybody
) come until tlio magnotlo relations existing be ganized in accordance with the laws of the State should learn hv » ran.
bers. ohl and young, aro suitably clothed anil fed,
THE IOWA STATE CONVENTION.
Chap *2. ••BRwry and Destiny op Mother Natures
tween individuals, and between individuals and relating to religious bodies. Meetings are now Darling
and are not overworked. The dnldien, too, are
*
Eighteen Illustrations. Takes toe reader out
held in Waldby’s Hall. Oct. 16th, a fine audience among the ndmateu ktnudim« of the world; breathmu a gos*
In tbe midst of a long-contlniied rain storm wo things, aro properly understood.
better cared for anil trained than in ordinary
p*l ot justice and loving sympathy toward every living exist
greeted
us
here.
As tbe tastes and inclinations of childhood
ence
Chrisjmn »<»..I<.»t. «ml ii.eir system of " nmlo con met with many friends of Spiritualism in the soChap. 3. “Toe Solitudes op Animal Lipr “—Seventeen
' The old pioneers in the cause rejoice at the signs
tinence,’ too, is no doubt of grea-. value, .... » 1.1- .t»i»'s hall In Des Moines, on Friday. O«t. 7th. foreshadow the character and. pursuits of man
llbi’it।aliens, Opens the Interior life of every crested thing,
Called to order by the President, Jool T, Davis, hood, so physiognomy, dross and carriage typi of progress manifest throughout the country. We showing Its «w«*et and tender relatb»ns to tho plobe-master,
a pity limy urn also slaves to religious tyranny.
ami giving an l^portaii' lossnn fur hath old and young. •
nt eleven o’clock A. M. Committees appointed, fy the prominent characteristics of the individual. hope to bear them rejoicing over the prospects in Man.
Chap 4 ° Indic xtiiin of Rea-on in Animals’’—«even IINORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD AND
greet I ncs nnd short speeches by Dr. Severance j There are true marriage, governmental and re- Adrian, before long. It is » shame that there is JiHtratloDS Continues thea^gument ot the last chapter, that
the organ'zed creatures helow Man are parts of him, and
COUNTRY.
i and others, and adjourned till evening. All : ligious laws. Timo is needed for their manifesta not a large and flourishing society in this city, pnmhuxv uf ids comhig In order of p ogreis
Chap. a. “Fokmati-in op Nationoids in America“— .
i seemed Imppy and glad to meet with one another, tion, not their perfection, for God made them por- owning its house of worship, supporting a free Twelve
illuu*4tl> ns. Gives the mcsnlng of the belt ufcfviliThe reputation and business management of
library, carrying an a Children’s Lyceum, and z itlon; what America Is. and what sho Is capable of bccom■ As we had not attended a Convention for overj feet by causing them to bo.
tills road Is net surpassed by any road running ono year,we were rejoiced onco more to find the
and treats of the grea’ bvtle« vet to come.
Modern thinkers—radical and spiritualistic— alive to all the great questions of philanthropy mg;
Chap.fl ’• t’bE VisDoy of Getting Knowledge
^even
out of St. Louis, and the country it passes over, same old spirit of sympathy and love still preva- ! claim that they have outgrown tbe “ C|irist-idea.” and progress. Adrian has theelements to produce Illa«traiions
Takes everybody to «chonl; opens up’he new
for Hilliness ami tanning purposes, is certainly lent, and to join in tlio renewal of many acquaint- j They want to stand upon tlieir own feei, pay their all this. There is money enoucli, intelligence principles of education; anu prepares the reader fir tho next
chapter.
.
.
not surpassed west of the Mississippi river. Thriv
C«ap. 7. “TheChildren's Progreffiive Lyceum.“—Fonr ,
and'« we had uot met for years.
; own penalties and earn tlieir own salvation. It enough, and numbers enough. But, somehow or IPustrariuns
showing the Importance <»f attention and ohoing towns, nt respite!fill distances along its whole
other, there is a something that prevents focaliza- dlenco tn th*» new revelations concerning the character build
Thu •»veiling session—not largely attended on ' takes iieri'c to do this.
route, huh west and north, and many of them
Ingot thejoungfcplrlr.
account of mud and rain—was spent in confer-1 Viewed from the‘superstitious side, the reli tion, unity. What is it? We cannot tell. Adri
Chap 9. “ I.ycf.’’m Teachings for Children.“—Seven 11« '
supported hv large and well cultivated farm.« tliat
lustrations, lirlodos lv*so s and example* of object-tench»
enee. with te'binhiiite speeches from some eicht gious manifestation of humanity seems to be its an, la this respect, is the typo of a very large spe lug;
ada.iKd to parent* and tutor» of children, and especially
before tlm war were carried on by slave labor,
or lea p:irtici|niil«, all in the best of feelings and ¡ lowest manifestation. Then,again, in the light of cies all over the land. When will salvation come? IntereHiuganc attractive to the young.
and heneu this srcti.in was largely rebellious, nnd
Chap,-^ ’Imagination ar an fpuoational Force.“—
When
will
order
he
evolved
out
of
this
chaos?
happy tno’od." Snhjects of a general nature were i modern radicalism, wo seo in religion something
Ten illustrations Teach»* ’ho snlrltual uilico of the ImagL
Buffered much In tlm war with raids, riots, mur brought, up and freely discussed. Free religion j brilliant and divine, and struggle to possess it.
Soon, very soon, the angels say, and we, seeing nation: show that no great re«”lta ate possible without the
aid nf the fancvlng <ii•utiks: verv new views.
.
.
ders and runaways; hilt, since tlm abolition of
signs pointing that way, labor on, contented.
. Chap. 10 ••Profhktc Drrims and Visions during
slavery and n filial settlement, of that question,
Slbef.“—Three ihust'at ons Tho tru«» principle’ of spirit
repri’sentjuivt« ¡h Dr. Juliette Stilliunu Sttvev^5 not,ca11 for primitive cKinzatiou. lifts tbe
THE DEVOTED SOULS.
'
prophesying arc oxulalned; trach ng how much and how lit«
these old farms have largely changed hands, been ancr. T»‘inpftranfH. tohn’i’ ,, healinf» by magnet. 1 law of progress ceased to act?
.
value Cher»« Is in c>rt'i‘n kind« /)f dr»*nmh'g.
Bro. J; N. Chandler and wife rank among the tieChap.
II. “True and False Wokehip
’’’ourteen Illas
; greatlv improved bv a belter system of labor, and ism, und many other xnbj.x’H wore opened, and !•
bioghaphy or A woilKEK.
consistent Spiritualists. Through al! these years .tratlon«» Tenches the «pirtunl cnaraeicr of true worship,
often by being divided, lie-idu these farms—esb« u«es nnd benetlt«: show« tho hollowness of what In tnc
they
have
nobly
maintained
tlieir
ground,
never
We.clip ilia following nàtica of tho Recami day I -The column under tuo head of WestBrn-Loword Is called “worship *; a very radical doctrine pro
pecially on the northward branch of this road
claimed.
running tn Oituuiwa, Iqwa, where it connects from tin» 7h“7y Ileuiiter. and add tlmt. the Cnnven- ! cals " was tlie first to announce tbe contents of faltering, nover denying tlieir system of thought.
Chap. 12. “Origin and Influence of Prayer.“—slx 11
tion was treated with the ut most courtesy by tlm ■ the forthcoming “Year Book.” We have an- Now, ripening for the Summer-Land, happiness lustrations. Imparls now views concerning uiin’srelatlon to •
with the Des Moines Valley road and the Bur
ì'ov-'a :UI '
t'ie ’■
‘i*Il'tal
t'ie State of ; other item of news for tlia many readers of tbe baptizes thorn, and Spiritualism is dearer than the spiritual universe: shows how prayer Is a power of good,
and a «ourcc hUo of gr«>at weakness and superstition
•
lington and Ouialiii roild—there is a vast amount
'.s’seond Ila;i.—TluuConvention met at nine anil i Lanneroj Liyht, viz: J. O; Barrett is preparing a ever. Oh, it makes us rejoice more and more, as
Chan 13 • Bralsb of Sorrow and Superstition.’’-Ten
of excellent land, both prairie and timber, that
Illustration«. This chapter exmain» the errors whlehSpIrlt«
has never been touched by spado or plow, and a half o'clock, and was vailed to order by Pres- i biography of our esteemed brother, J. M. Peebles, we see bow this bloused light molds human uaiisin hasnb«orhed from nopulnrorthodoxy; treatsSplrltu«
fro u thn Hsrmonlal nutlnok: and hold« before the eyes
..
.
Thousands will hear this announcement witli beings into mental and spiritual states sublimely aPsm
winch can be bought very cheap by actual set blent, Davis.
of 8p rltnahsiB the great mistakes under whkh the move«
P1”.
ou permanent ^Organization delight. The preface to that able work, " Seers of beautiful nnd divine.
mont
is
now smug-ring,
tier.«. Tho country abounds with coal, has a light submitted a report, which was laid over until ...
•„ «
!.. . » .
Chap-14 “ Effects of a Mistake in RELTOJON.’’-Scven
Allen Chaffee, now in the spheres, was the first ilhustrations. Tho -uhj-ict of. th« Inst chaoter Is extended;
.
Abe Ages, was written by Mr. Barrett. It has
colored siirfiii'ii soil with reddish subsoil, often afternoon.
an expianailnn whv the Spirlnia’hts cannot tlx upon
Committee on Besointiori.s reported. ReportJ elicited the highest encomiums.
to bring personal testimony to Adrian concerning imnarts
marked with slate and shales—a good wheat and
ft plan o’ public effort; gives rea-ons fur the'fallnrcof Spirit«
read,
and
labi
over
till
afternoon,
i
.
Surelv
this
brother
has
undertaken
a
pleasing
the
facts
Of
mediumship,
and
to
affirm
his
knowl

ualfit«
to
realize a rellklnn of faith and good works.
grass soil. Wo have just made a trip over this
. Chap b. “Ojipns as» Signs among Religionists. —
A half hour was then spent in conference.
; task
He his a tinkle snnl tn write nhnnt -Rm edge of spirlt-commuuion.
He went to Battle Fourteen
Tlm forenoon-sessinti dosed with a lecture hv ! „ ■ •
*!J? 16 1° 1 t0 Wrl. at,°Ut’ , rol
111 listra’ions. Tho cludcl of superstition Is bnmpari of tlie road, and also up the Des ■ Moines
barded from overv p >lnt of view; some portraits of certR’ii
Valley road hi the city of Des Moines, the State Warren Chase, of St,' L mis, on the subject,.i“»™“' '.as a biographer, enters the domain of Creek on purpose to visit a medium, and returned well-known memhsrfl of the family; very funny pictures, but
■capital ot Iowa, ami it has seldom, been our for " There have never been any revelations troni science: aud r.ow, by the slow, precise, minute home rejoicing over what he witnessed, and full “nothing to laugh nt.”
tune, in tlie many years of travel, to pass over a' God toman except those revealed through Xa-•; methods of induction, lie can present to the read of enthusiasm at the beneficial results that would,
It hns thus for been observed th»t, among tho hundreds of
he felt confident, accrue from Spiritualism. Mr.’ thousands of elderly persons who dr’nk deeply and cons’antly
more beautiful country, or one more inviting to J
nt
the Ilarmonial Fountains, not more than a few score of
settlers in climate, soil and general productive- | was listened to with gre it. interest by the Con- i Telopment of that liarmomal spirit, J. M. Peebles.. and Mrs. Martin, Mr, and Mrs. Hunt, Mr. Corn young
people rend andenj^y our puhhrntlon« and pitncipl**»
Yes, Bro. Peebles is harmóuial. He is full- stock and family, Mr. and Mrs. Green, Mr. Cele
nessi Tins road and country tniist ultimately be ! vention.
G3T“ Remember the price h only $19OO, postage IB
~
.viuri — Convention met at lia'f-past orbed. There is nothing dry, crispy or .monotoa great trib'.itnry to St. Louis in, its immense and I
and wife, and others are deeply interested, and -cents.
For sale bv the publisher«,
WHITE ds CO., at the
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LIGHT
BOOKSTORE.
159 Washington street. *
anxious
for
tho
day
of
cooperation
and
reliCommittee bn Resolutions reported .tbe follow- ! n°hp'l^'nDf M«»<
. _
increasing iron manufactories, even if cut oil’ ;
Boston, Mass.: a's> In nny quantlde« bV our New.»orr
glous culture among Spiritualists to dawn. .
. .'several
• inc:
.
It is bard to wrpe the life of-such a man; and
Agent*, the AMERICAS jSEWS COMPANY, 119 >«sau
pnrtly by eastern............
roads. that
tap it at
street. New York.
.
.
.
•
pliti'es already. ■ Tlui farmers on the north line of I, ,tt'Arr«ar. The Spiritual plafiinn ¡sone on «hi?h it i- in io“ this, reason: one sees so rnuoh in liim to call
: MODERN ORTHODOXY. .
Banner of Light Pamphlet Series—No. 3«
tlie read, triim St Clicrles to the Iowa State line ■< ?r,'.er
,'n’i'l’r l” 'ji««»» and tia«t upon »ny and all job- forth admiration, that whole chapters could be
Mr. E. P. Powell, pastor of the First Oougreg»;
nn. .,..1.1,11011, ..I. vn..ues .<> UK.
nua nu., I Jects port.-ilnlnv to the welfare of the race. Therer.ee It Is -,
ra
>•
m. «
set ni to bn largely in tire stock business, lint on I desirable that ne len'l our Influence to the reform« mo-t “'led tvilb the most rapturous idealisms. This tioaal Church, is to Adrian what Beecher is to1 Tlie Irrepressible Conflict
tlie A’nlli-v road in Iqtya much more corn, grain . "eedii’i: help, as in former scars ne have to ttc Ami-Slav- would be . out of place,.and would de.tfact from Brooklyn and the world. He is a radical. He
.
. ■ ■
»ETWEES
ami general it ops with smaller farms seem to I ‘r>Rwdwrf. 1. That whether It should. In popular parlance, , tllc ,i'CDI,-v of the work. Bro. BarratC'we’hope, delights in attracting free thinkers to his church.1
:
THE
WORD
AND
THE WORKS; ,
prevail.
A«
we
tra-el
over
Missouri
we
can
hardnr,
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n
®
Chrhtlan
or
an
lull,
1,1.
tho
highest
and
t»»t
Iio
will
nor
fall
into
this
error.
We
have
confidence
In fact, the “outsiders,” sQcalled, in a great meas
*
.
*
n«i< <L> f..e him,. 11* n ml oitx.xa ti i.< n,,!i !«•„>«.- .1 i..!_.. 1^....
Oli .1.» r.,r him-. If and otlu-rs, 1« i<> cuhlvate and bring Into .that be. will
not.
Sniritmllstic writers frennonr
ly realize that, it already has a large population Iceinmate u.e 111« menial faculties and pbyilol organs, In , , ,
. • ' .
-'»
OB,
‘
' .•
° '
writers frequent- ure have supported him. Of late, however, he is
ly (l.O, however.
. •
and the fourth city tn the nation, «hen we see the Innnvciy wi'h one nibHher.
losing ground with liberal minds.
The
Two
Bibles
of
the
Nineteenth
Century.
?»?« nrJn !r1\l.biP ,?Trrr’
!hrosra i
Wowant polish; ird want tho ideal; we want
vast amount of unoccupied laud.ami the im around
Consistency is a glorious thing. It does not do A Lecture by Mbs. Ejima Hardinge, in Music Hall, Boston,
lilm. tn rfLct lln« harnmnizlnz ifivHnpmcni ««»me- i
___ ' .•__ i
..
mense resources that have never been touched. time and H>mp'whrre In tlHitinivvri’o. That tbai only i? re- the omotionai: we want tho lo.tiest inspirational to preach radicalism, denounce creeds, and talk
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